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DAIRYM EN, ATTENTION
T he U nion C ream ery  Co. will be ready to receive 
C ream —
T H U R S D A Y , FEB . 28
W e are located in the J. B. H am  Building, near the 
Railroad Station at U nion, Me.
W e Solicit A ll t.he Sweet C ream  W e Can G et
UNION CREAMERY CO.
T elephone 8-6, U nion, Me.
The Courier-Gazette
TH REE-TIM ES-A -W EEK
FISH AND G A M E '
Codification of the Laws Is 
Soon To Be P resen ted  T o 
Legislature
T h e  codification of th e  M aine fish
Subscriptions $3.00 -per year payable In 
advance : single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882.1 a n d  gam e law s a s  p rep ared  'by’ a  
The Free Press was established In 1855 a n d ' , , • , . .  - .
in 1801 changed Its name to the Tribune. s p e c ia l  com m ittee o f the  Alamo 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897. j S portsm en’s F ish  and  G am e A ssocia-
. ,. ' — ------ ----------- - ■ — ---------- | tion and the F ederated  S portsm en’s
M ... ... ... •• •- K Fish  and Game c lubs o f  Maine,, is
7 I Ilk.. to « e  .  man proud of Ida city. 7 ,  P rac tica lly  com pleted, an d  will bo 
... and I like to see him live so that it 
••• is proud of him. Lincoln.
24-20
brought before th e  M aine L egisla­
tu re  for Ils approval shortly .
W hile the provisions have  not yet 
Rr At been m ade public, it will be recalled
th a t a t the annual m eeting  of the 
Maine Sportsm en 's Kish & G am e A s­
sociation held recen tly  a t  tho .Stato 
House Attorney Locke of A ugusta, 
rep resen ting  tlie codification com m it­
tee. gave an outline  o f the  iproposl- 
tion as it appeared  u tX lia t  tim e. Ju s t 
how m any of these prov isions a re  r e ­
tained in tlie final d ra f t  of the codi- 
ficatlon will not ite know n ,untll the 
proposed legislation m akes its  a p ­
pearance.
Tlie ou tstand ing  fe a tu re s  then 
proposed com prised tlie  c rea tion  of 
a  Sportem en’s C ouncil, so-called, to 
a d v is e  and assist the  H tate com m is­
sioner. th is Council to he elected by 
the various county a sso c ia tio n s; th e  
elim ination  of p rac tica lly  a ll special 
regu lations; tlie rem oval of the ban 
on ba it fishing w here heretofore  only
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1 he m ost beautifu l, largest and  most pow erfu l 
K night-engined car ever offered at such low prices.
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E. 0 . PHILBROOK & SON
632-4  MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
24-20
“SARDINES” A G A IN
CO NG REG ATIO NAL CHURCH
TU E S D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  26
8.15 o 'clock— In Answer To General Demand
1854 G cventy-fifth A nniversary 1929
CONVENIENT LOCATION
, At th e  S ig n  o f  
I N o rth  N a t io n a l  B a n f f
TO S U C C E E D  S A V E  R E G U L A R L Y
'N O R TH  N A TIO NAL BANK is ideally located-rig lit 
a t the foot of LImerock s tre e t. T he moment you 
step  in ou r door, you notice tin- In sp itab le  a tm o s­
phere.
ARTH U R « . B A K Ell 
© resident
J. N. SO U TH A RD  
Vico © residen t
ED W A R D  I . BERRY 
C ash ier
DONALD ('. LEACH 
Asst. C ashier
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , me
Can You Save u P er  M o n th ?
H ave you ever figured w hat it would am ount to  w ith 
interest at 5 ’/2 %  Pcr year, com pounded 
sem i-annually?
In 5 years it w ould gain $49.00 
and  you would have $349.00
In 10 years it w ould gain $203.30 
and  you  would have $803.30 
In 15 years il w ould gain $491.70 
and  you  would have $ I 3 9 1.70
In 20 years it w ould gain $1055.85 
and  you  would have $2255.85
The Rockland Loan 
and Building Association
H as paid its depositors 5J?2% dividends since 1907. 
January  shares are now  being  issued. M onthly 
deposits m ay be made in a n y  am ount from  $1. up. 
S ta rt the New Y ear right. O pen  an account w ith 
us and see it grow
15JStf
H E ’S A  CA M CEN  BOY
H erbert G unnarson  Com ing 
Into  A th letic  Prom inence 
A t M aine
H erb ert Joint G unnarson of C am ­
den. a  Junior a t  the  U niversity  of 
Maine, left Orono M onday, hound for 
Boston w ith the  v a rsity  basketball 
squad. On th is tr ip  the team  m eets 
H arvard , T ufts , Boston U niversity  
and M.I.T.
G unnarson  w as a  su b s titu te  on the 
team  tlie first of the  season bu t lias 
been p laying a  reg u la r  forw ard  po­
sition  the last two gam es. He is fast, 
is an  accu ra te  shot, and if he keeps j fly fishing has been p e rm itted : the  
up h is  p resen t pace will undoubtedly I su b stan tia l reduction  of 'bass lim its; 
m ake his letter. ! increase  In the size of tro u t th a t  can
T h is is G un n arso n ’s second year a t ' lie taken  law fully; the c rea tion  of a  
Mtdnc. He en tered  in the fall of '27 p ropagation  (fund fro m  an increased  
as a  tra n s fe r  from  Colby. Because of h u n tin g  and fisliing license  fee, both 
a na tio n a l college ru ling  he could not (residen t and non-residen t, the  en tire  
com pete in any a th le tics  un til lie had am oun t of which is to  be devoted 
been a t M aine one full year. How- | solely to  tlie ipropagation and preser- 
ever. tills requ irem en t lias now been 'a t in n  of fish anti gam e.
fulfilled. He has become active, and A tto rney  Locke h as  been engaged 
in tlie codification of the  halting  laws,
1 while A ttorney S o u th ard  of A ugusta  
h a s  been working on th e  proposed 
___  gam e laws.
C A I  O \Z  / - 7 m  I C / - r -  In th e  hearing of various fish and
L U L d i  C U L L L L i L. gam e m atte rs  providing for special
—  ' regulations, tlie com m ittee  on inland
T he annual Lyford in tersclio lastic  fisheries and gam e 'of th is  Legisla- 
prize  speak ing  con test will be held in tu re  has made freq u en t suggestions 
the afte rnoon  and evening of May 3. , th a t such special leg isla tion  as pro- 
T h is contest is opfcn to all young men l‘ose^ would be of little  a \a i l  If the 
- f th e  p rep ara to ry  schools of Maine, i ^ ta te -w id e  program  a s  contained in 
New H am pshire  and  M assachusetts . I the  eodification is adop ted  by th e
from now on will be looked upon as 
one of the o u tstan d in g  a th le tes  on the 
cam pus.
The prizes ag g reg a te  $100 and are  the Solons.
’’T H E  SING IN G FO O L ” 
___ i
Strand T heatre  W ill Show 
the Season’s G reatest Hit 
Next W eek
‘‘Folks, you a in 't heard  nothing 
yet !” I t 's  Al J'olson, © roadw ay’s 
most popular en te rta in er, talk ing  to 
you. F o r  in - “T he Singling Fool" 
you'll h e a r Jolson talk , and  you'll 
hear him  sin g  h is songs, som e ot' 
them new. some of them  well known 
hits, a s  only he can sing  them . Al­
though Jolson dom inates every  m inute 
and action  of th e  film w ith h is  in­
fectious personality , "T he Singing 
Fool," in each detail, supports th i 
efforts of Mr. Jolson with telling e f­
fect. The dialogue recording is a l ­
w ays c lear and tlie voices of Jose- 
| phine Dunn and B etty  Bronson who 
play the leading fem inine roles, anil 
lest wc forget, the charm ing, u n af­
fected voice of th ree -y ea r-o ld  Davy 
Lee who p lays the p a r t of Jolson's 
baby boy. my p leasing to the ear.
The p ictu re  tells the  story  of Al 
Stone, a  carefree  singing waiter, 
whose jokes and songs a re  the Joy 
of the pa tro n s of Blackie Joe 's, a 
popular New- York rendezvous. Here 
you h ear Jolson sing  “I’m S itting  On 
Top of the  W orld," and  “ It All De­
pends On You," un til t ne n igh t a  fa ­
m ous producer heaqs him and  gives 
him his chance  on Broadway. , Al 
becomes an overn igh t sensation  anil 
m arries Molly W inters, a  popu 'ar 
dancer (Josephine D unn). F rom  tlii“ 
point the  picture is carried  through a 
series of h ighly  em otional and  d ra ­
m atic scenes, a s  Molly, in fatuated  
with an o th er mail, d ese rts  AI. Again, 
success and fortune cause  a ri.'t in 
hum an relationship . B ut there  is a 
baby boy. Al's only rem ain ing  in sp ira ­
tion. And th a t baby boy is going to 
insp ire  you ju s t  a s  the youngster in ­
spired Jolson to w rite  th e  song bit 
of the show.
The song h it is ‘ISonny Boy." a 
haun ting  melody th a t  Al sings to his 
son during  a num ber of tender scenes. 
“The S ing ing  Fool,” which will be 
shown a t the S tran d  M onday through 
T h ursday  is enhanced by a  s tim u la t­
ing m usical accom panim ent, played 
by the W arn er Sym phony O rchestra. 
As one Now York c ritic  pu t it; “ ‘The 
Singing 'Fool' is no th ing  short of a 
jn arv e lo u s production ."—adv-
LO O K S DECEIVING
This is the photograph of a  mild 
m annered stage a rtis t who is prob­
ably R ockland’si finest am a teu r, lie  
only looks hard  in this special m ake­
up. He. wiill carry a heavy role in 
the E lks’ Revue at Park  T heatre , 
March 4-5, benefit charity  fund.
THE RO C K LA N D  OF OLD
As Described By Senator Gardner and County Attorney 
Campbell Before the Baptist M en’s League
V iv id  word pictures of old R ock­
land were painted for the benefit of 
the younger generation a t  W ednes­
day n ig h t’s m eeting of th e  B ap tist 
Men’s iLeague, the sp eak ers  being 
Obadiah G ardner, fo rm er U nited 
S ta tes S enator; and L eonard  R. 
Campbell, the  present cou n ty  a t to r ­
ney, H ighly in teresting  recollec­
tions were awakened by th e ir  a d ­
dresses.
Sen a to r G ardner first carried  his 
audience to Thom aston w here lie 
drew a sketch  of "M ontpelier’ a s  it 
looked in the days follow ing its  oc­
cupancy by Gen. :Henry K nox, first 
S ecretary  o f W ar and Navy.
“ I suppose 1 have s|x»nt m ore hours 
in the old Knox m ansion th an  any 
o ther person now living in Knox 
County." said Mr. G ardner, who used
I to m ake it a practice of going there  I o ther anecdotes, 
every Sunday to read. ! L earn ing  th a t
It would wet ped estrian s ; how a pe r­
son could go h a lf  way across the  
cove and fill a  basket with lobsters, 
to say no th ing  of clam s; how m en 
worked in the  sh ip y ard s for 75 cen ts  
a day; how, when tim es were hard , 
John Bird a lw ay s bu ilt a  vessel: how 
a teach er’s rep u ta tio n  w as based 
largely on h is ab ility  to knock down 
and drag  o u t; how the  Fourth  Main© 
Regim ent 1200 stro n g  m arched aw ay  
to w ar; how Ja m es >O. Blaine and 
Robert G. Ingersoll cam e to R ock­
land to deliver political speeches; 
how there were 60 open rum shops, 
and nobody h indered  them ; how' 
i there used to ibe 600 a rre s ts  a  y e a r 
for d runkenness a s  com pared w ith a  
recent record of only 60.
A brief open forum  followed these 
in te resting  talks, paving the way for
gift of Will H artw ell Lyford of th e ' i l  A  D D V
class of 1879. E ach school com peting G R A N IT E  M LN H A r r  I 
is en titled  to two rep resen tatives. ! ------
’ ’ • ‘ O ver A nnouncem ent T hat
M onday tlie new $100,000 Alumnae 
building was opened for public inspec-1 
tion. The build ing is designed fur ( 
the use of tlie wom en's division of the 
college and is b u ilt of red brick ! 
trim m ed with lim estone. The m ain , 
room can be used e ith e r as a  gym -
W ork Is T o  Be R esum ed 
A t Mt. W aldo
T here  w as re jo icing  in F ran k fo rt 
W ednesday over th e  prospects th a t 
the  fam ous Mt. W aldo g ran ite  q u a r­
ries will lie re-opened, a f te r  hav ing  
been idle for m any y e a rs  since the Mt. 
\Valdo G ranite  Co., w ent in to  bank­
rup tcy .
An offer by G renei 42 Ellis of I’ecks- 
kill, N. Y.. g ran ite  c u tte rs  of $2,000 in 
lieu of all back tax es on the  property.
nasium  o r as an  aud ito rium  and when 
used as the la t te r  will sea t abou t 600 
persons. The sw im m ing pool and 
bowling alleys in tlie basem ent are  
not com pleted bu t will l>e a s  soon as 
tlie n e c e s s a r y  funds a re  available.
Tlie building is a w orthy  addition  to
tlie perm anent equipm ent of the <ol-. ,
lbge and m uch credit is due to those now am ounting  to $2,800. w as accepted 
m en ,h e r s  of the a lum nae  who super- i unanim ously a t a  spec ia l tow n m eet- 
ing W ednesday.
T his company, it w as s ta te d  a t tlie 
m eeting, has an  option  on the  quar-
Increased dem and for books of a  scri- ! r les ' no'v thc l 'ro Po>'ty of New York 
banks, and is con tem p la tin g  reopen- 
| ing them to fu rn ish  g ra n ite  for large 
co n trac ts  which it lias in New York
intended the ra is ing  of the  funds | 
w hich m ade the building possible.
PA R K  T H E A T R E
Tlie fea tu re  p ic tu re  a t  the Pafk 
T h ea tre  today is W illiam  Boyd in 
"The L eatherneck” With Alan Hale.
"T he Case of L ena S m ith ” m arks 
E sth e r R alston’s 21st p ic tu re  for 
P aram o u n t land it offers Jher the 
g rea tes t opportun ity  of her career for 
real d ram atic  p o rtraya l, lit is a  story 
of m other-love and her Character re ­
quires her to ap p ear a s  a  young girl 
of 20. a s  a  harassed  young m other of 
22 and a s  a w om an of 40. Miss R al­
ston  has built up a  following with 
he r beau ty  en d  he r charm  and, oeea 
sionally  has h ad  th e  chance, as in 
"T he  S po tligh t,” to prove her d ram a­
tic  ability . In th is g reat picture, d i ­
rected  by Josef von S ternberg, which 
will show a t th e  < P ark  T heatre 
nex t Monday and Tuesday, 'she 
su rp asses an y th in g  she has ever 
done. It is a role th a t  comes once in 
a  lifetim e to a  few actresses.—adv.
M R S . M E R T IE  P IE R C E
M ertie G.. wife of H enry Pierce ' 
died F eb . 15 a fte r  a  long and painful 
illness. She was born a t Owl’: Head j 
Jan . 21. 1874, daughter of Isaac and | 
E lizabeth  Post. She was m arried  i 
to H enry Pierce July 3, FS95 and since | 
th a t tim e had resided in RoCkland.
Mrs. P ierce w’.us a m em ber of the 
M. E. church and one who dem on­
s tra ted  h e r religion and fa ith  in her 
everyday life. Of a (juiet and loving 
disposition she endeared herself in 
her own home and to her relatives 
and friends, and when ill health 
camp she evidenced the sam e c h arac ­
te ris tics  and bore all her sufferings 
witli patience and fortitude.
F u n e ra l {services were held ‘Sun­
day afte rnoon  at thc home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. W hitehouse. T here  was a 
large a tten d an ce  andt m any beautiful 
floral tr ib u te s  to show tlie love and 
esteem  in which deceased w as held. 
She is .survived by he r husband , one 
b ro th er Freem an Post, a s iste r, Mrs. 
B. S. W hitehouse and several nieces 
and nephews. The bearers w ere Ju s ­
tin C ross, O scar Duncan. Lucius 
P erry  and Harold Jackson . In te r ­
m ent w as in -Achorn cem etery .
’Die C ourier C a-
"In point of a rch itec tu re  and  m a - lz e t te  w as to publish a  deferred re -  
terial th ere  is no residence in Knox 1 port of th e  Men’s League m eeting  in  
County today th a t can com pare  with today’s issue. S en a to r G ardner jo t-  
il lor elegance. J was told th a t  it I ted down som e additional facts w hich 
most $56,000. hut the m ahogany  tand j would have been presented  if there  
black w alnut used in the finish would | had been m ore tim e  a t his disposal, 
cost m ore than that today. • I have T hat th e  public  m ay  have  the bene- 
heen th rough  many h isto ric  buildings fit of these  rem iniscences the  add l- 
in the South hut saw none th a t  would tlonal n o tes en titled  "C hanges in  
com pare with ‘M ontpelier.’ I t  was : Rockland,” a re  h e re  given, 
a lasting  pity  that the s tru c tu re  w as I • * * *
dism antled , bu t I m ust confess to a ‘ N orth M arine R ailw ay h as d isap -
thrill a s  I helped pull dow n the  last
chim ncy.”
ous or p ractica l n a tu re  Is reported  by i '' 
the Indianapolis (Ind.) Public L i­
brary . Im portan t gains were reported 
in tlie use of books on sociology, h is- ’ ( ity  an<1 e s^ e u ,ie ie - 
to ry  lite ra tu re , tine a rts , science, bi- ! . The <*uarrie« a re  am ong the largest 
ography . and technology. At the cen- in the  country. T hey arc  located 
tra l lib rary  the  use of a r t  ami m usic a,onB the A,lantl<* liiRHway and the 
hooks was g reatly  increased, due in ' , ‘pnol’s<ot river. T lte New York firm
large m easure  to g ifts  du ring  tlie year 
of 13,500 pieces of m usic. T h irty  per 
cen t of the c ity ’s population are  listed 
a s  home readers. Of the 2.230,128 
books issued, tw o -th ird s  were lent 
by the branch  lib raries.—School Life.
w as represented a t  the  m eeting by 
H erb ert L. Clark, a  ve te ran  quarry - 
m an.
T h e W onder H otel of N ew  York
H otel M anger
H 'a rtn f 7th Ave. 50-SlstSta.
N ew  York City
2000 Rooms
*2.50 
3.50
Rooms w ith  run. 
ning water .
For two .
Rooms with shower 
or hath and _ _ _  _ _  ,  
shower . . 3 . 0 0 » 5 0 0
For two 4.00-5.00-6.00
No Highs? Rates
T O B E A
SUCCESSFUL
INVESTOR
O n e should first be a suc­
cessful saver. T ry  the plan 
o f a  regular deposit each 
w eek or m onth  and w e will 
share ou r earnings with 
you. O n ly  $4.43 a  week 
regularly  deposited for 48 
m onths, together w ith the 
dividends regularly  com ­
pounded at 4 per cent, will 
am o u n t to $1,000.
P u t Y our Savings In a 
Savings Bank
Rockland 
Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
l l t j t f
rssr
EDW AR D K. GOULD
A ttorney  a t Law  ,
(Form erly  Ju d g e  of P robate) 
Special A ttention to P ro b a te  M atters 
and Real E s ta te  T itles
Corner Main St. and Tillson Ave.
3Stf
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
"T he  S inging Fool," fea tu rin g  Al 
Jolson, will be shown Monday, T ues­
day, W ednesday, T h u rsd ay  of next 
week, h a s  broken all box records 
th roughou t the country . The VJta- 
phone a c ts  on the sam e program  are  
Clyde Cook in "L ucky in Love," a 
comedy singing act. and The Foy 
Fam ily  in a song and dance routine, 
fea tu rin g  the  sons and d augh ters of 
Eddie Foy, world fam ous comedian.
A special m atinee will be held 
T uesday  afternoon a t 4 o’clock for 
the  school children .—adv.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
W inter rclgneth o'er the land,
Freezing with its ley breath
Dead and hare thc tall trees stand,
All is chill and drear as death.
As a  resu lt quite a few in town have 
been and  are  still kept indoors by 
colds and  gripp<‘. Ill health  has a 
m ost depressing  effect, hut when one 
is in robust health ev ery th in g  takes 
on a roseate  hue and m akes us feel 
even a delight in b a ttlin g  with a 
storm . Longfellow in such a  mood 
w rites;
'•(‘hill airs and wintry winds: my ear 
Has grown familiar with your song,
I hear It in the opening year,
I listen and It cheers me long."
So m uch for tlie vagaries of the hu­
m an m ind.
Sitaated • •  •  U u tifa l perk 
IX w U rtM  ss easeasble of Betas and 
trftpiesl p la n t , .  o r .r lo o E in a  Lsite 
W onk with a v is * ot Paia Beset ea 
tfco opposite shore.
lle ro o a t- t te k  with private both. . ,  
kuropots Pisa . , . Mbderaie raws 
. . .  eivctrlc heat Id sit rooms.
Opsa all Yaar 
■UIRT J. bYN ta. Iter.
Lunch W ith U s —
S P E C I A L S
G )(L 'f«n  § o u p
X )e u « la ff«  § o « ip
J o m a l o  f B u u i f i o n
fjg o u if fo n W r
C K ic k n  f jB o u if fo n /(>C
t X i c f c n  S a l a d 5 f ic
(S ia C n u a t  § a f a d ■'/fic
J u in a ta C u c u m lj c r  S a f a d
J i u i t  e 'u iu d 3 5 r
H 3 a a u n a - t ) l u t  C ^ufad 3 5 c
3 5 c
. X a t  C lja c u fu le / f i c
< jca  a x  C o ffe e / f i c
* Tuesdays and Fridaya
CHISHOLM’S SPA
Cor. Main and Lindsey Streets
2 1 -S -tf
F A R E S  FOR F A R M E R S
F arm  and  Home W eek visitors a t 
the college of ag ricu ltu re , Orono. 
M arch 25-28 will he g ran ted  reduced 
ra ilroad  ra tes  according to in form a­
tion received from the Maine C en­
tral, B angor and Aroostook and the j 
G rand T runk  ra ilroads. Fare  and 
o n e -h a lf for round trip  is th e  ra te  1 
offered by the M aine C entral and 
app lies to e ither Bangor o r Orono. 
T here  has been an increasing  a tte n d ­
ance a t  each successive fa rm ers’ 
week and those in charge expect the 
num ber th is year to exceed all others. 
P rom inent speakers and au thorities 
on th e ir  p a rticu la r topics have been 
obtained. Following tlie custom  of 
las t y ear a  c ircu la r of inform ation 
will be available to all who m ake 
their request to the  college of a g r i­
cu ltu re , Orono.
Mrs. E. L. Brown, chairm an  of the 
en te rta in m en t com m ittee of the Con­
g regationa l W omans Association, a n ­
nounces th a t the comedy sk it "S ar­
d ines,” augm ented by severa l spe­
c ia lty  acts, whicii was so successfully 
given W ednesday evening, will he re­
in a ted  T uesday evening a t the church 
v estry  a t 8.15, in response to the in ­
s is te n t demand from the m any per­
sons who w ere unable to procure seats 
for the  "prem iere perform ance.” 
M em bers of the skit and the  a c ts  are 
d raw n from  men of the parish  who, 
garbed  in appare l a ssoc iated  with 
the fa ir  sex, provide an (‘veiling of'rar? 
and rio tous en terta inm en t.
T he g rea tes t price r u t  in quality 
overshoes ever offered in th is section 
(Mimes now a t  Hasikell & CortheH’s, 
C am den: men’s, w om en’s, misses.
Phone Camden 238-11.—adv.
You can ’t tell which group elected 
H oover un til you see which one Is 
m addest because it can ’t run things. 
—K enosha (W is.) News.
NOTICE TO
Turner Centre System  
Custom ers
W e have bought the good will of the T urner C enter 
System , Inc. in the Rockland District and will con­
tinue to serve old and new custom ers with
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER
Raw  and Pasteurized Products
R. W. . DAVIS & SONS
Tw in W illow Farm
193 Thom aston Street Rockland
Phones 591-M or 891, Rockland
Senato r G ardner was also in Thom 
aston when the first g ravel tra in  of 
the Knox & Lincoln
rived a t  Knox street, 
hearers a  story  a t h is own expense of 
how he rode hack on it w ith  some 
other boys- and all got s tran d ed  o v er­
night in W aldoboro, a s  the  tra in  did 
m t re tu rn  to Thom aston. Reference 
was m ade to the old depot which 
stood a t  the junction of Park  s tre e t 
and New County
fi’iint th e  center of the c ity  th a t folks 
used to ask whether it w as intended 
for Rockland or T hom aston. The 
depot which stood on Union street 
ju st before the present fine s tru c tu re  
was built was not erected un til the 
road had been taken o v e r by the 
M aine C entral Railroad.
S team ers landed at A tlan tic  wharf, 
and Com mercial w harf. " I t  was 
hard telling w hether the b oat was 
m oving or the w harf w as m oving,” 
s lid  (Senator G ardner, re fe rrin g  to 
Com m ercial wharf.
The la te  Gen. Davis T illson was 
characterized  • as a b ro ad  spirited 
citizen. Everybody scoffed when he 
brought forward th e  p ro jec t of 
building Tillson w harf and it was 
even called “Tillson’s Folly ,” but to ­
day it is not only a valuab le  ’bu t in ­
d ispensable asset to the  city.
la  connection w ith th is  d is tin ­
guished citizen Senator G a rd n e r un­
folded som ething w hich Tew if fany 
j of his listeners knew—th a t  b e  had 
been planning to build a c ircular 
road around  Madam Beltox and 
Dodges M ountains with a  view’ to 
building a  (.summer re so rt on the 
sum m it. It was his desire, however, 
to own the land thus enclosed, and 
Sen a to r G ardner had ob tained  for 
him. op tions on p ractically  a ll of the 
ind icated  property  when the  project 
w as abandoned.
The Farw ell family was nam ed by 
I the sp eak er as unquestionably  t ’ne 
m ost prom inent in the c ity  in  the 
early  days. Senator G ard n er eit°d 
N athan  A. Farwell, who served in 
tlie United S ta tes S en a te ; Joseph 
Farw ell, who was m ayor; and W il­
lard Farw ell, steam boat ag en t and 
judge of the Municipal C ourt. An 
anecdote concerning o n e  of th e  eases 
tried in Judge  Farw ell’s c o u r t  evoked
laughted.
♦ ♦ # *
Reference w as m ade to th e  Bird 
family a s  having 'been in business 
continuously  longer th an  any o ther 
in the city , 80 years hav ing  elapsed 
since Jo h n  Bird becam e a  trad e r a t 
B lackingt »ns Corner.
R everting  again to th e  days of 
Gen. Tillson, the speaker told of the 
G enera l’s proposition to pave a  sec­
tion of Main street from the head of 
Sea s tre e t (Tillson avenue) to the 
foot o p  LImerock stree t, a t  <$2.50 a 
sq u are  yard. The proposition  was 
ridiculed for the reason th a t  few’ be­
lieved paving would s tan d  on that 
kind of soil.
"W h at would some of those  old c it­
izens th in k  today if they  could sec 
our Main street, than  which there 
is no b e tte r in tlie S ta te ? ” asked 
Sen a to r G ardner.
Am ong the younger resid en ts  there 
a re  a lw ays many w ho have  never 
heard  the story  of how "Doc" Coombs 
of South Thom aston nav iga ted  Main 
s tre e t in a  boat, and for th e ir  bene­
fit Senato r G ardner retold th e  story. 
Mr. Coom bs came as f a r  a s  Berry 
Engine, House iu his mail wagon, and 
from the rear of it d rew  a  dory. 
S h ifting  the m ail to it he w as towed 
up th rough  Main s tre e t’s sea  of mud 
to the  postoflice, w ith an American 
flag w aving from the s te rn  of the 
dory.
"It w as also considered an  impos- 
sib ilfty  to erect a  brick block where 
M asonic Temple now sta n d s ,” said 
the speaker, "hut so f a r  a s  I know 
they  a re  still holding M asonic m eet­
ings th ere .”
The speaker told (rf th e  many 
changes which have been m ade on 
Main s treet, and of how Sea street 
w as once so narrow tlial i t  w as diffi­
cult for two team s to p ass abreast 
| betw een Main stree t an d  th e  Gas 
House. There w as no t a  brick
block on the E astern  side  of Main 
s tree t to Hotel Rockland.
"R ockland is so geographically
peared en tirely .
S tanley  & Ayers lum ber yard w as 
ju s t  e as t of th e  Blake wall paper 
store.
F a rran d  & Spear .bought out R. W. 
R ailroad a r-  ! M esser, opened a  s to re  in n o rth east 
and told h is end of R ankin  block, then purchased 
lot on co rn er of Main and R ankin  
streets.
Giover block w as built for John  
Bird & Co., w here  C entra l M aino 
Pow er Co. is now located.
Tlie post office w as a t the  foot of 
LImerock s tre e t . The present post-
road—so rem ote  J office w as 'built in 1873.
The new C ourt House was bu ilt in  
1874. C ourt w as previously held  in 
upper sto ry  of P illsbury  Block, now 
Scnter C rane block.
The L interock hank w as located 
over th e  C orner D rug Store and w as 
burglarized  while located there.
The wooden block, corner School 
anil M ain s tre e ts  w as occupied in 
the upper sto ry  by Aimer Bills, and 
was the Open Forum  of Rockland.
Alden L itchfield kept a  g rocery  
sto re  a t  th e  co rner of Main and 
Spring s tree ts .
C harles T ib b e tts  bad a  small shop 
a t the co rner of M ain and Oak s tre e ts  
where S y n d ica te  Block now is, o c ­
cupied by Fuller-C obb-D avis.
T hom pson  Y oung kept a  saloon in 
tho block w here  C. H. Moor and  E. 
B. H a stin g s  & Son now are.
W. O. F u ller occupied the sto re  
now used by L. E. Blackington.
Cobb, W hite  & Case were In  th e  
store w hich is now part of E as te rn  
F u rn itu re  Co.
Cobb. B utler & Co.. Snow .Farw eli 
*  Co., an d  C ephas S ta r re t t  A Co.. 
Iiuilt vessels in y a rd s now used by 
the S tan d ard  Oil Co., and th e  yard 
ju st sou th  of th e  old Cement kiln.
John  B ird Co., in  d irec t line, b e ­
gan business a t  Blackir.gton s Cor- 
nre. m oved down town in Glover 
block, th en  in to  new block w here 
they now are . M eantim e Almon 
Bird engaged in business on h is own 
account; A. J. B ird & Co., a t  N orth- 
end and H anson G. Bird on B row n's 
w harf.
T H O M A S T O N  T A G  DAY
For T en  B attery F Boys W ho 
W an t T o  See the Inaugura­
tion
Tlie follow ing m em bers of B attery
F  of T honnfston have applied for a  
chance lo go to W ashington fo r the  
Inauguration , and have been chosen 
to rep resen t the  B atte ry :
Sgt. C h ester S luder of T hom aston. 
Sgt. S um ner B anks of .Rockland. 
Corp. W allace A. Feyler of T hom as­
ton.
Pvt. S teven A. B arry of T hom aston. 
Pvt. V inal Daly of Rockland.
Pvt. W illiam  Hoffses of T hom aston. 
Pvt. W arren  K nigh ts of T h o m as­
ton.
Pvt. Ph ilip  N ew bert of T hom aston. 
Pvt. L ear Peterson  of Rockland.
Pvt. T hom as E. Scott of Thom aston. 
A g re a t deal -of in te res t in the
W ashington tr ip  by nim bers of th is  
N ational G uard  B a tte ry  lias been 
shown by the c itizens of Rockland, a s  
well a s  T hom aston. Y esterday very 
generous g if ts  were received from ex- 
G overnor W illiam  T. Cobb, M ajor 
Ralph W. Brown and Dr. Freem an F. 
Brown.
Today is “T ag Day" for the benefit of 
this "On To W ashing ton” Fund. Tlie 
following young ladies of T hom aston 
have volun teered  to sell the tags: 
Miss K a th erin e  Scott, Miss E lizabeth 
C reighton, Miss K atherine C reigh­
ton. M iss Ja n e  Miller. Miss Leona 
W illiam s. M iss Alice Felt, Miss Doro­
thy W ellm an.
Y O U R  FA V O R IT E  PO EM
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music a t least once a week. The lose 
of these testes is a loss of happiness.—Charles 
Darwin.
THE VOORTREKKER
The gull shall whistle in his wake, the blind 
wave break In fire,
He shall fulfill God's utmost will unknowing 
His desire :
And he shall see old planets pass and alien 
stars arise.
And give thc gale ills scaworn sail In shadow 
s itu a te d  th a t it ought to  be a  n a t- new skies.
m ill  d istrib u tin g  cen ter."  said  Sena- 8lro"» lusl ,,f Ee“r sh ,“ dri*e hlm forth ,n '1 
hunger arm his hand
To win his food from the desert rude, his foot­
hold from the sand.
His neighbors’ smoke shall vex his eyes, their 
voices break his rest.
He shall go forth till South is North, sullen 
and dispossessed.
He shall desire loneliness, and his desire shall 
bring
Hard on his heels a thousand wheels, a people, 
and a K ing:
lo r G ard n er in conclusion, "and the 
tim e will come when th e  c ity  will oc­
cupy a  place com m ensurate  with its 
fac ilitie s .” The speaker coupled with 
th is  s ta tem en t the fa c t th a t  he had 
counted  150 sail of vessel in Rock­
land ha rb o r a t one tim e.
Ju d g e  Campbell c a rried  the  a u d i- !
; ence back to the R ockland of 70 years He shall come back In his own track, aud by 
ago—how in the  d a y s  b e f o r e  R o ck - ' his scarce-cooled camp : 
i ,,/i i».. i i There shall he meet the roaring street, the der-i land B reakw ater wa.s bu ilt vemeix , rlrk, and the . la m p : 
had to anchor a t Owl’s H ead during  , There he shall blaze a nation's wa>s with 
a heavy southeast sto rm , and the  hatchet and with brand,
sp ray  would come over th e  bank op- TIU " " ‘‘""ess «n Lupin.-',
poslte  the (jvn. T illson house so t h a t 1 '  ' ^-jtqdyard titpUng.
A W g V ,  A VTVT i\ucxkiaiiv& vouHvi-Kja/Lviit, Ja iu iu a^ , 1 cuiuaiy  Xe>, i zx-y XjfCij "wuivi
I
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A W E E K
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Me., Feb. 23. 1ft**.
Personally appeared  Frank S. Lyddie, who 
on oath declared th a t he is Pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of Feb. 21. 1929. there was 
printed a total of 6304 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
The Lord is w ith  you, while ye  be 
with him; a n d  if ye seek him, he will 
be found of y o n ; but if ye forsake him . 
he will fo rsa k e  you.—2 C hronicles 
15:2.
A DUTY ON LOBSTERS
Director Crie Appears Before Congressional Committee 
Asking That Ten Cents a Pound Be Imposed
H arrie B. Coe, former public ity  
secretary o f th e  Portland C ham ber 
of Commerce h a s  been w riting  h is ­
tory the p a s t  tw o years, and is now 
giving h is  e f fo r ts  to the public u n ­
der the t it le  “ .Maine, Its R esources, 
A ttractions a n d  (People.” The p u b ­
lication c o n s is ts  of four volum es, 
each c o n ta in in g  about 400 pages. 
Many h is to r ie s  of Maine have a p ­
peared from  tim e  to time bu t none 
with the d e f in ite  purpose jof th is  
one. It is n o t  primarily a  h is to ry  
of colonial d a y s  and original s e t t le ­
m ents or, in o th e r  words, a re w rite  
of what h a s  been  written m any tim es 
before. It t r e a ts  but briefly th a t  
phase of M aine’s liistory and  is 
chiefly a  m o d ern  review of a cco m ­
plishment, p a rticu la rly  du rin g  th e  
past fifty y e a rs , witii only sufficient 
of the early  h is to ry  of Maine to  give 
the proper background. It c a rrie s  
the  story of M aine and the w ork of 
her people, by periods of g ro w th  
rather th an  th e  history of ev en ts  or 
the a ffa irs ^ f  th e  governm ent -of 
Maine a lone. The advisory bo ard  
which w ent to  Mr. Coe’s a ss is ta n ce  
was made up  from  Maine’s fo rem ost 
citizens, and  we are  glad to note th a t  
among them  is one Rockland m an, 
former G o v e rn o r William T. Cobb 
Ont. of the  im p o rtan t chapters in th is  
History of M aine is that on M aine 
industrially, w ritten  by Judge B e n ­
jamin F. C leaves. Another very in ­
teresting c h a p te r  is the h isto ry  of 
the b irth  a n d  development o f th e  
prohibition m ovem ent w ritten by Col. 
Fred N. Dow. O ther sub jects c o n ­
sidered, in ad d itio n  to the early  h i s ­
tory, a re  A griculture, F o restry , 
T ran sporta tion , W ater Power, B a n k ­
ing, Bench a n d  Bar, Public H ealth , 
Education, R eligious Progress, F r a ­
ternal 'A ssocia tions, The Press, a  r o s ­
ter of The fam ous Maine m en and  
women of th e  ipast, a  d e sc rip tiv e  
write-up of M aine recreational a t ­
tractions, a  b rie f  liistory of th e  16 
counties an d  a n  appendix g iving s t a ­
tistics o f v a ry in g  nature. T h ere  is 
also a  co m p le te  roster of the  W orld 
W ar service m en. This new h is to ry  
will be a  v a lu ab le  textbook fo r s t u ­
dents and fo r reference in the public  
libraries o f  th e  State.
An earnest plea for tariff on lob­
ste rs, in o rder that Maine's fisherm en 
m ay meet com petition was m ade  h.v 
D irector 11. D Crie of the Sea and 
Shore F ish eries  Commission today 
when he appeared  before the C o n g res­
sional W ays and  Means C om m ittee in 
W ashington. Director Crie sa id :
* * • #
The lobster fishermen of the  U nited 
S ta tes a re  up against serious com pe­
tition because a way has been p ro ­
vided whereby Canada can sh ip  into 
the United S ta tes  m arkets, lobsters 
caught in the  vicinity of P rince  E d­
w ard and ( ’ape B retom jsiands. w here! 
lobsters are plentiful today a s  they 
were on the M aine coast 100 y e a rs  ago. 
The lobsters a re  taken to Point de 
Chene, N. B. and are shipped from 
there to Boston in re frig e ra to r cars, 
then shipped to W estern S ta tes.
Not only is th ere  an abu n d an ce  of 
lobsters in th a t vicinity, hut th e  fish­
ermen are  able to procure necessary  
equipment a t only half the cost that 
the United S ta tes fisherm en are 
obliged to pay. thus the New E n g ­
land lobster fishermen are  in direct 
competition with the C anadian  fish­
ermen. who catch  three tim es a s  m any 
lobsters a t abou t one-sixth of the  cost 
per pound.
If the consum er got the benefit it 
m ight be w orth considering, bu t in ­
vestigation show s that the av erag e  
re ta il fish dealer m aintains a s  nearly 
a s  possible, one price th ro ughou t the 
year. W hen lobsters a re  ch eap  they 
are  kept regu larly  in stock and  u n ­
sold at a large profit and w hen they 
advance in price so that th e  dealers 
cannot m ake a profit, a s  they  som e­
tim es do advance  in w inter, they  :uv 
not kept in stock, so it is sebloqi, if 
ever, that the  consum ers get any real 
cheap lobsters, regardless of th e  price 
paid to the fishermen.
If we ship  lobsters into C anada  we 
have to pay 35 per centum  advalorem  
duty. L obsters averaged abou t 30 
cents a pound to the fisherm en of 
Maine before C anada controlled our 
m arkets. T h irty -five  per cen t of 3o 
cents is 10% cents, therefore, the  fish­
ermen all feel th a t a duty of 10 cents 
per pound should he placed on lob­
ste rs shipped from Canada to th * ' 
United S ta tes m arkets, because* they ' 
are produced a t  such a cheap  p r ic e , ' 
compared to w hat it costs to product* 
them in Maine.
Already th ere  is a duty on salm on. I 
halibut, m ackerel and sw ordfish which
species come in our daily food su p ­
ply. Lobsters a re  in the luxury class- 
and therefore should he subject to a 
duty.
We believe th a t if the Maine lob­
ster fisherm en have to compete with 
the C anadian fisherm en, as is the case 
today, they canno t earn  a living w are  
as has |»<en dem o n stra ted  during  the 
past few m onths. It costs hut 25 
cents a pound to produce lobsters in 
Maim- and if th e  fishermen cjjnnot 
get 20 r 25 cen ts  a pound they will 
have to go out of business because 
they m ust surely  have a 10 cen ts .a  
pound profit if they  are  to provid. for 
their fam ilies. D uring October and 
November 1928 they  were obliged to
II their lobsters for 20 cents a pound, 
thus m aking no profit whatever.
P rio r to 1924. C anadian lobsters 
were n o t^h ip p ed  to the  United S ta tes 
m arke ts in any  g rea t quan tities a f te r  
the last day of Ju n e  of each year hut 
since re frig e ra to r cars  have come into 
use in C anada, lobsters are  being 
shipped in sufficient q u an tn ties  to con­
trol the price o f the  New England 
product, causing  a g rea t hardship  to 
the lobster fisherm en.
I represen t 25.000 people in Maine 
who depend en tire ly  on the lobster 
industry for th e ir  daily  bread and who 
fee! justified in ask in g  for a duty on 
lobsters, for w ithout such, we cannot 
c ompete w ith the C anadian fishermen 
who have only h a lf the am ount of 
money invested and  who can catch  
as m any lobsters in one day. there, as 
the fishermen in M aine can catch  in 
three days.
In deciding th is  issue, please take 
into consideration  the num ber of peo­
ple this in d u stry  clothes, feeds and 
educates, also th ink  of the value these 
w orthy fisherm en were to the nation 
during the W orld \Var. for a t that 
time they did not wait to he d rafted  
but enlisted aj;d took comm and of the 
ships th a t carried  the soldiers across 
to do their part. No one knows how 
soon they will he called again to take 
part in a s im ila r conflict. This being 
true, isn ’t it up to you to encourage 
them to continue in th e  lobster b u si­
ness hv giving them  a duty sufficiently 
large to insure  ju s tice  and equality  
with the C anadian  fisherm en?
In cl. sing. I w ish to say th a t w h a t­
ever benefits M aine also benefits all 
the lobster fisherm en of New England, 
and if a 35 pe r centum  advalorem  duty 
is good for C anada it surely m ust be 
equal.y as good for New England.
The B an g o r Lions Club rises to a 
vigorous d e fen se  of Charles M u r­
ray, m em ber o f the State H ighw ay  
Commission, whose record is u n d e r 
fire. The L io n s not only voice c o n ­
fidence in th e ir  brother m em ber, b u t 
condemn “th e  wholesale and d is ­
creditable v ic ious rum ors d e tr im en ta l 
to Mr. M u rra y , and given p u b lic a ­
tion in th e  new spapers a p p a re n tly  
without a n y  basis of fact to s u p ­
port them.'* T h e  C ourier-G azette h a s  
heretofore re fra in ed  from a n y  d is ­
cussion of th e  highway squabble, b u t  
hopes now, t i n t  the affair h a s  been 
subjected t > so much unenviable p u b ­
licity th a t  th e  real s ta tu s  o f th e  
case m ay becom e known and full 
justice done.
How d o es liquor get in to  th is  
country? T h e  answ er is found, p e r ­
haps, in th e  sta tem ent of A dm iral 
Billard, b e fo re  the House A p p ro p ria ­
tions co m m ittee , that /o u r y e a rs  
would be req u ired  to build up  the  
Coast G uard  to a strength th a t could  
prevent liq u o r smuggling. A dm iral 
Billard h a s  d raw n  up  such a  p lan , 
<nd it re m a in s  to be seen w h a t C o n ­
gress will even tually  do w ith it. It 
also re m a in s  to be seen w h e th er a 
dent can be made in the D e tro it 
method.
The M erchants m ounted too m any! 
guns for the Burpee F urn itu re  team  at 
C arr’s alleys Tuesday night and  won 
by 56 pins. Stinson had th e  highest , 
to tal and single. The sum m ary :
M erchants—Stinson, 294; Clarke. 
261; Snow, 252; McLoon, 265; Nye '
Few n ew sp ap er men am ass w h a t 
the world to d ay  calls wealth, bu t the  
road seem s to be opened to P re s id en t 
Coolidge w ho has been offered $75,000 
a  year to edit the Denver Post. The 
bait th u s dang led  before the m an who 
Is soon to becom e a  private c itizen  is 
very tem p tin g , but could th is  s tu rd y  
New E n g la n d e r  ever learn the  a c ­
cent and th e  ways of Colorado?
C om m ander Byrd, who h a s  e x ­
plored 40,000 square miles of te r r i-  
em ytory in  the  Antarctic reg ions is 
staking ou t lo ts of claims for U ncle 
Sam. N o b o d y  but a novelist could 
ever v isu a lize  the idea of anybody  
“jum ping” th ese  claims r ig h t aw ay . 
Or even w a n tin g  to.
254: total. 1326.
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co.— Lane. 248; 
Campbell. 258; Thornton. 226; H an ­
rahan. 286; Beaton, 252; to ta l. 1276.
♦ ♦ # ♦
The Federate  tapped C en tra l Main**! 
for ano ther victory T uesday night, i 
but the m arg in  was only e ig h t pins. | 
Elliott had the  highest s tr in g  and 
Merrill the highest total. T he sum - ' 
m ary:
Federate—R. Perry, 256; Beach.! 
267; Philbrook, 261; Benner, 261; T. 
Perry, 288; to tal, 1233.
C entral M aine Power—M axey, 235: ! 
Daris, 249; Merrill, 298; H ayw ard .! 
267; Elliott, 276; total. 1325.
• • • •
Gray B oats showed more speed than  ' 
the St. George auto folks a t  C a rr’s i 
alleys M onday night in a fo u r s trin g  I 
m atch. T his was not the fau lt, how- ; 
ever, of G. Newbert, who led both i 
team s by a  large margin. T he sum - • 
m ary:
Gray B oats—Vinal, 352; Monto. 
285; Gam age, 312; H. N ew bert, 351; 
total, 1300.
St. George G arage—Brown, 340; G. i 
Newbert. 378; Kinney, 294; Closson, i 
272; total, 1284.
• » » »
I
There w as a fine b a ttle  between , 
Cobb, M illigan and Norton in the  T ri- ! 
angu lar League m atch a t C a rr ’s alleys 
Tuesday n ight, the ve teran  "Ty” , 
leading his nearest opponent by three 
pins. T he sum m ary:
Forty Club—Stinson, 4X3; Orff. 457; 
Glendenning, 435; F. B lack. 478; M illi- 1 
gan , 534 ; to ta l, 2987.
^Independents—Stroiit. 441; N or­
ton. 515; Mayo, 471; F rench , 478; j 
Gardner, 451; total, 2356.
Veteran Firem en—I-aw ry, 477; 
Howard. 461; Anastasio, 437; Shute, 
435; Cobb, 537; total. 2347.
A LD RICK  VS. FISHER
A nd Y oung Clukey vs. M al­
lon Next Thursday Night 
— O ther Bouts
So m any th o u g h t th a t Young Al- 
rick of Sanford, who beat M errill 
Taylor so decisively, could heat any 
of the  boys th a t were on the  last 
card th a t the  m anagem ent decided to 
give him a go w ith "Bud" F iaher and 
find o u t^h o w  he would look in a  
real battle, if  ne could do to Bud 
what he d 'd  to T aylor lie is su re  to 
get a  .Madison Square  Garden tryout 
very soon.
H ailed  as M aster o f
Fine and U sefu l A r ts
The love of beauty that never 
passes beyond outline and color 
was too slight an object to occupy 
the powers of the genius of Mi­
chelangelo, painter, sculptor, poet 
and artist of Sixteenth-century 
Italy. There 1. a closer relation 
than is commonly thought Jtetween 
the tine arts and useful arts; and 
ft is an essential fact in the his­
tory of Michelangelo that bis love • 
of beauty Is made solid and perfect 
by his deep understanding of the 
mechanic arts, Ralph Waldo Emer­
son points out in his essay, on the 
genius. Architecture is the bond 
that unites the elegant and the 
econo:, ical arts, and his skill in 
this is a pledge of Ids capacity in 
both kinds. His Titanic handwrit­
ing in marble and travertin is to 
he found in every part of ltome 
and Florence; and even at Venice, 
on defective evidence, lie Is said 
to have given the plan of the bridge 
of the Itialto. Nor was ids a skill 
in ornament, or confined to the 
outline nnd designs of towers and 
facades, but a thorough acquaint­
ance w itii all the secrets of the art, 
with all the details of economy and 
strength. Mlclielanglo constructed 
the fortifications on the heights of 
San Miniato, which commands tlie 
city of Florence, to defend it 
against the attack of the prince of 
Orange in 152ft, and frustrated an 
attack by artillery byfUieana of 
huge mattresses of wool. By 
treachery the city eventually was 
captured, but the fortitications the 
artist bad constructed were so im­
pressive that the celebrated French 
fortress builder, Vauban, later vis­
ited them nnd took a plan of them. 
—Detroit News.
D ruggists W ith  “S id e
L in e s ”  N o th in g  N e iv
The druggist who sells lunches, 
books, radio sets and fishing tackle 
isn't a modern phenomenon at all, 
as most of us believe.
Around 1CW' to 1625 we find the 
pharmacist selling sweets, pre­
served fruits, brown paper plas­
ters, hair powders and perfumes. 
In 1617, in England, a new char­
ter separated the apothecary from 
the grocer and lie began to concen­
trate more upon drugs and to dis­
pense.
At a later date apothecaries v ir­
tually became physicians. They 
prescribed as well as dispensed and 
visited patients. The pharmacM 
was then practically a fu lly  quali­
fied practitioner.
But gradually he laid fewer and 
fewer drugs to dispense as pre­
scribed. Today a city w ill often 
support only a few exclusive phar­
macies and the druggist 1ms fallen 
back upon side lilies, quite ns in 
the early days. This is no new 
nnd riotous lndulgtnce on fils  pa rt; 
lie has ample respectable prece­
dent.—T. Swann Harding in the 
Amerl. in Druggist Magazine.
S TE A M  R O LLER  RELEN TLESS
“ G E T T I N G -U P  E X E R C I S E S ”
M A N Y  C H IL D R E N  A R E  R A D IO  
E N T H U S IA S T S
Lincoln Academy Boys Flatten Camden In Last Night’s 
Game, But Camden Girls W in
The fast trav e llin g  Lincoln A cad- j 
eniy hoys ad ded  another v ictim  to 
their long list last nighP w hen they I 
I
came th ro u g h  and evened the count ' 
by d e fea tin g  the  Lincoln lassies- 28 |
to 20.
The first h a lf  o f the h o y s’ g am e  
was som ew hat weird, a s  the  p layers 
wer« closely hunched and ' the hall 
was kicked, h a tted  and d ribb led  all 
ver the floor. Lincoln worked som e
good p lays 1n the first half an d  a t I 
the end o f th e  second period Lincoln 
was le a d in g  12 to  1.
In the ]a s t h a lf the Clunie o u tfit I 
ame to life am i ran Camden ragged. 
Francks, fleet Lincoln forw ard, did ! 
most >f th e  scoring  hut he w as aided 
treatly by good team work on the 1 
o.irt of h is m ates. 'Near th e  end of 
the period T ren eer scored the  first , 
field goal o f th e  game for C am den  , 
»ml in th e  last period S ta irs  caged 
m other and  these  were the only ones : 
• gist cred by the  home team a lth o u g h
• y shot from  the hack co u rt tim e 
after tim e.
Although F n fh c is does m ost lof th e  : 
-eorirtg th e re  a re  no bright lig h ts  on 
:he Lincoln team  with each m an  do- < 
mg his p a rt in  a well planned sty le  
of play. T ren e er was the .best het 
that C am den h ad  on the floor. The 
sum m a ry :
Lincoln  Academy
defeated C am den  High 34 to 8 a t 
Camden. T he Camden girls how ever
L ast n ig h t’s gam e did not change  
the league stan d in g  to any ex ten t 
hut it is expected  th a t there w ill Im» 
some changes next week when a full 
schedule is being played. T uesday  
night R ockland High goes to R ock­
port for a re tu rn  game witii th e  D ia ­
mond Hill -five ahd F rid ay  ev en ing  
the locals invade N ew castle  fo r the 
first game w ith the Lincoln outfit. 
By w inning the rem aining gam es the  
locals can tie  Lincoln for the cup  hut 
it is not generally  thought th a t  th is  
will occur.
Dragons Are Routed
Yes, sir, it h a s  actually happened ! 
The Rockport Rockets, thrice v ictim s 
of the D ragons’ sklill, fell afoul of the 
cem ent q u in te t T hursday n igh t, and 
em erged from  the fray  th ree  points 
to the good. T he Dragons were lea d ­
ing 16 to 6 a t the  end  of the  first half, 
hut there  was more powder in the 
Rockets th an  they suspected, and 
with B a rtle tt pointing the  w ay. the 
Rockport team  took the lead and 
game. The score:
Rockport Rockets
R ichards. lg
Dow. rg ......
B artle tt, c . 
Payson, If ... 
W hittier, rf
G F
Yannah, r f  ................ 0 0
Bates, r f  ..................  0 0
Francis. .If ................ 7 3
Sproul, e ..................  3 0
Stevens. rb  ................ 1 0
Schroeder, lb ...........  4 1
15 4
Camden High
9  F
Braey. lb ....................  0 0
Talbot, rb  ........ - .......  0 0
Light, c ..........l.......... 0 1
Stairs. If ................... .1 2
Treneer, r f  ................ J 1
2 4
Referee, Wotton.
Probate Court
' The F e b ru ary  term disposes of 
R outine M atters— Inventories  
Filed.
13 ft 9|J
L. P C. Dragons
G F P
Valenta, rf  ......... .... 6 9 14
Zinunerinan, If .... 2 ft 4
Day, e ................... ..... 1, 1 3
Peters, rg ............... .... 0 0 ft
Heald, lg ............... .... 1 ft 2
1—
10 3 23
Referee. T albot of Camde n. T im ers,
1 Rhodes ami W ishm an. Scorer. G ra f-
4 I fam.
3 The D ragons' next game is w ith
— S tonington A. A. next T hursday  night
8 i and th e ir work will certain ly  lie cut 
i out fo r them .
H ere’s an  a m a teu r ca rto o n is t’s im pression of A rth u r Bagley, w ho con­
ducts the  Tow er H ealth  exercises over a National B roadcasting  Com pany 
netw ork. Bagley co nducts the exercises ev ery  m orn ing  from 6.45 to 8.0) 
o'clock. T he cartoonist sen t the  sketch to Bagley. T he Goofus bird th a t 
flies b ackw ards io keep tb • sand out of its eyes m ay be seen on the h a n d !1 
bars of B agley’/- bicycle.
I
AT TH E  STATE C A P ITO L
Committee Favors Repeal of 20  Percent Clause At State 
Prison— Hearings On State Police Bills
The Public U tilities Com m ission is 
given ju risd ic tio n  over m otor c a r ­
riers, for hire, of p roperty  as well as 
of passengers by a bill introduced 
T hursday b\ R epresen tative  Allen of 
Camden. The ju risd ic tion  is condi­
tional on the use of the c a rrie rs  over 
regu lar rou tes, lie,-eaft*•;. by the bilk
H ere’s th e  W ashington S ta r so bold 
as to p re d ic t that Paris m ay play 
second fiddle to the V. S. A. w hen it 
comes to decreeing fashions. W ill 
France th e n  fill our country  w ith  
gold lad en  touris ts , as A m erica is 
now do ing  fo r France?
A W ash in g to n  despatch sa y s  th a t 
th e  re ce n t influenza epidem ic cost 
the R a ilw ay  Mail Service $250,000 in 
em ploying su bstitu tes for p osta l 
clerks on s ic k  leave. In teresting , bu t 
the  real c o s t  of influenza re su lts  is 
not m ea su re d  in dollars and cen ts.
It co st R ockland a p re tty  penny 
yeste rd ay  to  do  away with the  re su lts  
o f  the w in t e r ’s  first hon est-to -g o o d - 
ness s to rm . B ut if a penny saved 
Js a  p en n y  e a rn e d  thin: how w ealthy  
the city  h a d  liecomc ii. the p receding 
pionths.
Young Clukey is slated for six 
periods with the  tough, hard h itting  
Tommy M allon from  Dover, N IL. 
Mallon alw ays h as given the crowd a 
good run for its  money, and Clukey 
will find a tigh t fit if he gets away 
with him.
A new “big boy” has been uncov­
ered in R ockland who has the e a r ­
m arks of being a Daisy. H is nam e 
is “Red” Robbins, and he weighs 185 
pounds, and knows how. as Bud 
F isher will testify  for Robbins in a 
fast w orkout w ith Bud had him down 
for the  chunt o f nine. “Not so had.” 
He m akes h is  f irs t appearance  here 
with T iger Knox of Springvale, wh ) 
is also a  big hoy. T his should Hr* in ­
teresting  as no t m any such heavy 
w eights have been seen in. action for 
some lim e.
Young K early  and Sukeforth are 
down for four rounds in which the 
hair should fly. as K early claim s his 
last tbout was not a  true hill. S uke­
forth is in good shape, and is confi­
dent he can b e a t the  boy from the 
sticks.
Two new com ers will open the e n ­
terta inm en t, K. O. Stoddard and 
B ruiser Dow, both of Roqkland, 
have some difficulty to se ttle  an old 
grudge of long stand ing  which is to 
be settled  for a ll time. They were 
both anx ious to  go in hare fisted, 
hut when told it coufd not he done 
have agreed to w ear light gloves. 
Don’t m iss th is  jgrudge f ig h t—the 
first on the  card  a t 8.15 p. m.. Spear’s 
hall next T hursday .
W ed d in g  D ay A b u se
The natives of Annum have an 
official wtio Itears the title  of mas­
ter of sorrows. His duty is to curse 
In the house of a dead person to 
drive away evil spirits. This offi­
cial also curses at wedding cere­
monies. People who accompany a 
marriage procession to the bride's 
bouse are abused by the bride's 
family, in the belief tiia t tlds will 
bring good fortune to the newly 
wedded pair.
To avert evils during a new 
moon period these people throw 
stones into their neighbors’ houses. 
The curses that descend upon the 
heads of the throwers are believed 
to bring good luck to everybody 
concerned. Hence the day of the 
new moon in India is called the 
day of stones.
B ib le  in P h ilipp in es
The Bible hold3 a unique place In 
the life  of the Filipino people. 
Millions of Filipinos seldom read 
any other book and many of them 
believe the Bilde is the only real 
book in the universe. The annual 
distribution of the Bible in the is­
lands is greater than the combined 
circulation of nil newspapers, ex­
ceeding 125,(MX) copies annually. 
No other book has attained a cir­
culation in excess of 1,000 a year. 
More than one-third of these Bibles 
are in English, the others being in 
various native dialects. Most of 
them have beqn printed In Manila 
since the earthquake in Japan de­
stroyed the plates, and the work 
constitutes the first publishing done 
in the islands.
Wills p ro b a ted : Mary Ju n e  P a rk s  
late of T hom aston, Wesley Jr.nxM 
If.tney E x r.; Adella M. M u aroe  tote 
, Cam den. David W. French E xr.;
I l l E. C hap in  late of Rockland, E d- 
v . a id  C. P ay so n  Exr.; Fred R. R near 
late of R ockland, Clara I.. S p ear Exx.: 
C harles F. Hofer late of C am den,
I hilfp and  M yron Arms H ofer E xrs.; 
(m en  M. W otton late of R ockland, 
s ' lvia I.. W ofton Exx.
W ills filed fo r notice: Annie F. Me- t 
I.ain la te  of Appleton, nam ing S arah  
,ot Sadie! A. Lewis Exx.; H an n ah  R. : 
Lot ke la te  of Camden, nam ing W ilder 
Petry  Exr.
Petition  fo r probate of foreign  will 
granted E s ta te  Charles (!. W ashburn  
late of W orcester. Muss., J a m e s  A. 
Hu ch i’tson. Caroline S la te r W a sh ­
burn and R eginald W ashburn E xrs.
I’etition  fo r probate of fo reign  will : 
filed fo r no tice: Estate M arcellus E. ’ 
Parker la te  of Haverhill. Mass., nam - j 
ing E tta  C. P a rk er Exx.
Petition  for probate of will a n d  for ' 
ad m in istra tio n  with the will annexed  
granted E s ta te  George Mixer la te  o f j 
Camden. T. Jenness French Atintr. 
c. t. a.
IE xr.; Georgia W. Bucknatn, first anil final Georgia S. T hom p-! son Adm x.; Oliver G. L erm ond 
! first and final. George E. I.erm ond 
Admr. c. t. a.; Flora E. Young, first 
and final. 11. II. Gliilden Adm r.; Addie 
M. Hall, first and  flank I.aV ernc P a t-  
tin sen  Exx.; Sidney V. C olburn, first 
and final. E zra  M. Conway A dm r.; 
Louise M, Upham , first and  final, 
H anson T. C rockett Exr.; C larence  
L. M agune, supplem entary . G race  A. 
Magttne Adm x.: Imogene P ark er, first 
and final. M. E. Parker Admr.
A ccounts filed and allowed: E s ta te s  
Jam es A. Davis, first and final. Ellie 
L. Davis Exx.; Addie A. Robinson 
first and final, John B. Rofiinson 
Admr.; O liver E. Copeland, first and 
final. B enjam in F. Copeland Adm r. 
d. Ii. n.; Sarah  F. Tburlow. first and 
final, E dw ard K. Gould and C harles A 
Mitchell E x ts.
A ccounts filed for notice: E s ta te s  
Albert T. C rockett, first and  final. 
Grace II. B ritt Exx.; Mary F. Poland, 
first, F ran k  B. Miller. A dm r.; A nnie 
E. Robinson, first and final, C ora A. 
Jones Exx.
Inventories filed: E sta tes  H enry  M. 
Heal, *3626.65; Eugenia H. C lark. 
?15.60ti; I.enora I., Fish, $2321.91: 
Evelyn L. W 'incapaw. $1248.66. E d ­
ward B. D rinkw ater, $3039.67; Jam es 
A. Davis. $1500; George Ik C onant. 
$2294.60.
W ILL T H E  SEED G R O W
It is easy  to tes t farm seeds a t  hom e 
and guard  ag a in st crop losses due to
FruitSpecials
SW EET
FLORIDA ORANGES
19c doz.
Surprise!
A well-known magician, who 
wore a goatee and mustache, hap­
pened one day to see a man v. lio 
was his perfect double. The ma­
gician expected to use the double 
In a substitution trick.
“ When I jump into the trunk.” 
be said, “ you jump out of your 
chair in the audience ami come iqi 
on the stage, and the people will 
think i t ’s me.”
That evening the magician 
jumped into the trunk and closed 
the lid, and at the same instant 
the double arose in tiis seat and 
yelled, “ Here I in ti"— but the trick 
“ flopped”  miserably.
The new hired man had shaved 
off liis whiskers.
Radio en th u s ia s ts  a re  n a t all 
grow n-up. Of the 66,363 le tte rs  re ­
ceived a t the  N ational B roadcasting  
Company du rin g  a recent m on th  over 
7 000 of the  correspondents w ere chil­
dren. Jt has been estim ated  th a t  let­
ters by NBC and associated  sta tions 
during the year 1928 will to ta l well 
over 750,000.
The program  features th a t  have 
induced youthfu l lis teners to write 
in were “The Gold Spot P a ls ,” Jolly 
Lib and .lane,” “The C hildren’s H our,” 
Dixie C ircus” and the RCA E duca­
tional concerts directed by W alter 
Dam rosch.
Judging  from the h an d w ritin g  and 
the content of the le tte rs  m any of 
these correspondents a re  probably 
still in th e ir first year at school. But 
their p a rtia lity  to certa in  program s 
is none the  less definite an d  te  re a ­
sons for th e ir  preferences a re  usually 
sta ted  with coherent naivete.
How would it do if the  advocates 
of closed sto res on W ash ing ton’s . 
B irthday should fu rth er show  their 
patrio tism  b y  coming dow ntow n at 
sunrise to put out their flag s?
W ESTERN W INESAP  
APPLES
5 for 25c
6 for 25c
SO UTHERN PECANS
in shell
49c
GRAPEFRUIT
another lot just re;eived 
Special !
4 for 25c
Fancy Package
RAISINS
29c
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opposite W aitin g  R o:m  
R O C K L A N D , ME.
T o a d  Burnt as W itch
I have always liked the country 
people in Austria so much that it 
gives me a shock to read a truly 
dreadful occurence in Hint land, 
says a London Daily Chronicle 
contributor. A peasant's cows were 
attacked by some mysterious i ll­
ness. A toad was found In the 
cowshed, and at once it was sug- 
' gested that witchcraft had been at 
1 work; the witch had turned her­
self into a toad; the toad must he 
burned. So burned the wretched 
toad was, while the peasant walked 
round carrying a crucifix. He was 
fined for cruelty, (mt what a state 
of appalling ignorance the incident
uncovered!
I ’e tition  fo r probate of will a n d  for 
ad m in is tra tio n  with the will annexed  
filed for notice: E state A lbert W. . 
Rich la te  o f Camden, nam ing A lice M. I 
Rich Adm x. c. t. a.
Petition  for adm inistration  d. b. n. 
c. t. a. g ra n te d : Estate N ancy A. Crie 
late of C riehaven. John R. D unton  
Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a.
I 'e titio n s  for adm inistration  g r a n t ­
ed: E s ta te s  F red  E. Churchill la te  of 
Rockport, Georgia A. A llenwood 
Admx.; W illiam  T. Copeland la te  of 
W arren. H enry  E. McDonald A dm r.; 
Ava A. S tap le s  late of R ockland. E l i : 
S taples A dm r.; Owen I*. W’o tto n  la te  
of C ushing. M ary E. Wiotton Admx.
I’e titio n s  fo r adm in istra tion  filed 
and g ra n te d ; E states Jo sh u a  P. 
Spalding la te  of South T hom aston . 
Ge, rge G reen Admr.; E dw ard  G. 
Snow la te  of Rockland. C h arles  H. 
Morey A dm r.; Burnham  H yler lu te  of 
T hom aston. Nina H. Davis anil Alida 
M. H yler Adm rs.; E thelhert K. Mail- 
docks ia te  of Rockland, C h arles R. 
Magee Adm r.
P e titio n s  fo r adm in istration  filed 
for no tice : E states B artholom ew  
Donohue la te  of Vinalhaven. nam ing  
Sarah  D onohue Ailtnx.; Jam es H. 
Spear la te  of Thomaston, nam ing  
Harold B. Burgess A dm r.; M ary E. 
W atts la te  of Camden, nam ing F ra n ­
ces R. S ta h l Admx.
P e titio n s  to determine in h eritan ce  
tax g ra n te d : E stafes Imogene P a rk e r, 
M. E. P a rk e r  Ailmr.; fcurah F. T h u r-  
low. E dw ard  K. Gould and C harles A. 
M itchell E xrs.
I’e titio n s  to determine in h eritan ce  
tax filed fo r notice: E sta tes A lbert T. 
Croeki tt la te  of Rockland. G race  B ritt 
I Exx.: E m m a J. Hansell la te  of T hom ­
aston. W in ifred  Slader Adm x.; Annie 
Ik Robinson late  of Cushing, Cora A.
poor seed or weed seeds. Much seed 
is im ported nowadays and widely 
variable g rades a re  on the m ark e t, 
and it is especially desirable to test 
seed of red, alsike, and crim son  
clovers, a lfa lfa , tim othy, h rom egrass, 
m illets, cereals, rape, flux, vetch , and 
corn. B luegrass, o rchard  g ra ss  and 
the fescues requ ire  special te m p e ra ­
tu re  control which is difficult to m a in ­
ta in  except w ith special equ ipm ent 
such a s  seed laboratories m ain ta in . 
Detailed d irections for te s tin g  seeds 
a re  given in F arm ers ' Bulletin 428-F, 
‘T esting  Farm  Seeds in the  H em e anil 
in the R ural School,” which can  be se ­
cured from th e  U. S. D ep artm en t of 
A griculture, W ashington.
Pasture Pointers
Here a re  some pertinent p o in ts for 
p e rm an en t-p astu re  m ixtures. F irs t, 
chose offty grasses and  legum es 
adapted  to the soil and clim ate. Some 
of the g ra sse s  should be long-lived 
, perennials, so th a t the p a s tu re  will 
not d e te rio ra te  too fast a f te r  th e  first 
year. Some tu rf-fo rm ing  g ra sse s a re  
j deniable; th ey  keep out w eed s and 
' m ake a firm footing for livestock.
; G rasses w ith a  large num ber o f basal 
I leaves a re  preferable ; leaves a re  m ore 
nu tritio u s and palatable then  stem s. 
1 W hen possible. Include some g rasses 
I th a t will germ inate  quickly an d  m ake 
'a  heavy grow th the  first year. Al- 
I w ays include legumes; they  fu rn ish  
, protein arid m inerals and presrve  tin 
! n itrogen in th e  soil. Plan the p astu re  
I m ix tu re  so a s  to make the  g razing  
season a s  long as possible. Finally , 
ja  varied m ix tu re  will provide varie ty  
Un the ra tion .
On .Cleaning Harness
W E ST B R O O K
Seminary and Junior College
For girls. Thorough college preparation. 
Member American Association Junior Colleges. 
Music, a rt. dramatics, home economics, shorn- 
raphlc courses. Small classes. Charming 
campus. Gymnasium, sports. Kate $1000. 
Catalog. A gnes M. Safford, P rin ., Eox T. 
Portland , M aine. _ _  2*51
tfones Exx. : A thorough  overhauling, cleaning.
P e tition  for conservator filed and  and oiling of the  harness once o r tw ice 
g ran ted  : E sta te  Edward S. S p ea r of j a y ear will prolong its life. T ak e  the
Rockl.Tnd. Bessie Attllivan C o n serva- liarness a p a r t  so that all p a rts  can he 
tor. '  overhauled, and soak it for a q u a rte r
i ’e titio n  for change of nam e filed for I of an hour in lukewarm  w a te r in 
notice: By Florence Irene P h illip s o f-w h ich  some m ild soap h as been d is- 
Rockland. ask ing  that he r nam e Iw solved. Scrub  and rinse it well, 
changed to Florence Irene Savage. ! W hen nearly  dry. rub edge blacking 
I’e titio n  fo r allowance lilcil for on the lea th er where needed, clean fhe 
notice: E s ta te  Edward B. D rinkw ater. | m etal p a rts , and make necessary  re - 
Doris R. D rinkw ater Admx. | pairs. O iling the lea ther should  be
I’e titio n  fo r license to sell rea l e s- i done while damp, using n e a t’s-foot 
ta te  g ra n te d : Estate Evelyn I.. W in -I  oil. c as to r oil. or a prepared h a rn ess 
capaw. A r th u r  C. W incapaw G u ard ian , oil. The U.S. D epartm ent of Agri- 
p e titio n  fo r guardian filed and  i c u ltu re  says th a t a very good m ix tu re  
g ran ted : E sta te  Arthur W. Phillirook for heavy harn ess is n e a fs -fo o t oil 
et al of Rockland. Nellie M. P h il-  j mixed with tallow  to m ake a p aste  of 
brook G u ard ian . I about the  consistency of slightly
P e tition  for com m issioners on d is- I warm ed I u tte r. Rub the oil well into 
pitted c la im s granted: E state. M ary F. the lea th er and let it dry slowly aw ay 
Poland. E dw ard  K. Gould a n d  Ensign from fits  or sun. "When th e  oil has 
. Otis Com m issioners. ! dried, ru n  the  s trap s witii a la th e r  of
I A ccbiin ts alii,wed: E s ta te s  O. 11.1 white castite  soap or a good harn ess 
Tripp, first and final, E n sig n  O tis r.iap, to rem ove any surp lus groase.
m otor freigh t carriers m ust .keep a 
record of all fn ig ii t  tran sp o rte d  and 
fl!e it w ith  the com m ission as that 
body m ay prescibe.
E x tra  fees of o n e-eig h th  cent per 
ton m ile of travel by m oto r vehicles 
equipped witii pneum atic  tires and 
ohe-fo u rth  cent for those  equipped 
with hard  rubber tire s is fixed. In 
figuring tb<* toil m iles of freight travel 
the m axim um  fre ig h t-ca rry in g  ca- 
capacity  of each fre ig h t-ca rry in g  
truck or vehicle un it ( t ra ile rs  to be 
included) plus the w eight of the ve­
hicle m ultiplied by th e  num ber of 
miles operated , the e n tire  sum thus 
obtained to be divided by two th o u ­
sa n d , shall dt term ine th e  ton miles 
per m onth.
Insu rance  to be ( a ’-ried ag a in st per- 
s ,nal in ju ry  or death  m ust be at least 
$5000. tak in g  into consideration  the 
cary ing  capacity  of th e  territo ry  
through which it o p erates , and any 
o th er p e rtin en t facts.
♦ * * *
Senator Bond of L inco’n County of­
fered a new bridge re p a irin g  bill. It 
p rov iibs th a t the S la te  Highway 
Com mission m ay reco n stru c t any in ­
tra s ta te  bridge wholly under c mtrol 
of the S ta te , when neces-a iy . and pay 
the costs from the co nstruction  funds 
of the Stat<*. Under the  provisions 
of this bill the com m ission would have 
'a u th o rity  to rebuild th e  W iscasset 
Edgecomb bridge over the Sheepscot 
riVer, contro l of which w as accepted 
i«.v the S ta te  by act of th e  Legislature 
of 1927.
• * * •
Com ins of E ddington introduced an 
act requ iring  .a person befofle e n te r­
ing on the  du ties of public school, 
teacher, to file with the  school com ­
m ittee a  certificate from  a licensed 
physician that such person is free 
from all infectious am i a com m uni­
cable d iseast s, and d sim ila r certifi­
cate  a t tiie beginning of each school 
year. F a ilu re  to comply with the act 
is punishable by loss of com pensation 
for the period of such fa ilure.
♦ * * »
From S ta te  Prisons: ( ught to pass 
on act repealing  the act lim iting to 
20 per cent the total of m ale inm ates 
of the S ta te  Prison who m ay lie em ­
ployed in any in d u stry ; and ought 
ro t  to pass on act p e rm ittin g  the 
warden to allow convicts a percentage 
of their earnings, and on an act, p ro­
viding for the em poym ent of certain  
inm ates of penal in stitu tio n s .
* ♦ ♦ »
There were two S ta te  police bills 
before the com m ittee on Jud iciary  
T hursday . One was t iia t introduced 
by Senato r Bjnleigb of Kennebec 
County which gave to the present 
S ta te  H ighw ay police th e  powers for 
enforcing crim inal law s, which they 
were supposed to have before the re ­
cent ru ling  by the  a tti  rney  general 
that they  did not. The o th er was th a t 
of Senato r HIocum of Cum berland 
County crea ting  a S ta te  police force 
of not m ore than  109 m en. who should 
be enlisted for a period of three years.
County A ttorney S ou thard  of K en­
nebec County han d ’ed th e  case for the 
proponents of the M artin  bill. He re ­
lated num erous in stan ces of the ef- 
fitiency of the present S ta te  police in 
apprehem ding crim inals and in re- 
cevering  stolen p ro p erty  Insurance 
figures showed |b a t  th e  recovery of 
stolen cars  was 100 per cent in Maine 
.Most recoveries were m ade by the 
S ta te  police. These sam e police cap ­
tured, last year, two groups of bad 
Mieck passe rs  who cam e into Maine 
to operate. Ex-Sena to r W adsw orth 
o 1' W inthrop and .Bulge H erbert E. 
I ’o rste r of the  sam e place, with R ep­
resen ta tiv e  Peacock of Readficld, as 
well a s  A ttorney G eneral Robinson 
and W illiam B. Linnell of Portland all 
appeared in favor of g iv ing the power 
to enforce crim inal law  to the S ta te
■ police. Judge F o s te r  m ade reference 
, to the value of the  work which the  
'S t a te  police did in the K irb y -H ay - 
I wood m urder case in W inthrop in 1925.
Senator Slocum explained liis bill. 
He felt that it w as needed; tiia t the 
; ru ra l sections of the  S ta te  dem anded
I it.
l ie  felt th a t th e  three y ear e n lis t­
m ent provision w as valuable, because 
it would tend to a ttra c t  a b e tte r  class 
of young men in to  the service. He 
b»Ii» ved that th e se  men should not 
l e  subject to d isch arg e  un til a f te r  
a  hear follow ing the  p re fe rrin g  of 
charges.
LE G ISL A T IV E  NO TICES
COUNTY ESTIMATES
T he ( ornniiiiei’ on County Esilmates will 
hold <t public meeting in Its rooms at the State 
House, in Augusta, on
U EH XbSPA Y. Feb. 27, 1929, immediately 
after the morning session.
24 - 1______  F, E. HCKKETT, Secretary
SEA AND SHORE FISH ERIES
The ( ommitti e on Sea nnd Shore Fisheries 
will give a public hearing In Its morns at the 
State House, in Augusta, on
FEB. 27. I!i29 at 1.30 p. m.
“  •’ bi90. if. It 352. An Act to  Insure 
the quality of Sardines packed in Maine.
-•*-2 *_______ CEO. L. St. ( bAIR, Secretary
LEGAL AFFAIRS
Trie ( ommittee on l.egal Affairs will give a 
•udtlle hearing in Ils rooms at the Sta»e House 
in Augusta, on
THURSDAY. Feb. 2.S. 1921 at 2.30 p. rn. m 
the following:
H l‘ II -0. H I). 37o An Act relating to 
Prohibiting Business and Recreation on Sun­
day.
H P. IC.’S. If. p  ,324. An Act relating to 
the Incorporation of a Council of the Boys 
Scouts of America.
S. P. 229. S. I). 93. An Act to Incorporate 
the Maine Pharmaceutical Association.
: i  2' FRANZ 1 B I’ ItK ETT. Secretary.
LEGAL AFFAIRS
Tin Committee on begal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in its rooms at the State House, 
in Augusta on
V vnVI q p x y  Peb 27, 1929 at 2 30 p. m. 
on the following:
H. P. no'.. An Act relating to the Maine 
\Y< ' h'v.in Sen.hiai v and Woman’s College.
If P -1’1 11. I). .95. An Act to Require the
Investment in Permanent Securities of School 
Fends and Other Trust Funds Held by City. 
Town Quasi Municipal Corporations and State 
Officers.
H. P. 1157. H It 371. An Act relating to 
th e  Department of Public Welfare.
H. P. 1155. H. It 369. An Act to ('reate 
tiie Department of Finance.
H I* IIXH H. D. An Ac» relating Io
O'” Sale of Peal Estate For Taxes.
21 25 FRANZ C lt l KKFrPT Secretary
TAXATION
Tiie Committee on Taxation will give a pub­
lic hearing in its rooms at the State House, in 
Augusta, on
THURSDAY, Feb. 28 at 2 p. in. on the fol­
lowing :
II. P. An Act to levy an excise tax upon ve­
hicles in lids and other states.
21-26 WM R L. HATHAWAY. S ecretary .
STATE OF MAINE
In Senate, February 12. 1929.
Ordered. The House concurring, that all 
hills, fietitlons, resolves, and orders after the 
session of the leg islature  held on February 
twenty-eight, excepting such as pertain solely 
to facilitating the business of the Eighl.v- 
fourth Legislature, he referred to the next 
Legislature: and that the Clerk of House cause 
copies of this order to he published in all the 
daily and weekly papers of the State, until and 
Including February twenty-elghlh, 1929.
In Senate. Feb. 12, 1929, Read and Passed, 
Sent down for concurrence. Royden V. Brown, 
Secretary.
House of Representatives, Feb. 12. 1929. 
Read and Passed In Concurrence. Clyde R. 
Chapman, Clerk.
A true Copy—Attest •
( LYDE R. CHAPMAN, Clerk of the House.
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A P erso n a l  
C on fid en tia l 
L oan  S erv ice
( W e make Personal Loans in a con­
fidential, businesslike m anner to  
Honest People who are in need of 
Ready Cash, who demand the 
Strictest P rivacy when securing
, Financial Assistance.
The Big W ord  in all our dealing  
w ith  you is—
"PRIVACY”
O ur ab ility  to “turn a key" on 
every loan transaction and keep it 
securely to ourselves is one of our 
strongest recom m endation* for 
your trust and favor Let us Help  
You.
FOLEYS HOMtY - TAR C O M P O U N D
Stops Coughs
Motherr endorse it
NO CHLOROFORM 
NO OPIATES 
Brstfor fh ild n n  and 
(jrawn —|
< 0 1 0  A M O  R IC O M H t M O l D  f V f R Y W H l O f
431 M A IN  S T . T E L . 190
Tw o Offices Tw o  
Office Hours: 9 A . M. to 5.30 P. M . 
Linder Supervision of the  
State Banking D epartm ent
Ev«ry-Other-Day Y" r-. . r z  -r •Rockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, F ebruary  23, 1929 P^ge Three
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT8
Feb. 26—Progressive Literary Club meets 
with Mrs. Jrnnne Bird.
Feb. 28 starring exhibition at Spear's hall. 
March I (7.15J Educational Club meeting;
(4 |). til.) Psychology Class.
March 4-5—Ellis’ show at Park  Theatre. 
March 5—(Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
March 10—Bishop Brewster will visit St.
P e te r’s church.
March 14 The three act play, ’.’Adventures 
of G randpa” at Pnlversallst vestry.
M arch 17 —Banal concert In Park Theutre for
Band and Baseball Association.
March 17—St. Patrick’s Day.
M arch 20—Spring begins.
March 2 0 -(Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s
League.
March 2 7 -3 0 -Automobile show at Fireproof
Garage.
M arch 31—Easter Sunday.
May 17-18—State Federation of Maine (Tubs
holds annual convention in Portland.
May 30—Memorial Day.
May 30 Maine better C arriers meet In Au­
gusta.
T h e  American Legion A uxiliary 
h a s  In itiation  Monday n ight.
An a ir  mail package w iden arrived  
a t  th e  local postoftice front W iscon­
s in  la s t  might carried  on it s tam p s to 
th e  value ot 113.80.
W illiam  Lober leaves today for 
A sheville , N. C., w here  he will con ­
d u c t a  sale sim ilar to the  Segal sale 
■which he m anaged in th is  city..
K ay Bullard and Lloyd Shields of 
A u g u s ta  a re  registered  a t  The Laurie 
w h ile  a t  tile local office of the  C entral 
M aine Power Co. for a  tim e.
T he Veteran F irem en  will”  hold 
d a n ce s  every S a tu rd ay  evening in 
W a tts  hall. Thom aston. T here  will 
he a  e a r  to Rockland a f te r  tile dance.
G eorge Libby, w ho has iteen home 
on  a  10 days’ furlough, h a s  re tu rned  to 
th e  N ew port N aval T ra in in g  Station  
w hen ce  lie is soon to be tran s fe rre d  to 
a  rad io  school in V irginia.
T h ree  calls to th e  Jam eso n  ’Irouse, 
C am den  street, were e n te red  on C en­
t r a l  F ire  Station  b lo tte r  du ring  
T h u rsd a y ’s storm . Sm all dam age  re- 
m ilted  from any of th e  fires.
T h ere  will lx- a  dance  in .Tem ple 
h a ll tonight witli K irk p a tr ick ’s m usic. 
T h is  sam e o rch estra  h a s  been h ired 
foi E as te r  Monday (lance In Tem ple 
h a ll, auspices of the  R ockland B ase­
b a ll Association.
C yrus S. Pinkliam a rriv e d  home last 
n ig h t, a f te r  a  voyage to M anchester, 
E n g lan d . The re tu rn  passage was 
m ad e  in 13 days, and w a s  m arked by 
line  w eather all th e  way. H e expects 
to  rem ain  home ab o u t a  m onth.
I r a  W. Feeney, p ro p rie to r o t the 
Independen t Coal Co., and form er 
p re s id en t of the Deep S e a  F isheries 
Inc ., suffered a  serio u s ill tu rn  a t the 
E lk s  Hom e last n igh t, and had not 
fu lly  regained consciousness when 
th is  paper went to press.
Jo h n  L. Donohue left yeste rd ay  for 
S t. P etersburg , Fla., w here  Iip p lans 
to  s ta y  several w eeks on business 
connected  witli h is re a l e s ta te  bureau. 
Jo h n 's  last thought on th e  eve of his 
d e p a r tu re  was th e  C om m unity  Yacht 
C lub  and he prom ises to (be back 
e a r ly  in the spring  to  help  boom its 
a c tiv itie s . ,
A B elfast girl, M iss E lena Shute, 
w a s  chosen to play th e  leading com e­
ly role in the first public  perform ance 
o f th e  comedy X -Y -Z , produced 'In 
Jo rd a n  Hall, Boston, las t evening, 
u n d e r the direction of th e  p layw righ t, 
N o rm an  I. S trauss, who played the  
h a d in g  male role. M iss Shiite  is the 
d a u g h te r  of Mrs. H elen ( Bnchelder) 
S h u te , form erly of Rockland.
Special gifts for the  K ippy K arn ival 
w e re  presented by these  firms: V es­
p e r  A. Leach, H uston T u ttle  Co., 
W illis  Ayer, N eedle A rt Shop, C his­
h o lm ’s  Spa, V easle H ardw are  Co., 
Coi >r D ru g ^S to re , Snook 's Sw eet 
Sho  C lark 's F low er Shop, F u lie r-  
C obb-D avis, P a rk  T h ea tre  , Hull 
Shoe  Store, C rockett's  Baby Shop. 
S tevenson 's T ea  S tore , Pa lm er’s 
Jew elry ,
S tore ,
Sim onton 's, Knox Book
M onte Blue in “Conquest” Is fe a ­
tured at the S trand today.
C larem ont C om m andery, K.T., will 
have work on the O rder of the  Tem ple 
M onday night.
T iie Forty  Club will dine a t  the 
Knox Hotel in T hom astpn  Monday 
n ig h t a t  <>.30 w ith a n n u a l m eeting  
business.
H orace W. H ess of the  L aw rence 
P o rtlan d  Cement s ta ff w a s  adm itted  
to m em bership in th e  B ap tis t M en's 
L eague W ednesday night.
“Sard ines" th e  hom e ta le n t play 
so well received a t  i ts  recen t p ro ­
duction  a t the C ongregational church  
is ito repeaeed in th e  sam e place 
T uesday night, c u r ta in  a t 8.15.
Tile pupils of G rade 8-1, Miss Ellen 
C ochran teacher, w ere g u ests  of 
G rade 8-4 (Thursday m o rn in g  when 
th e  opening exerc ises w ere devoted 
to ti program  ap p ro p ria te  fo r W ash ­
ing to n 's  B irthday.
Linwood Jo rdan  of P ortland , who 
w as knocked from  h is bicycle by an 
autom obile several w eeks ago, has 
been discharged from  th e  Cam den 
hospital, bu t ow ing to poor bicycle 
trav e lin g  “The S p irit of ’76" still 
al.ideili in th a t town.
Dr. Neil A. Fo g g  re tu rn s  Sunday 
from  Haverhill, M ass., w here  he w as 
called by the illness o f h is a u n t M iss 
Jess ie  MacMillan, who died W ednes­
day. The deceased w as a s is te r  of the 
A rctic  Explorer Donald B. M acM illan.
T U R N E R  C E N T E R  S E L L S
It. W . D avis & Sons, d ea lers  
in m ilk, eream  a n d  b u tte r  have  
bought the good w ill o f  the  T u r ­
ner Center System  for the  R ock­
land te rrito ry  an d  will co n tin u e  
to serve th e ir  okl custom ers, 
along w ith the  new ones. T he 
D avis fam ily m oved to th is  c ity  
from F rien d sh ip  sev e ra l y ears  
ago and have since been e x te n ­
sively engaged in d a iry  and 
poultry  farm ing. T h eir herd of 
row s is regarded  a s  one  n f  the 
best in  the S ta te , w hile  th e ir  
liens feel offended if anybody 
forgets th a t they  a re  blue r i b ­
bon birdies. T he T u rn e r C en­
ter in te res ts have  su re ly  fallen 
in to  good hands, a t  Twin Willow 
Farm .
WJfirJv>A(J I
JESUS WAS A JEW
To understand  Him, we m ust know 
th e  h isto ry  of His people
The
K N IC K ER B O C K ER
CLA SS
is studying
“TH E BACK GROUND  
O F CHRISTIANITY”
All Men W ho Are U nchurched 
Are Invited
CHURCHES
S E R M O N E T T E
The Cross
A  B O R N  C O M E D IA N
“Jesu s  bowed his head and gave  
up th e  g h o st.” His death upon th e  
cross cas t a shadow across the  
world. If we believe in God and 
th a t C riris t w as his son, then  
th<» world never w itnessed such 
a tragedy . W ith in  the w eek, 
the S av io u r had been betrayed  
by one w hom  he had- chosen; 
he had been tried  in P ila te ’s co u rt 
and found gu iltless; lie had seen 
his life savagely  dem anded by the 
h igh p riest, his own c o u n try ­
m an; lie had w itnessed tiie w eak ­
ness of h is  disciples, who could 
not w atch  w ith him, and P e t^ r 
had denied him . From tiie cross 
he saw  h is m other and Mary M ag­
dalen and John. To him, Je su s  
com m itted  his mother. T hen in ­
deed “it w as finished.”
Yet hallow ed by that death , the 
cross of sham e became the sym bol 
of ev ery th in g  th a t is holy. No 
wonder th a t  the  Catholic C hurch 
holds it e v e r before its co m m uni­
cants, in life and in the hour of 
death. “T iie emblem of suffering  
and sh am e?” Say, ra ther, the hope 
of the w orld:
When I survey I lie wondrous cross 
On wfiirli the Prince of Glory died,
My richest gain 1 count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
W. A. II.
h u rsday’s snow storm  which he- 
early , and k ep t up fa r  beyond 
curfew  hour, landed  about a  foot 
mow o n 'to p  of R ockland and a c - 
lu lated  th ree -fo o t d r if ts  in the  
•e exposed places. Com m issioner 
dner had the B ear trac to r on Mie 
on the h ighw ays w hile the snow 
i still falling and th a t  useful an i- 
had well nigh com pleted its  ta sk  
■n a fractured  r ib  sen t it back to 
hospital a t  Gen. B erry square.
■ Bodwell was unab le  to m ake he r 
irn  trip  to th e  island  T hursday  
■rnoon but the  tra in s  and tro lley  
ctioned an  n a tu ra l Two new g ray  
rs appeared on th e  dome of Com- 
,sinner G ardner who worked 48 
irs on the s tre tc h  to  keep the
•ets open to nav igation .
lose who attend* P a rk  TheatreIM on- 
• evening, and it is  hop.l a  large 
nber of persons will do so, a re  g o ­
to have not only a m usical trea t,
. a  genuine su rp rise . R eference is 
de to the ap p earan ce  of Hie High 
loh orchestra in a sh o rt co n cert 
g r im  under th e  d irection  of its 
fler, Kenneth V. W hite, whose w ork 
a  teacher, conductor and in s tru -  
n ta list is o u tstan d in g ly  good. The 
h estra  num bers betw een 20 and 24 
ees, the av erage  age of the m eni- 
s being 15 years, and the ach iev e- 
n ts  by th is g roup  of youngsters a re  
surprising  excellence. Mr W hite 
i pepared th is  p rogram  for them : 
rch, M ilitary E scort, B ennett: 
u’ture. The B rig h t S tar, B ennett: 
icert waitz. M arg are t, Will Huff: 
,'elty num ber. O rgan Echoes. I’.eP- 
t ;  march, The Zouaves. Will Huff, 
e orchestra a p p ea rs  a t tile close of 
first show—betw een 8 and 8.30
he greatest price  cut in quality  
rshoes ever offered in tills section 
les now a t H askell & C orthelFs, 
nden; men's, wom en's, m isses, 
me Camden 238-11.—adv.
ohn Jay  l’err.v will lie In R ock- 
d and C am den Feb. 27-M arch 7 
income tax  w ork.—adv.
Miss Jessie  M. M acM illan, s is te r  of 
C om m ander Donald 'B. M acM illan, 
th e  well known A rctic  explorer, died 
in a  H averhill (M ass.) hosp ital W ed­
nesday  from a  sep tic  in fec tion  of the 
th ro a t. .She had  been a  teach e r in 
the  H averhill schools 25 years.
C a rd s  and le tte rs  hav e  iheen r e ­
ceived by Rockland friends o f Miss 
Evelyn E lliott o t P o rtlan d  who is on 
a  M editerranean c ru ise  on th e  S te am ­
er Sam aria. In th e  p a r ty  a re  W alte r 
H inds and son C harles, and M adam  
Bisbee, whom Miss E llio tt is a t te n d ­
ing, all of Portland .
Bath T im es:—Lincoln Academ y de­
feated  B runsw ick h igh a t N ew castle  
T hursday  n ign t 18-17. T ak ing  it on 
the  nose a t L incoln 's han d s h u r ts  
B runsw ick’s chances of en tran ce  to 
th e  B ates tourney  and  once a g a in  it 
sim m ers down to  ih e  qu estio n s < t 
how the M orse-B runsw ick  gam e 
comes ou t a t  B ath .
R epresen tative  W allace H. W hite, 
Jr., C ongressm an from  th is  d is tr ic t 
sa ils  for London A pril 3 hav ing  been 
nam ed by P residen t Coolidge a s  a  
delegate to the In te rn a tio n a l C onfer- 
enc on Safety of L ife and  Sea. The 
delegation co nsists of 11 m em bers 
and Mr. W hite h a s  been m ade c h a ir ­
m an.
Not the  least en joyab le  fea tu re  of 
Oh. K ay!" T h u rsd ay  n ig lit w as the  
m usic by the  H igh School O rchestra .
hlch, under the  cap ab le  d irec tion  of 
K enneth V. W hite has been com ing 
forw ard  by leaps and  bounds since it 
began rehearsa ls  las t Septem ber. Tile 
o rch estra  is com posed o f 20 pieces, 
and will be h ea rd  in a  special fea tu re  
program  a t P a rk  T h ea tre  betw een  
tiie two perform ances M onday night.
Robert G ardner, son o f Jo n a th a n  
S. G ardner, com m issioner of public 
works, is a  m em ber of tiie debating  
team  a t Maine C en tra l In s titu te , and 
is  looking fo rw ard  eagerly  to the 
night of M arch 22 when M. C. I. 
m eets the team  from  Cony (High, 
Young G ard n er tak e s  to deb atin g  as 
n a tu ra lly  as a  duck  tak e s  ito w ater, 
and it is quite  c e r ta in  th a t lie pce- 
fe rs i t  to helping D ad shovel d r if ts  
like those of yesterday .
E vans llav ey  w asn ’t feeling quite  
him self the  o th e r  n igh t, bu t when 
somebody stum ped  him  to e a t a ll the  
doughnuts in a  j a r  a t  K now lton  s  re s ­
ta u ra n t  he allow ed lie w as equal to 
the  Jot). And lie w as. The Jar con­
tained 27 d o u g h n u ts  an d  a f te r  m ak ­
ing aw ay w ith them  h e  a te  th ree  
pieces of chocolate cak e  and d ra n k  
four cups of coffee. H e  th e n  offered 
to ca t a  double o rd e r of ham  and eggs 
if anybody would pay. T ile  w a ite r 
fainted.
The "Royal R ooters from  the N o rth - 
end," led by “Icem an” K n igh ts, jo u r 
neyed down th ro u g h  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t's  
storm  to cheer (? ) th e ir  favorite  
player in Allen’s b illia rd  tou rn am en t, 
tint it so unnerved F re d  th a t he  lost 
his m atch w ith C haples 100 to 87. 
The m atch betw een N orton  ahd H art, 
which w as won by th e  fo rm er 100 to 
87, was featu red  by  long ru n s by 
both players, N o rto n ’s 22 being the 
highest run o f th e  evening. H a r t  
played an  uphill gam e all th e  way- 
am i lost out in a  very  close finish. 
It w as by fa r the  best m atch  of the 
tournam ent th u s  fa r. In last night s 
gam es Jordan  beat G a rd n er 100 to 
69. and II. M ealey defea ted  Jo e  Brown 
100 to 75. T he la t te r  m atch  w as fe a ­
tu red  by som e fancy  and difficult 
shots by Brown. T here  w ere w h is­
pers of “in th e  bag” d u rin g  th e  gam e, 
but Joe  soon stopped the ru m o rs by 
declaring th a t it w as on th e  “up and 
up.”
CIus bevy  h as firmly established 
h im self in th e  m inds nf tin* th ea tre - 
going public a s  an  accom plished 
com edian whose ap p earance  is (ever 
welcome, lie  ihas appeared  success­
fully  in vaudeville  am i will featu re  
the  E lks’ Revue a t  P a rk  T heatre , 
M arch 4-5.
’T W A S  L A D IE S’ N IG H T
R otary  G roup  H eard Inti­
m ate S tory  of Russia—  
Fine M usical Program
The an n u al ladies n ight of the
R ockland R otary  Club w as success­
fully held las t evening a t  T h o rn ­
dike H otel w ith excellent a tten d an ce  
in sp ite  o f ad v erse  trave lling  condi­
tions. P resid en t Joseph  E m ery was 
in the  c h a ir  and p resen ted  Gov. Cobh 
who delivered a  b rief ta lk  on W ash­
ington in com m em oration of the 
b irthday , follow ing which he in tro ­
duced iH. W . J .  R ussell o f Topsfield 
a s  g u e s t speaker.
F irs t  'C h u rc h  of Christ, S c ien tist, 
CVdar and  B rew ste r streets. Sunday  
m orning serv ice  a t 10.30 o’clock. S u b ­
ject of lesson serm on, "M ind.” S u n ­
day school a t  11.45. The reading room 
is located a t 400 Main s tree t, over 
D aniels’ jew elry  store, and is open 
each week day from 2 to  5 o’clock.
• ♦ ♦ *
At the C ongregational C h u rch  to - 
| inobrow m orn ing  Mr. R ounds w-ill 
! preach on the  subject, “T he Son of 
God and th e  F u n d am en ta list P h a r i-  
| sees.” He will consider the questions, 
“W hat is th e  iSin against the  Holy 
G host?  Is  the day of revela tion  
over? C h u rch  school a t  the  noon 
hour. T he Fellow ship  L eague w ill
m eet in th e  vestry  a t  G o'clock.
* * ♦ ♦
V n iv e rsa lis t services tom orrow  will 
he  p reach ing  a t  10.30 by Rev. C. A. 
K nickerbocker, subject, "W hat R e li­
gion is  N ot.” The choir will s in g  the  
an them  “L ike As the H art,” and  Mr. 
W.vllie will sing  the  tenor solo “T he 
Holy C ity .” Church school and 
M en’s P o ru m  m eet a t 12; the  Ju n io r  
Union a t 3. leader, Ruth P ik e  and  
the  devotional m eeting of the S en io r 
Union a t  6 a s  usual. L eaders: M ary 
T hom as an d  H enrie tta  L ibby.
♦ ♦ * ♦
CA M DEN
Mrs. D onald Crawford and  c h ild ­
ren, Donald J r .  and P risc illa  A nn, a re  
guests of he r paren ts, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
C harles R obinson in M elrose H ig h ­
lands, Mass.
Annual tow n m eeting fa lls  on 
March II. D inner will he fu rn ish ed  
at tli(. M egunticook G range hull.
T iie  'P h ila th ea  Class held i ts  r e g u ­
lar m eeting  las t evening. S u p p e r 
was served a t  6.30.
Mrs. L ouise  Kennedy will e n te r ­
tain the F rid a y  Club th is week.
At the reg u la r  m eeting of A m ity  
Lodge, F.&A.M., held last evening, 
there  w as w ork In tile Fellow -craft 
degree.
Mrs. A. H. Parsons will e n te r ta in  
tiie  l‘’riends-In-C ouncil on T uesday  
afternoon. M arch 6.
Tiie Knox Tem ple, P y th ian  S iste rs , 
will serve a  public supper a t  th e ir  
hall on S a tu rd ay , Feb. 23. T ick e ts  
35 cents.
The (Am erican Legion A u x ilia ry  
will hold a  food sale at tiie s to re  of 
A. S. P rince  on S a tu rd ay , M arch 2 
at 111 o’clock.
W ednesday evening. Feb. 27. will 
he observed a s  C harte r M em bers' 
night by M aiden Cliff Rebekah lodge. 
A program  will lie presented  and 
refreshm en ts will lie served.
Rev. R alph 11. Hayden re tu rn e d  
T hursday from  Boston w here  lie a t ­
tended tiie m eeting  of the E piscopal 
Church M ission of H e lp  In s ti tu te  
which Jias been III session at T rin ity  
church.
Mrs. H elen Em ery will e n te r ta in  
the Monday Club next week jat h e r  
home on H ighland avenue.
Mrs. C a rrie  Aldus will e n te r ta in  the  
W.l'.T.U. on T uesday  a t 2.30.
Mrs R ay Knowlton en te rta in ed  tiie 
W.A.K. Club on T hursday afte rnoon .
Frederick C assens re tu rn s  to  h is 
home th is  week, having (been a p a ­
tient a t  the  Camden C om m unity H o s­
pital for severa l weeks.
The next bi-m onthly  , su p p e r of 
Camden Com mandery, K n ig h ts  
Tem plar, will lie held a t M asonic ha ll 
' ll Tuesday, Feb. 26. T h e  fam ous 
debate betw een Oscar II. E m ery  and 
Charles E. Lord on the n a tio n a l p ro ­
hibitory law. will he a feature.
’’The A bounding Grace (of G od ' will 
in Hie subject of Rev. E rnest M. H o l­
m an's ad d ress  at the B ap tist ch u rch  
mi Sunday m orning. Union serv ice  
a t 7 !». ill. a t  Itlie C o n g regational 
church and  Rev. F. E rnest Sm ith  will 
lie tile  speaker.
A t th e  regu lar m eeting  of the 
Am erican Legion Auxiliary on T u e s ­
day evening, there  will be an  in i t ia ­
tion of cand idates. Mrs. Anne Snow , 
departm en t president an d  Mrs. M ary 
M urphy , d is tr ic t eom m itteew om an,, 
will he p resen t. R efreshm en ts will 
be served.
"Tiie One iSole V irtue” will be tiie 
subject o f Rev, F. E rn es t S m ith ’s 
address a t  the M ethodist ch u rch  S u n ­
day evening.
Frank  Robinson of Springfield, 
Mass., is spending the w eekend witli 
.liis fam ily on H igh stree t.
use 1828
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
W ALDOBORO, ME. 
A R TISTIC  M E M 0 R IA L 8  in
STO N E « S tf
B A B Y  O F O P E R A
Frances P ap erte , NBC m ezzo so ­
prano, once w as know n a s “ th e  baby 
of the Chicago opera.” She m ade h e r 
debut in C hicago in th e  ro le o f the 
m other in "La S onam bula ' while 
still In her ‘teens."
| General sa le  a t P illsb u ry ’s, T hom ­
aston. D resses a t  h a lf  pride, S a tu r ­
day, M onday and T uesday ,—adv.
■ M n
‘nirFinal
At S t. P e te r 's  Church (E p iscopal), 
M r  RuKsell’s s to ry  w as a th rilling  Key. E. O. Kenyon rector,’ serv ices to r 
n a rra tiv e  of personal adven tu re  and ; tom orrow  will lie ap p ropria te  fo r the 
observation  in R ussia  d u rin g  the  second S un d ay  in Lent: Holy Corn- 
d ay s of tile g re a t Revolution when tnunion a t  7.30; choral e u ch a rls t and 
h isto ry  w as m ade hourly . H is in fo r- | serm on a t  10.30; church school' a t 
m ation  w as p a rticu la rly  close to the noon: W ay  of the  C ross a t  4 p. m. 
s itu a tio n  due  to  h is  connection w ith E vensong  and serm on a t 6 t .  John  
B ap tis t C hurch . T hom aston, a t  7 
o’clock. F rid ay : Holy C om m union 
a t  7.30, evensong and  serm on a t 7.30 
p. m. 'Pub lic  will be welcome.
* • ♦ ♦
T he specia l m eetings a t  L ittlefield
governm ent agencies and he brought 
severa l to ta lly  new angles of the 
Soviet and its  ac tiv ities. T he ta lk  
w as in tim ate  and non technical, d eal­
ing w ith ac tual happen ings ra th e r 
th an  h isto ric  d a ta  and delivered in a 
p leasing  m an n er th a t doubled the M em orial C hurch  under the d irec tion
p leasu re  of h is listeners. I of E v an g e lis t W alter M. C olby of
As usual the  observation  w as feat- G ard iner w ill close with th e  serv ices 
tired w ith special m usic including I of (om orrow . These have been strong  
Caldw ell Ph illips of Bangor, an ac- m eetings and well a ttended . Mr. 
com plished singer of Scotch ballads Colby will apeak  in the m orning from 
and te ller of jolly Scotch stories. The j topic "P lann ing  Ahead." and a t 
W arren  M ale Q u arte t presented  sev- (bp even ing  service “E te rn ity ."  These 
e ra l fine selections, the  usual Ro- . w || ,  s tro n g niessages and there  
ta ry  songs w ere sung  and M arsh s Kb()uld b(? a fu„  hous<1 a( , besc
O rch es tra  played d u rin g  the d inner |lou rs T be ev!ing(,list w l„  a ls0  givp
and for the  dance winch fo"oW“'L a b rle f m essagp ^ rlng  Bit)I„
C am den w as th e  only ou tside  R e- sehoo, h o u r ,The m usic wjll be  the
ta ry  club  rep resen ted  due to th e  bad 
travelling , John  T ay lo r and C. K e n ­
dall H opkins being p resen t from th a t 
town, accom panied  by th e ir  ladies.
Mr. T ay lo r led tiie singing w ith his 
usual skill and vigor. O llier guests 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. K ennedy Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  O. Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. W ood, Mr. and 
Mrs. H o race  H ess, Mr. and Mrs.
C harles E. M erritt and W illiam K el­
ley. 1 resid en t and Mi s.. I i a '  | reg is te red  an  increase. E pw orth  
In g raham  of th e  R ockland Lions C luh wl)| *  p m wjn
w ere special g u ests . bp )pd by Ponaid  Haskell in th e  d is-
m ission o f  th e  topic: “W hy th e  P re s ­
ent C oncern .About W ar? ” A t the 
evening service a t 7.15, th e  p asto r 
will speak  on “S hakespeare’s ‘M er­
ch an t of Venice.’ ” T h is is the  
m on th ly  lite ra ry  them e, ^postponed 
from  last Sunday  evening on account
s tro n g  a ttra c t iv e  feature  w hich has 
ch arac te rized  all these m eetings.
♦ * » ♦
“ M ust A Man Be C onverted To Be 
a  C h ris tia n ? ” will be the them e of 
Mr. K enderd ine’s serm on a t  the 
m orn ing  service  a t P ra t t  Memorial 
M ethodist church  a t 10.30. Sunday 
School, w hich  jconvenesxa t 12 o ’clock, 
is se ttin g  new  records o f a ttendance. 
L ast Sunday  every c lass  .hut two
LOST HIS T E E T H
George O’Brien, NBC tenor, saw  
read action  in F ran ce  w ith the  77th 
Division. In the offensive to rescue 
the  fam ous L ost B attalion . O’Brien 
had a hand to hand b a ttle  with a , v js j |  o f D istric t .Superin-
husky  G erm an and had his fro n t teeth ! tPni)),n ,. T i1(. subject for th e  Tues- 
knoeke.l out w ith  the  b u tt of a rifle. day rv c n jng p ray er and Bible study 
A fter the A 'rmistice, den tal specialists i s(.,'.vipr wi]] ])r " isa iah." 
worked for m ore than  two y ears to
rebuild  O 'B rien 's tee th  in o rder th a t 
h is voire would not be affected. T iie  
sp ec ia lis ts  did a good job.
N A M E  TO O  LO N G
D ari B ethniann. NBC b aritone, le­
gally is nam ed C harles D arlington 
von B ethniann. He dropped the 
C harles, shortened  the  D arlington
T here is evidently  no Prohibition  in 
Jugoslav ia, w here Mr. Drinkovltch 
h a s  ju s t  been appoin ted  M in ister for ( and fo rgo t abou t th e  Von, h e  ex- 
Soeial Affairs.—Providence Journal, ‘ plained.
A Y E R ' S
O ur offering for the w eekend is particularly  ap p ro ­
priate, especially as there are so m any  colds around—
15 HANDKERCHIEFS for 50  CENTS
J U S T  N O T IC E  T H E M  IN  O U R  W IN D O W S
TWENTY MEN’S OVERCOATS
Sizes 37, 38, 39, 40
$9.50, $13.50, $16.00
Every one of these coats are w orth  double the prices 
/  asked
W I L L I S  A Y E R .
R O C K PO R T
Miss G w endolyn M orrill is hom o 
from G orham  Norm al School.
Miss Motile Wall o5 Attleftioro, 
Mass., is tiie guest of he r pa ren ts , 
('ap t. and  Mrs. S. H. W all.
The T w en tie th  C entury C lub will 
m eet nex t F riday  afternoon a t  the  
home of Mrs. Louise Holbrook.
The F . A. Norwood R elief C orps 
celebra ted  L incoln’s and W ash in g ­
ton’s  b ir th d ay s  Friday evening.
The T ry tohelp  Club w a s  very 
p leasan tly  en terta ined  la s t M onday 
evening a t  the hom e of M rs. L ena 
T om iniski w ith Mrs. Vic B u tle r a s  
hostess.
At th e  fourth  q uarte rly  conference 
of Qie) M ethodist Church held F e ll, i t  
by unan im ous vote the  p a s to r  Rev. 
F. F. Fow ie was invited to re tu rn  as 
pasto r fo r ano th er year w ith  an  in ­
crease in salary.
The Johnson Society w as very 
p leasan tly  en terta ined  a t th e  hom e 
of Miss M arion W eidman W ednesday 
evening, and the follow ing officers 
elected: Mrs. Elizabeth L ibby, p re si­
den t; Mrs. H lldred Rider, vice p re s i­
den t; M rs. O ra  Burns, se c re ta ry  and 
treasu re r.
B a p tis t church: W elcome is  tiie 
w ord w e  sound to you a s  th e  church  
heli rin g s on Sunday; 10.45, m orning 
w orship , serm on, “The W atchw ord ."  
special m usic  by the ch o ir; Sunday 
School a t  noon; B aptist Y oung Peo­
ple’s U nion m eets a t 6 o’clock, leader 
F em e W hitney. Evening se rv ice  at 
7. G rea t song service, se lec tio n s by 
m ale q u a r te t;  serm on, “Tiie U n­
known God.” A welcome for all.
♦ * • •
Notes of the Church
T he S u n d ay  m orning service  a t the 
M ethodist Church will be a s  usual. 
At th e  evening service the  p a s to r  will 
speak on tiie subject “T o w ar 1 E v e­
ning.’ T he Young People’s Society 
will m eet a t  6 o'clock w ith  M iss Isa ­
belle R obinson a s  leader.
T h ere  will be an a il-d ay  session 
of the  L adies’ Aid a t ' t h e  vestry 
W ednesday.
Rev. iF. F. Fowie w is in T hom aston  
T h u rsd a y  attend ing  a  com m ittee 
f le e tin g  in connection w ith th e  Knox 
C ounty Sunday School A ssociation .
T H E R E  W ASN'T ANY
W E D D IN G  M A R C H
I t  w as a  ease of w a itin g  a t  the 
church . Only the  b ride  a n d  groom 
w aited  together for tiie a r r iv a l of 
the  o rc h e s tra  th a t w as to  p lay  the 
w edding m arch. AJ1 of th e  small 
New Je rse y  town w ere (w aiting to  
( her tiie newlyweds, w ho couldn 't Ik 
v ed  because  the m u sic ian s failed to 
a rriv e .
It w as a t th is point th a t  som ebody 
telephoned the N ational B ro ad cast­
ing Com pany in New York, and 
asked th a t a  wedding friarch be 
b ro ad cast over station  W12AF. It was 
im possib le to comply w ith  tiie  re ­
quest, b u t fo rtunately  the m usicians 
pu t in a belateti ap jiearaqce  and the 
W edding proceeded.
S to v e r 's  Pride flour “T he Flour 
T he B est Cooks Use” for sa le  by all 
grocers. J . Ii. Ham Co., d is trib u to rs .
16-31
on
O V E R SH O E S
For M en, W om en, Misses, Children
This Is a Final Smashing Cleanup Sale On Our New Overshoe Stock
J u s t  W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  T h e m !
______ A Record Reduction Just As Snow Arrives_________
M EN’S 4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES, n o w .......... $ 2 . 9 5
W O M EN’S 4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES, now ...... . $ 2 . 9 5
W O M EN’S LO-CUT OVERSHOES, (black and colors).... $ 1 . 9 5
W O M EN’S GOODRICH ZIPPERS, (Wack and colors); Qff
regular $5.00; n o w   ...........................................................  ...............O
W O M EN’S U. S. SLIDE OVERSHOES, n o w   $1.95
MISSES’ LO O VERSHOES (sizes 11 to 2 ) ;  n o w   $ 1 . 7 9
CHILDREN’S LO OVERSHOES ..................  $ 1 . 6 9
W OM EN’S 4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES (black and brown) $ 1 . 9 5
W O M EN’S ALL RUBBER LO OVERSHOES, fancy j-zv
two-tone ............................................................................. ...........  m
Haskell &  Corthell
CAM DEN, MAINE
TEL. 238-11 TEL. 259-4
O N C E  P R O  B A LL P L A Y E R
C harles Robinson, b a ss -b a r ito n e  
heard In NB C  broadcasts, once w ax 
a p rofessional ball p layer a n d  a  good 
one. D uring  the  w ar he w as a q u a r ­
te rm as te r  ab o ard  a  tiny su b -c h ase r
C O L IN  O’MORE A C O O K
Colin O 'M nre, tenor, w hose voice Is 
heard over th e  NBC System  b ro a d ­
casts, s ta r te d  out to be a  p ian is t. H is 
in stru c to rs  discovered lie had a  voice. 
A sch o larsh ip  in the C in cinnati Col­
lege of M usic and three y e a rs  study  
abroad followed. He lias m ade m any 
piionograpli records. Also he 's  a 
good cook.
A fea tu re  of a  new club fo r sk a tin g  
on artificial ice we note, is th e  plunge 
hath It is o ften  a  featu re  o f skating  
on real ice.—Punch.
.  BORN
IIILT—At Union, Jan. 26. to Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Hilt, a son, Wesley Wtltiur.
IN MEMORIAM
In clierlslied memory of our beloved one. Lucy 
Haskett, who entered Into rest Fell. 23, 1924.
Altlioogli five years have passed away,
You are  always with os day by day.
George Haskell and Family.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of (Irren M. Wotton, who passed 
away Sept. 3(1. 1928.
A precious one from ns lias gone 
A voice we lpve is still,
A jilaee Is vacant in our home ;
Never can lie filled.
laid in tils wisdom called 
*Tlie bloom of life Is given 
(hie less on earth,
One more in heaven.
Is deeply missed by Ids
i Wife, Brothers and Sisters.
IN MEMORIAM
III loving memory of Celeste K. Bridges who 
passed away Feb. 22, 1923.
Nothing but memories since th a t sad day. 
When the one we loved was called aw ay; 
Cone Is the face we loved so dear.
Silent is the yoiee we loved to h ear;
In silence she suffered.
In patience she bore
Sincere and true, in heart and mind,
W hat a beautiful niempry she left behind.
Her Mother ami Sisters and Brothers.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends who so kindly 
stood t \  ns it, cur recent bereavement ami for 
the beautitul tlowcis.
• Mr. and Mrs. Van Russell and Family.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to oyr 
friends and neighbors for floral tributes, and Io 
efpeeiall.v thank Mrs. Elbert. S tarrett and Mrs. 
Percy Bowley for their kindness and help dur- 
In our recent bereavement.
Austin L. Brackett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Miller.
Wa rren.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks and appre­
ciation to our many relatives, neighbors and 
friends for their kind expressions of sym­
pathy and kind deeds during the Illness and 
death of our dear once, and to those who so 
kindly offered their ears for the service; also 
to Mr. Bowes for the many courtesies shown ns.
Henry \V. Pierce, Freeman .1. Post, Mr. amt 
Mrs. B. S. Whitehouse.
S a le s  S t i l l  in c r e a s in g
An Old Fam ily 
D octor’s  Favorite  
P resc rip tio n .
"ONCE A USER. ALWAYS A U SE R "
Ballard’s Golden Oil
Time-tried Household Remedy— Nothing 
fietter for Coughs. Croup, Colds, Cramps, 
Colic. Safe for Children. Don’t Be W ith­
out It. Sold Everywhere. Not Expen­
sive.
ICE CREAM FOR DESSERT
from
CHISHOLM’S SPA
W e are prepared to supply  the fam ous 
S & H Ice Cream  for parties, dinners, 
hom e use, etc., at reasonable prices
Prom pt Delivery
Phone 6 8 1-M Rockland
12Stf
NOTICE .’---Price Reduction!
W e will price our rem aining stock of H igh Grade 
A utom obiles STILL LOWER  
NOW  IS THE TIME TO  BUY
W e also have TIRES and TU BES and a full line of
CHAINS all priced to sell
x
Come Up and Look Over These Bargains
E. Nichols
Telephone 912-W
—AT—
ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
N e w  C oun ty  R o a d , R o ck la n d
PAINTING, CEILINGS WHITENED 
PAPER HANGING
M ONARCH PAINT, M A SU R Y ’S PAINT  
KYAN1ZE PRODUCTS  
V A LSPA R  VARNISHES A N D ENAMELS
O ur W a ll Paper Books Show Absolutely the Latest Styles in W all 
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The'Full Dinner Pail
Wis.
fiT H F , laborer’s dinner pail has ill been consistently full for the 
last decade. I t  has not over­
flowed because that would be high­
ly  inconvenient for transportation 
purposes, but it has acquired a var­
iety of contents that would astonish 
the consumers of the almost inevit­
able thick sandwiches of former 
days. Today the trim  housewife 
has only to search her memory for 
the foods she has learned that her 
helpmate likes best, and she can 
find most of them ready prepared
in cans. -—
Canned soups, meats, fruits, vege­
tables, jams, jellies, marmalade, milk 
and even ready-made dishes are all 
available today for the modern “ din­
ner pail.”  This generally contains 
a vacuum bottle in which appetizing 
hot or cold foods or drinks are kept 
at the proper temperature. Here 
are some suggestions for "dinner 
pail” menu: which will provide suf­
ficient calories and appeal to the  a p ­
petite as well:
M ENU No. 1
Corned Beef Sandwiches r f ’ tfi 
Mustard
Sauerkraut Juice in Vacuum B o tt l t  
Peach Shortcake
M ENU No. 2
Deviled Ham Sandwiches w ith H ill 
Pickles
Strawberry Jam Sandwiches 
Hot Coffee in Vacuum B ottle  
Blueberry Torts 
M E N U  No. 3
I Cod Fish Cake Sandwich R o ll  
Apple Butter Sandwiches
Chocolate Malted Milk in"Voctltstn  
Bottle
I Coconut Cake
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Tasters C a r r y  Their
F ortu n es in Throats
The trti anil eaffee tasters of the 
big importing mill jobbing houses 
are paid large salaries. The Sole 
duty of many of these experts is 
to taste the brews of many varie­
ties of tea and coffee. Aud tlreir 
palates are the ir fortunes—if  ft's 
palates that register flavor. What­
ever it is. i t  must nevei fall in its 
tine discrimination; a taste that it  
requires years of practice and ex­
perience to attain. The president 
of * well-known coffee importing 
concert} is an expert in the selec­
tion of deferent varieties and com­
binations o f coffee and almost any 
day may be found as the sole at­
tendant at a lit t le  afternoon parry 
peculiarly his own.
From a casual cupful of the brew 
that is pflt before him be has no 
difficulty- In telHfig the name awl 
age of the berry from which It is 
made, the country in which It was 
grown, and In fact, all the family 
history of tha t particular blend.
Tea and coffee tasters in the 
large Importing houses are said to 
daily consume several quarts of 
clear strong coffee with apparently 
no deleterious effects. In a meas­
ure (his may be due to the fact 
that, for fear of 'impairing their 
coffee “ taste”  they must take no 
other stimulant of any kind nor 
use tobacco in any form.
Universal B e lie f  in
H orsesh oe as “L ucky”
Almost every one at some time 
has found a horseshoe. And al­
most every one who found one has 
either proudly hung It up or tucked 
it away fo r safe keeping.
IVliat then could be more appro­
priate than to use the horseshoe 
as a beautiful door knocker to 
adorn the entrance of your home? 
Or to use it  as a" door stop, or book 
ends, or as an ash tray, for your 
living room?
The horseshoe has beep accepted 
and recognized as a symbol of gowd, 
luck almost universally for many* 
centuries.
Ancient mythology credited the 
horseshoe w ith  threefold powers of 
good fortune. The shape suggested 
the saintly halo. It was ihade of 
Iron, a metal of unusual strength, 
and Its relation to the horse, a fa­
vored animal, gave it extraordinary 
power.
Washington adorned a doorway 
nt M«|int Vernon with a horseshoe. 
Lincoln cherished this treasure find 
of his early youth. Lord NMsog 
hung one on the mast of his great 
ship Victory.
Everywhere In England, Europe, 
and even in far-off Hindustan, the 
horseshoe stands for just one thing 
—goed luck.
H ard to  A ccoun t for >
W h im s of Collectors
When Whistler was hard pressed' 
for money he took ninny of bis 
etchings to the pawnbroker to ob­
tain the wherewith to buy wine 
or rare Nankin china, being a con­
noisseur of the former and a col­
lector of the latter, says the Mar­
ket for Exchange.
Rossetti devoted himself to old 
furniture and Japanese bric-a-brac 
with the passion of the true col­
lector. Unlike Whistler, however, 
he knew how to hang on to money 
and drove n hard bargain. His 
heuse was a combined museum and 
menagerie, where raccoons, arma­
dillos, salamanders and chameleons 
rummaged among rare manuscripts, 
books, pictures, musical instru­
ments and furniture. The raccoon 
was finally disposed of after he bad 
nibbled up some of the poet's man­
uscript, and a zebra which in the 
end proved dangerous met the same 
fate. There is, however, no ac­
counting for tnstes; and the col­
lector who specializes in nooses 
which have performed their duty 
and to which he attached the 
names of their tenants, possessed. 
I f  not a more peculiar, certainly a 
more morbid taste than Rossetti.
O dd E xpressions That 
H ad H um orous O rigin
The tendency to run words to­
gether has given the world some 
queer expressions. “ Mimsy" is 
on* of those “ telescope" words that 
formerly was ever-ready to serve 
anybody in telling how miserable 
and flimsy anything might be. Now 
It has dropped out of sight. 
"Chortle”  is another started in the 
same way, Lewis Carroll coining It 
as a combination of chuckle ami 
snort. A similar type of freak 
word is the “ spoonerism,”  origin­
ating, according to Dr. Frank 11. 
VIzetelly, w itli William Archibald 
Spooner, an English churchman 
and educator, who kart a habit of 
unconsciously traniposing the in i­
tial sound or other parts of two or 
more words. In addressing an au­
dience he once put the question: 
“ How many of you have a half- 
warmed fisli in your heart?" Of 
course he intended lo say. “ A half- 
formed wish.”  Called as witness 
to an assault he testified lie had 
seen the defendant deliver "a Hustl­
ing crow” upon one of the dons of 
his college instead of “ a crushing 
blow.”—Kansas City Timos.
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K IT C H E N
C U P B O A R D
By NELLIE MAXWELL
T h e r e ’s  e v e r  a  s o n g  s o m e w h e r e  
m y  d e a r .
T h e r e  Is e v e r  a s o m e t h in g  
s in g s  a l w a y —
T h e r e ’s th e  so n s?  o f  th e  l a r k  
w h e n  th ^  s k i e s  a r e  H e a r
A n d  th e  s o n g  o f  t h e  t h r u s h  
w h e n  th e  s k i e s  a r e  g r a y .
T h e  s u n s h i n e  s h o w e r s  a c r o s s  th e  
g r a i n .
A n d  th e  b lu e b i r d  t r i l l s  In  
th e  o r c h a r d  t r e e :
A n d  in  a n d  o u t  w h e n  th e  e a v e s  
d r ip  r a i n .
T h e  s w a l lo w s  a r e  t w i t t e r i n g  
c e a s e le s s ly .
T h e r e  i s  e v e r  a  so n g : s o m e ­
w h e r e .  m y  d e a r ,
P.e th e  s k i e s  a b o v e  d a r k  o r  
f a i r ,
T h e r e  is  e v e r  a  s o n e  t h a t  o u r*  
h e a r t s  m a y  h e a r —
T h e r e  is  e v e r  a  s o n g  s o m e w h e r e ,  
m y  d e a r !
T h e r e  is  e v e r  a  s o n g  s o m e ­
w h e r e !
— J a n ie s  W h i t c o m b  R iley .
H O R IZ O N T A L  
' - T o  dent 
6-G iving a dull-red
light
10- Departm ent In
France
11- A H aw aiian food
12- Conjunction
13- An old English
philosopher
15- Decay
16- Evll in effect
17- A c ity  In 8. France 
19-Same as "paddock” 
21-A  drink (p i.)
23 - ln no manner
24- The heart of an
apple
25- Very sm all particle  
2 7 -An aboma
29- An encysted tum or
30- Personal pronoun 
32-Slde tim ber of a
ship
S4-M an’s name (short) 
37-Tavern  
39-Volcanlc rock 
42-G reek god of w ar 
C - A  river In 8. E.
• Russia
15-A strong vegetable 
fiber
H O R IZ O N T A L  (Cont.)
47- A marble
48- G ir l’8 name
50- No (Scot.)
51- Same as "F in n ''
52- An incarnation of a
divine wisdom  
(In d ia )
54-lnterJection.
Questioning
56- A Swedish coin
57- A moulding
58- M other of pearl
59- The north w ind
V E R T IC A L
1- A  state and city In
Brazil
2- Sm all flat or table­
like surface
3 -  8m all cask
4- M an’s name
6- An exudation from
plants
8-A  town In 
N. France
7- Out (S . A fr . D.)
8 - A maiden loved by
Jupiter
9 - An English poet
laureate
11-A city m agistrate In 
old Rome
V E R T IC A L  (C o n t .)  
14-Large e a rth e n w a re  
ja r
' 18-A kind of w o m a n  s 
cap
J 19-The poll or h e ad  
(Scot.)
20-An ending of n o u n i  
j 2 2 -A sauce 
26-M e (F rench )
28-To feel sick 
31-A fabled w a te r - 
nymph
33- ln terjection .
Contem pt
34- To grow fat
35- A tim e-period
36- Unused 
38-Prefix. Not
40- The person to  w h o m
something la B old
41- A fem ale servant
(In d ia )
44—A luxurious r ic h  
man
46-A  fru it  (p i.)
48- Dreadful
49- Famoua French
author
51-On account of 
53-The (G erm an ) 
55-lnterJectlon
The J a ca n a  Dance
In trop iw l South America and 
on some o f the islands of the Pa­
cific is found the beautiful bird 
known as the jacana. It is famous 
for Its so-called love dance, which 
is executed by the males to In­
crease the admiration of the f»- 
gude friends.
when the njating season ap­
proaches the jacana will single out 
its favorite la tk  and try to win 
the admiration o f the attentive fe­
male with all its bewitching 
maneuvers. In the dance the 
wings are spread and worked in 
such a manner that Che heaqtifui 
colored feathers produce a brilliant 
effect.—Washington Star.
“A c t  o f  G o d ” L e g a lly
The legal meaning of act of God 
is any accident due to natural 
causes, directly and exclusively, 
without human intervention, such 
as could not have been prevented: 
by any amount of foresight, pains 
and care reasonably to have been 
expected. Broadly, the term usu­
ally applies to natural accidents, 
such as those caused by lightning, 
floods, earthquakes and tempests. 
A severe snowstorm which blocked 
up railroads was held within this 
rule. Also. In a case where fruit 
trees were frozen it) transit, it was 
hold to be the act of God when it 
was proved that there had been n< 
improper delay on the part of the 
carrier.
S o lu t i o n  to  P r e v i o u s  P u z z l e
THt INTEDNATIOMAL SYMOICATg.
Fam ous Cough 
Prescription
C o n ta in s N o  C hloroform  O r  
O ther H a rm fu l D rugs
T he use of m edicines con tain ing  J 
chloroform  o r dope to relieve cough- ' 
in g  is dan g ero u s and unnecessary.! 
N ow  anyone can g e t quick  sure relief 
w ith  a  fam ous p rescrip tion  called 
T hoxine, w hich co n ta in s  no chloro­
form  or o th er h a rm fu l d rugs aud is 
s a fe  an d  p lea san t to  take.
Thoxine is thoroughly efficient be­
cause i t  lias a  double ac tion— soothes 
the ir r ita tio n —goes d irec t to t h e  in ­
te rn a l cause, and stops tlie  cough a l­
m ost in s tan tly . F a r  superio r to cough 
syrups and paten t medicine!- Also I 
excellent fo r  sore th ro a t. Qu k re ­
lie f guaranteed or yo ur money back. 
35o, 60c and $1.00. Sold by The C o r­
n e r  D ru g  Store and a ll other good 
drug stores.
Da Vinci H ad V ision
of Conquest o f  A ir
Artists and writers are co,union- 
l.v supposed to he Impractical peo­
ple, and yet we were reminded only 
the oilier day by a local co lo ris t 
that Leonardo da Vijici w rote  the 
first treatise on mechanics’ ! flig h t 
and demonstrated the princip les of 
the parachute. Da Vinci was a 
painter, sculptor and m ilita ry  and 
civil engineer. He was n lso  an 
architect, and drew the firs t tech­
nical design for imitation w ings. 
In Ids device the liver w»s to  oc­
cupy a horizontal position and 
work the (lying strokes w ith  his 
arms and feet by means o f ropes 
passing over pulleys. The w ings 
resemlded iliose of the but. and 
eonsisled of several parts which 
flapped together in the upper 
stroke and spread out on the  down 
stroke. A tail surface was p ro  
vided between the parted legs.
Da Vinei planned this so’ce time 
between 1487 and 1409.—"  ashing- 
ton Star.
In O th e r  W ords, N o!
"Priscilla, dear,”  asked the vis­
itor, ''won’t you recite, ‘Mary Had 
a Little Lareb.’ for me?”
Tlie small g irl looked at him In 
silence for a moment before she 
repfied: ,
“Really, I  tynfild like to please, [ 
| but I don’t care for that poem. To ' 
be frank, i t  has little, If any, l it ­
erary iperit, and In addition it is 
not twin to life  nowiidays. Owing 
.lo (he high and ever-rising prices 
in the nteqj trade, I doubt i f  Mary 
could afford to buy a whole lamb.
At the most. I  expect she only had 
a chop!”—Exchange.
W e fs A  R a c e  Vanishing
That the Welsh as a distinct and 
separate race, with its culture, l i t ­
erature and art, w ill be practically 
out of existence in the next 50 
years, Is the prediction of students 
of Welsh nationalism. They point 
to figures showing that in Wales 
today there are more English. Irish 
and Scotch than there are Welsh, 
Cardiff, w ith  250,000 population, 
having only 45,000 native residents. 
It Is estimated that only 5 per cent 
■of the population of Wales can 
speak, read and write Welsh.
U n d e r  th e  Ban
Music was prohibited during cer 
tain hours in  the precincts of the 1 
college, but one undergraduate 
found the saxophone more engross­
ing than his studies.
Xext day he received a note from 
the higher authority:
•“Mush against my better judg­
ment, and fo r purposes, of disci­
pline only, I  am compelled to regard 
vnur saxophone playing as music.” 
—Exchange.
K n ig h tly  A rm or
Tlie weight of Gothic armor of 
the Fifteenth centngy varies con­
siderably. For example, a speci­
men in the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art, New York, weighs 4:1 
pounds, one in Paris weighs 43. and 
a third one in Vienna weighs 85. A 
eempiete suit of armor which be­
longed to Henry V III of Englan 1 
and which is now in the Tower of 
London, weighs 94 pounds.
There is also in the Tower of 
London at present a suit of armor 
for jousting that weighs loti 
pounds. This, however, was a 
special defense worn for a brief 
period in the military sport of the 
time.
P o in te d  Question
Before the women’s golf cham­
pionship was played, a certain 
course was fo r some days infested 
by practicing ladies. This gave 
much disgust to an old gentleman 
who went out daily to have his hun­
dred up.
One morning, discovering that 
places were booked for two hours 
ahead by women players, he ob­
served loudly and for the benefit 
of a crowd of the other sex, “ Sim­
ply disgusting. I shall join a club 
for gentlemen only.”
A bright young thing standing 
near gave him a smile and ob­
served, “ what ntpkes you think 
you'd be eligible?"—Loudon Tit- 
Bits.
Lobster D ishes
1OBSTERS with tlie big claws.-< found on the Atlantic coast north
?f New Jersey, are the choicest of 
inch sea food. The spiney lobster, 
found on tlie south Atlantic coast, 
and the crawfish of the Pacific are 
all of the same family and have 
much tlie same flavor.
Boiled Lobster.—Sever the con­
nection between the head and body 
of the lobster with a sharp knife 
>nd drop into boiling water. Cook 
,>r half an iiour. Remove from 
lie water, wipe dry and then run 
he shell with a little  olive oil.
To remove the meat, put the lob­
ster feelers down on a hoard and 
ut with a sharp paring knife 
through tile lobster, cutting into 
halves. Remove with a smalt point­
ed paring knife the long dark line 
that runs through tlie white meat 
and l if t  out the filling in the head 
All that remains is edible.
Luncheon Lobster.—Fry in a l i t ­
tle butter, two cupfuls of diced lob­
ster meat, add one cupful of cream, 
and four bard cooked egg yolks 
blended with two tablesponnfuls of 
butter. Season to taste witli pep­
per and salt and servo on buttered 
toast or in patty shells.
Lobster a la Newburg.—Take one 
and one-half pounds of lobster 
meat, heat in two tablespoonfuls of 
butter, salt, paprika to taste and 
a tablespoonful of lemon juice. Add 
one beaten egg to a cupful of white 
sauce, turn in tlie lobster, cook 
one minute.
T R Y  T H I S
B y E D N A  P U R D Y  W A L S H
M akin g  U se o f  O ld  M aga* 
z in e s
A RCTIC explorers put newspa­pers between their blankets 
because there Ls no better insula­
tion against hitter cold and wind 
j Ilian paper. We can apply tlie 
. same principle in our homes by us- 
I ing old magazines under a lliin  pad 
nr mattress which alone is not suf­
ficient to keep out the cold.
Thin magazines tied around tlie 
m ilk or cream bottle on wintry
T heir C o m fo rtab le  
C h a t
By AD SCHUSTER
d i  THOUGHT I would come over,"
•  said slotn Mr. Wilkins, “ tit have 
a comfortable little  chat. There is 
nothing I enjoy so much as an eve­
ning of pleasant converse.”
Mr. I ’artinkle pulled on Ills nose. 
This was the third lime the uew 
neighbor bad called within a week 
aud upon each occasion tlie comfort­
able dial find dragged on to mid­
night. Confound the man ! Was It 
possible lie was using Varlinkle as 
u cure for insomnia? Mr. I ’a finkle 
smiled.
"Have you heard ot Johnny Ap- 
pleseed and have you considered 
tlie subject In relation io tlie 
cuckoos?”
“ I bog pardon!" the visitor looked 
startled.
“ I have seen an interesting pic­
ture,”  and I’artinkle started waving 
his finger up and down as a man 
beating time. “ A picture depicting 
the Intimate habits of a cuckoo 
bird. It is astonishing; so much so 
that 't  lias altered the whole pur­
pose of my life, given me a uew am­
bition, set my foot . .
“ Yes, yes, tlie cuckoo is a very in­
teresting bird,”  Wilkins, feuring 
that l ’nrfiukle was set on doing tlie 
talking, and not relishing the pros­
pect, interrupted, but the Parfinkle 
finger kept waving and 'he Par- 
tinkle voice boomed louder,
“ Don’t stop me. This is impor­
tant ! The cuckoo, as you may 
know, lays its eggs in another bird's 
nest. You know that, but do you 
know that tlie three-day old cuckoo 
shoves its little foster sisters and 
brothers out of the nest that It may 
monopolize all the room and all the 
food? Do you know that? I 
thought not. And do you know 
what the mother cuckoo does with 
i the time she saves by not having 
to sit on eggs? Does not that strike 
you as an Important consideration? 
Do you feel sorry for I lie displaced 
trtrds and angry at the cuckoo or 
do you give a grudging admiration 
to the lazy bird that is capable of 
making another assume its duties? 
I await the answer ns one which re­
flects your phychoisgical composi­
tion."
“ Indeed, sir, 1 . . ."
“ Exactly! Weil, l have seen a 
motion picture of tlie mother cuckoo 
watching tlie nest of a little  field 
bird, billing her time that she may 
swoop down and deposit an egg in 
an alien abode. And then what? 
She took from that nest one cf f s  
natural eggs, carried it to a tree 
and devoured it. Does that sug­
gest anything to you as a philoso­
pher, a humanitarian, or a, a . . .”
“ It suggests,”  Mr. Wilkins fum­
bled with his watch, “ that is, cuckoo 
suggests clock, and clock suggests 
time, I belter be going.”
“ Don't think of it. Wait and listen. 
The great purpose which has come 
to me is still unexplained. I must 
have a confidant, there must be 
some one in this world to share tny 
secret and to explain when I am 
gone the meaning of what may 
seem to the unthinking a peculiar 
behavior. I mentioned Appleseed 
He went around planting appleseeds 
which grew into trees along his 
tra il and blessed mankind. IJsten.” 
Parfinkle’s finger was within an inch 
of Wilkins’ nose.
“ Tlie mother field bird comes back 
and feeds the imposter offspring of 
tlie cuckoo. She does not know 
enough to chuck him out and does 
not even realize tier own fledglings 
have been crowded from tlie nest. I 
propose to even up the score—take 
up the cause of tlie other birds 
against the cuckoos.”
Mr. Wilkins would have risen, but 
Parfinkle clapped him on tlie shoul­
der and forced him to tiis seat.
"My scheme is simple. I w ill trail 
the mother cuckoo. I w ill find her 
eggs. Moreover, I w ill advertise 
for cuckoo eggs, w ill pay handsome­
ly for all I get and then," Parfinkle 
whispered almost savagely Into the 
Wilkins' ear, "then I will place 
those eggs where the new-born 
cuckoos, the upstart generation ol 
feathered squatters cannot work 
their mischief on lnuocent fledg­
lings. Do you know what I will 
do?” Parfinkle waited — Wilkins, 
staring wildly, wet his lips.
"1 will place those cuckoo eggs, 
one at a time, in the nests of eagles 
and chicken hawks. Then," and Par- 
fiukle shouted the words, "then let 
those young cuckoos try to get guy 
with their step-brothers!”
Tlie front door slammed and Mr. 
Parfinkle dropped into tils chair 
w itli a peaceful smile. Something 
told him lie would have no more 
calls from the stout Mr. Wilkins 
(C opyright.)
F ew  P ersons R ea lly
C apab le  o f Thought
Psychologists say Hist only five 
persons out of every liumlierF rebi- 
ly think. Tlie others emote. In 
order to get anything ucross to 
ninety-five out of one hundred of 
us, says Hurry Daniel In  Th rift 
Magazine, you must sock us in tlie 
jaw. lain us over tlie head, jab us 
in tlie ribs, pull our hair or tickle 
our noses witli a feather. These 
may seem like cruel words but no 
one will feel hurt over them be­
cause all of us belong to the group 
of five. Tlie group of ninety-live 
who can't tiiink are all tlie other 
fellows. In our opinion tlie correct 
way to divide the one hundred 
would be as follows: Number who 
think they think, one; number who 
think liolxidy else thinks, ninety- 
nine; grand total of those who are 
wrong, one hundred.
There is much false glamor about 
the grandeur of pure intellectual- 
ism. We doubt i f  many of tlie 
wonders of tlie present day would 
have come about If It bad not been 
for people who have felt more 
than they liuve thought. All mem­
bers of the group of five will now 
please staud up and snort at tills 
observation. Let us continue to 
have plenty of feeling, laughter 
and thrills, tears of indignation, 
suspense and rewarded bravery. 
Wltltoi these, life would be dull 
ns an adding machine.
C ode E m ployed  for
Telegram s in China
Tlie transmission and receipt of 
telegrams in China is not so easy 
as in western countries, because 
the Chinese language lacks an al­
phabet and expresses Itself by 
characters and signs that repre­
sent words. In consequence, for 
purposes of telegraphing, an exact 
list has been made of signs in quan­
tity  sufficient for ordinary corre- 
i spondence, aud to each of the signs 
a different number is given which 
Is transmitted by the Morse tele­
graphic systegi. The code consists 
of 9,800 ciphers, the whole forming 
a pamphlet of 49 pages, each one 
of winch contains ten series of 20 
characters with Its corresponding 
number. On receipt of a telegram 
tlie operator looks up In liis book 
the characters represented by the 
numbers transmitted by the ap­
paratus aud transcribes them into 
legible Chinese.—Washington Suu-
day Star.
B low in g  H ot and C old
Doctor Slosson says that beat is 
measured, as time is measured, 
only by its loss. When you blow 
through nearly closed lips the 
breath is expelled so rapidly that, 
passing over the hand, it cools 
it  by evaporating the perspiration 
from the skin, whereas when you 
breathe upon It more gently from 
the open mouth the hand is sur­
rounded by the warm air, and 
hence feels hot. I f  a thermometer 
were used instead of tlie hand, you 
would find that the effect in the 
two cases i$ the same, or often 
the reverse, because the thermom­
eter has no moist skin and regis­
ters the actual temperature instead 
of merely changes of temperature.—
Washhigtnn Star.
BERKSHIRE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
P itlsne ld . M stia c h u „ tt$
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
Real Estate ......................... ...... 00
Mortgage L«uius ..................... 2,7241 on
Stocks and Bonds ................... .....  611,970 50
Cash In Office ami Hank ..... .....  53.218 36
Interest and Rents ..................
AH other Assets ...................... 3,000 on
Gross Assets .......................... . $751,856 84
Deduct Items fiot admitted ..... 182 50
Admitted ................ ...........«... 1751^74 25
LIABILITIES DEC 3 1. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ................. ......  $30,337 00
I'nearned I’remihms ............. . m .n 4 4 81
All other Liabilities ............. 18,313 40
Surplus over all Liabilities .. ....  216.078 02
Total Liabilities and Surplus .... 1751.G71 25
18-S 24
COMMERCIAL CASUALTY 
COMPANY
INSURANCE
Newark, New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1028
Real Estate .............................. ....  $5na,8KH 71
Mortgage Loans ........................ ....  6,167.887 54t
Collateral Loans ...................... 22.00(1 (HI
Stocks and Bonds ................... ....  1.831 876 30
Cash in Office and Bank ......... .... 500.901 5 5
....  2.280.0.70 03
33117.617
Interest ami Rents ................. ....  115.641 63
All other Assets ........................ ....  713.230 61
.. .$15.302.111 50
Deduct Items not admitted .... ....  326.546 20
. ..$1 1.375,-,1 X 30
LIABILITIES DDT. 3 I. 1028
....$1,0011.4'.'2 55
I'nearned Premiums ............... ....  4.735,180 53
....  1.2«t.886
Casli Capital .............................. ... 2.54M».000 00
Surplus over ail Liabilities .......  2.500,000 «0
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$11.975.54:8 30 
21 S 27
Ladies W orried  L a w m a k e r s
About the time that women be­
gan to flutter theft wings and, in­
deed. in 1890 they were wearing bd 
lowed sleeves. Hie British p a rlia ­
ment waxed Indignant that ladies 
were invading without precedent 
its sacred precincts. But a Lon­
don paper at once reminded that 
“ Ladies attended parliament In 
droves more than 200 years tyro. 
Tlie Lord Shaftesbury of the  time, 
an austere personage, compla ine'! 
of these droves, and once the speak­
er caused shouts of lauSh(p r bv 
suddenly declaring in the m idst of 
a debate that he could espy p e tt i­
coats. After this, evidently not 
wishing to he seen so touch, tlie 
ladies came less often and some­
times they came in disguise.” — De­
troit News.
A r t  o f  M isquotation
a banquet at the Biltmore re­
cently a prominent Broa^wajHte 
made it ta lk, part of It Including a 
sentence by an Immortal poet. 
After tlie apeech the gmest next to 
him whispered: “ You hnfl that 
line of Keats’ a bit twisted.
“1 did I t  that way purposely—t 
didn't want them to think I had 
only rear! I t  the day before."—yew 
York Evening Journal.
Look on  Bright S ide
L iff should be looked upon with 
faiffi, hope and good cheer. The 
mind and the heart should be kept 
free from brooding, jealousy and 
hatred. The sun of happiness is 
much to be preferred to the dark­
ness of doubt and misgivings.— 
Grit
A Diversion
Betty E llis ’ little brother was 
taking his nap and in need of di­
version Betty awakened him.
Mother Impatiently Inquired of 
her three-year-old daughter why 
she did It.
"I wanted him t» wake up so you 
rould get him to sleep again."
H is H andicap
A certain doctor advised a rath­
er corpuleot patient to take up 
golf as a healthy exercise.
After a few weeks his patient 
returned and asked whether he 
could not takeup some other game.
“ Big,”  protested the doctor, 
“ there's no finer game under the. 
sun than golf."
“ I can quite believe it," replied 
the corpulent one. “ But It’s no use 
my trying to play the wretched 
gang?. I f  I put the confounded ball 
where I can see It, I  can t hit n. 
and when I put It whpre I can hit 
it  I canff see It, so what am 1 go­
ing to dp?”
U nreasonable
“ What did you quit down at the 
Gold-plated Securities fo r? . I 
thought you had a good time there.”
"I thought so, too, t ill I ’d been 
there a week. I was supposed to 
be secretary to tlie vice president, 
but he was no vice president at 
all. Why, the poor nut only took 
two hours and a half for lunch, ami 
sometimes he'd stick around till 
four In the afterneon. I couldn't 
work for a nt an like tha t”—Satur­
day Evening Post
M odern D ia logu e
One of our younger novelists lias 
b«en criticizing Jane Austen's dia­
logue. No people ever talked like 
that on this earth, he says.
I am now worried about tlie great 
love scene in my new fcovel. It goes 
thus:
He—What about It?
She—What about what?
He—You know. I mean to say.
She—Want an aspirin?
He—N'o; 1 want you.
She—Me? What for?
He—You know what I mean. I'm 
frightfully keen on you.
She—What! D'ye mean you want 
me for keeps?
He—L'mps!
She—Number engaged.
I am worried. Some young nov­
elist in 193G will say of my master­
piece that intelligent people never 
talked like this.—London Chronicle.
T hree Crow W hole Mixed 
Spice con tains O range Peel.
To eliminate
R H E U M A T IS M
Take B uxton’s Rheum atio Specific. T ry  it. 
You will not reg re t it. For sale a t a ll leading 
drug stores. Let us send you a booklet. THE 
BUXTON RHEUMATIC MEDICINE CO.. Abbot 
Village, M aine.
days w ill prevent It freezing i f  it  
Is le ft on the window or door step.
Large magazines with double 
pages may be made useful against 
moth destruction by wrapping 
small articles In the sheets after 
they have been painted with a 
warm solution of
Paraffin wax .............8 ounces
Naphthaline ...............4 ounces
Newspapers are excellent protec- 
(ion against moths i f  painted w ith 
this solution.
In our modern houses and apart­
ments we have forgotten the great 
Insulating and warming properties 
of paper when placed under rugs 
and carpets. Heavy magazine pa­
per is even more effective against 
fold than thin newspaper.
(©. 1927. W estern N ewspaper Union.)
“Bank fo r  S avin gs”
N'ew York’s first ‘ Rank for Sav­
ings’’ was started 109 years ago, 
and 80 persons brought their wal­
lets the first Saturday night of its 
history. A little  box no more than 
2 feet long, covered with alligator 
skin and studded with brass, which 
today is a precious exhibit In tlie 
office of the president of tlie bank, 
held all the deposits and was car­
ried each night to the treasurer's 
home to be stored away undei his 
bed.
IN FIGHTING A G A IN ST
FLU-GRIP
Keep the bowels open and take
BROW N’S  R E LIE F
on arising and retiring  
Norway M edicine Co.
L. W. McCartney
P lu m b in g  and H ea tin g
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
Telephon, 1008-M
M i-every 8 a t - t f
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1040 thle firm hee 
fa ith fu lly  served the fam l- 
liee of Knox Ceunty. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 480; Nigh* 701-1 
A M B U LA N C E SER VIC C
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, MB.
T R A D E  
Gusts and  Gales
FOR T H IS  G EN TLE R  C LIM A TE
T RY the B oardw alk if you w ant to know w hat real, healthy w in te r  weather 
Is.
A m i if  you would experience 
the u ltim ate  in ea.-e-taking  
leisure . . . the last word in 
cuisine—
TRY THE
S T .  C H A R L E S
ON T H E  BOARDW ALK  
A T LA N T IC  C ITY
Hotel Astor
" N E W  Y O R K  -
F iv e  Restaurants—  
and each on e in d i­
v id u a l and interest­
in g  . . .  T he A stor  
caters to the epicure! 
lAe Crossroads of the W orld"
P. A. Muschenheltn
T I M E S  S Q U A R E
q r c a d w a V  4 4 S T . - 4 5 S T
York Hotel
7th A venue and 36th St.
NEW  YORK CITY 
DAILY RATM -NONX U O I
Room with Running Water 
(for one) . . $2.00-2.50 
(for two) . . 3.00-3.50
R oom  w ith  P rivate B ath  
(fo r  one) . .  3.00-3.50
(for two) 4.00-4-50-5.00
Reduction ot One Day 
.on W eekly Rate*
Regular Sailings from
ROCKLAND
S team er C O R N IS H  fre ig h t only leavei 
Rockland fo r Boston Wednesdays and 
S aturdays, at about 5.45 P. M .; leaves 
Rockland for Bangor and in term ed i­
ate landings, Tuesdays and F r id a y *  
a t about 5.30 A. M .
S te a m e r W E S T P O R T , fre ig h t ta d  
passengers, leaves Rockland for B ar 
H a rb o r and in term ediate landings, 
Tuesdays and Fridays a t  7.30 A. 11, 
fo r B ro ok lln  and in term ediate la n d ­
ings. on Mondays and Thursdays at 
7.30 A. M.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S
VINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island a t 5.30 A. 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vlnal- 
haven 8.15, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9.30.
Return Leaves Rockland at 1.S0 P. IL, 
Vina Ilia ven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Bton* 
Ington at 4 45 ; due to arrive at Swan’s f 
about 6.15 P. M.
137-lf
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  R ockland
August t, t <05a. m , 12.20 p. m., |5.55 p. ?u. 
Rangor, M 05 a. ni , t'» 55 p. ni.
Btiston, tk.O5 a. ni., t2.2O p. m , J‘2 40 p. 3n., 
Brunswick, |8.05 a. ni., f2.20 p. in.-, |2.40 p. in., 
|5.55 p. in.
l\ewis*on. IS 05 a. ni , |2.2O p. m , |2 .40 p. m. 
New York, t'2 20 p. in , 82.40 p in.
Portland. tS.O5 a. in , |2.20 p. in , |2.4O p. m. 
15.55 p. ni.
Waterville, |S.O5 a. in , fS.’-O p. tn.. t5.55 p. m. 
t  Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only. '
BLAKE B. A N N I8  
Chiropractor 
111 Limeroek Street 
(Corner Lineeln) 
Lady in attendance 
Phone l i t f l  
Painless System 
of Adjuetlng
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Main St. rtooxland
Opp, Thorndike Hotel. Tel. SSO-M 
Office Hours—I) to 12—1 to 0 
Evenlnxs by Appointment
R. H. BRITT
C ivil E n gin eer  
Surveys, Maps, Plans, Estimates* 
Consultations
Office 320 Main St. Tel. 1247 
Res. 81 Summer St. Tel. 551-W
139-tf
E. W . HODGKINS, M. a
Office Hours: 1 to (  and 7 to I  P. It 
Residence until I  A. If., end by 
Appointment. Telephone 104 
TH O M A S TO N . MB.
D R . E. L  SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeeth)
O steo p a th ic  P h y sic ia n  
By Appointment—-Tel. 1SS 
38 Limeroek St. Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. LINW OOD T. ROGERS  
Osteopathic Physician
890 M A IN  S T , ROCKLAND  
Telephone 1296; Reeldenee 28S-M
fcvery-Other-Day Rockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February  23, 1929 Page Five
(
Style Expert Calls Buick New Mode
Travis Banton, fashion creator for the Paramount Film studios in Hollywood, has 
chosen the Silver Anniversary Buick for his personal use, declaring that its graceful 
curves, replacing the straight lines of old, lead the motoring field in the new vogue.
'  Before Captain F ran k  Hawks set a new Coast-to-<oaat non-stop flight record of 18 honrs, 81 minutes 
and S9 seconds, he left his favorite car a  Dodge Brothers Senior Six, a t  the Los Angeles airport, and 
climbed into his plane. Captain Hawks is a t the right, and his mechanic, Oscar Grubb, a t the le ft, 
M ark  Hanna, an old schoolmate of Hawks is la  the center.
R O C K V ILLE
Sits. John  K anlctt who h a s  been 
spending a couple of w eeks in D or­
chester, Mass., v isiting  he r dau g h te r 
Mrs. Helen M o n n a r has re tu rn ed  
home.
Mrs. Libby, tlie school teacher, gave 
a valentine p a r ty  last week. The c h il­
dren enjoyed th e  va len tines and also 
the  re fresh m en ts  served.
Miss Ixittie  Ewell of the postofllee is 
confined a t h e r home w ith  grippe. A 
speedy recovery  is wished fo r her.
Mr. and Mrs. T ask er of B radford, 
Mass.. Mrs. I lu n te r  and d au g h te rs  
Bessie and E va of Kockland H ig h ­
lands were Sunday g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy H unter.
John  W halen  h as  finished cu ttin g  
ice. George Tolm an w hile a ssis tin g  
him Injured one of h is  toes.
Charles Tolm an who lives alone 
was taken i l l  last Sunday With grippe.
Ilis d augh ter Mrs. H erbert Mann o f  
Rock|inrt cam e M onday and look him 
home witli hen. w here she is earing  
for him.
N athaniel C arro ll and Will Clough 
have had th e ir  iee houses tilled. S y l­
vester B arrow s and  Vesper Hall do ­
ing the hauling .
PA L E R M O
Mr. and M rs. W. C. Brown and fam i­
ly visited Mr. an ti Mrs. S. L. Brown 
Sunday.
Frances T ib b e tts  of W indsor is v is­
iting her g ra n d p a re n ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. T ibbetts.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Quigg were in 
Liberty Sunday.
Mr. and Xliyi. E arl Boynton and 
family v isited Sunday  a t Mr. and Mrs. 
F . f . T ib b e tts’.
Mrs. A. J. T ib b e tts  and Mrs. F. C. 
T ib b e t t s  h a v e  e a c h  re c e iv e d  a  le t t e r
' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I T H E  W O R L D ’S  
.G R E A T  E V E N T S
ALBERT PAYSON TERH UN E
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
l®  by Dodd. Mead 4  Com pany.)
C harles V
A GOUTY old man sat In n mon­astery cell, surrounded by doz­
ens of eloeks anil watches.
“ I cannot even make two eloeks 
tick in unison," he whined peev­
ishly. "No wonder I failed lo 
make millions of people think 
a like!"
The old clock fancier was Charles 
V, who had given up affairs of state 
at the age of fifty-six, and who was 
spending tlie two remaining years 
of his life in monastic retirement. 
He had had half a century of expe­
riences such as lent a certain pa­
thos to Ills complaint about tlie 
clocks. ' Korn in 1500 to the great­
est power ever inherited by mortal 
man. he had risen to heights 
reached by no other ruler of his 
century and had lived to see his 
most cherished plans fall to pieces.
Here are some of tlie titles that 
Charles fell heir to, as a mere boy: 
the archduke of Austria, tlie sov­
ereignly of thp Netherlands, the 
kingdoms of Spain. Sicily and Na­
varre, and tlie rulerslilp of all 
Spain's American possessions. In 
addition to tills, when only nine­
teen, lie was chosen emperor of 
Germany, and a t  twenty-six was 
crowned king of Italy. He ruled 
four nations which had nothing in 
common and no ties of mutual in­
terest. These facts, of course, led 
to endless rivalries, revolts and In­
ternational complications.
Moreover, a throng of outside 
enemies rose against tlie young 
monarch. Francis I. king of France, 
who had been one of ills competi­
tors for the German crown, prompt­
ly declared war on him. seizing the 
duchies of Milan and Burgundy, 
which Charles regarded as his own. 
Soltnian. the Magnificent (under 
whom, from 1520 to 1500. Turkey 
reached Its pinnacle of greatness). 
Invaded Hungary, advancing to the 
very trails of Vienna, and, with 
his fleets, held the Mediterranean, 
menacing Ita ly and Spain. The 
Netherlands, too, were ripening for 
revolt, while a furlons revolution 
broke out In Spain.
Added to this, an Aueustlnian 
monk of Germany. Martin Luther, 
defied the pope, protesting against 
certain tenets of the Catholic 
church and advanced a “ reformed" 
creed. He drew to him thousands 
of Germans, his adherents becom­
ing known as “ Protestants.”  The 
security of the Catholic church, of 
which Charles was the acknowl­
edged champion, was thus men­
aced. Altogether he had his hands 
full.
To heat back France's armies on 
the Flemish frontier and in Italy, 
to check the Turks on the Mediter­
ranean and In his own duchy of 
Austria, to stem the tide of re­
ligious disagreements and to recon­
cile clashing political parties—this 
was the task before him. He en­
tered on an eight-year war w ith 
France, during which he drove the 
French out of Ita ly and captured 
King Francis. He forced a humil­
iating treaty on Francis. This the 
latter at once broke, but in a sec­
ond war was again beaten.
Solinian led a great Turkish 
army over the German frontier and 
Charles advanced In person to meet 
him, and drove the Turks buck to 
their own territory. Then Francis, 
forming an alliance with Soliraan, 
again Invaded Italy. But Charles 
opposed the allies so successfully 
that they were soon glad to sign a 
treuty of peace. The revolt in Spain 
was put down and the Netherlands 
for the time appeased, so Charles 
had at last time to attend to the 
Reformation, which, under Luther, 
Melancthon and other teachers, had 
by this time swept Germany from 
end to end. The emperor had 
crushed every military foe and had 
humiliated every royal riva l; but 
here. In this new religious move­
ment at home, he found an oppo­
nent he could not conquer—a power 
that throve under persecution.
Council after council was held, 
scheme after scheme proposed. 
Compromises were suggested, but 
found favor with neither party. As 
I f  this one setback had undermined 
his whole edifice of greatness, so 
the failure of Charles In recon­
ciling the religious sects was fo l­
lowed by a series of new disap­
pointments and failures. He had 
hoped to bequeath all his power 
and possessions to liis son Philip, 
but to this the German electors 
would not agree. So he foresaw 
that on his death the mighty one- 
man empire he held would he split 
up as had those of Alexander and 
Charlemagne. To add to his wor­
ries, Henry I I  (son of Francis I) 
of France, hacked by other rulers. 
Invaded Germany and captured sev­
eral Important cities, notably 
Metz. Charles sought to recapture 
Metz, but failed, and until 1870 It 
remained In French hands.
Charles made one more throw of 
the dice against fate. He , ar­
ranged a marriage between his son 
Philip and Queen Mary of England, 
thus foriqing an English alliance to 
strengthen his own power and that 
of the Catholic church. But the 
couple had no children to perpetu­
ate the scheme.
His most cherished plans set at 
naught, hia own subjects refusing 
to he guided by him In matters of 
religion, his health broken, his te r­
ritory successfully invaded, his son 
debarred from inheriting his chief 
possessions—the combination was 
too much for the old emperor. He 
gave up his ihrone and left to 
others the helm of state which 
would no longer obey his enfeebled 
hand.
His was that saddest of fates: 
The fate of the man who outlives 
the greatness he himself had cre­
ated.
by a ir  mail from  J. Oris Brawn of the 
V.S.S. A rkansas th a t is now in the 
C anal Zone. T hese are the first le t­
te rs  to qome by a ir  mail in th is  plaice.
Howard L eigher of South L iberty  is 
working for 1. N. Q4iigg.
Mrs. Amelia B radstreet v isited Mrs. 
Roy Lenfest S a tu rd ay
I. N. Quigg lias exchanged a horse 
w ith parties in M anchester.
B eing a com paratively  young m an, 
Mr. Hoover hag probably not m et halt' 
the  em inent c itizens who h av e  been 
suggested tor Ills Cabinet.—San Diego 
Union.
M ight Sing a  Duet
She (to odd-job man)—1 want 
you this morning to double-dig tlie 
kitchen garden, saw down that old 
tree in tlie corner, chop It Into suit­
able sizes for lighting fire, Clean 
out the two sheds, overhaul the 
mowing machine and thoroughly 
wash and comb Fluffy.
Odd-Job Man—And to fill up the 
morntn', shall I  'op Into the 'ouse 
r id give yer a 'and with yer 
crochet?—Christian Advocate.
W onderful T a les T o ld
of M onster S erpen ts
From lime immemorial tlie sea 
serpent lias figured in story and 
legend. Pliny, l lie Itmiiiiii natural­
ist (23-7!) A. II.) tells of enormous 
water and laud serpents, some so 
large llmt whole armies were sent 
against them. Tlie hardy Norse 
fishermen gave thrilling stories ol 
sea monsters. (Hans Magnus, a 
Swedish bishop, wrote of “ a very 
large serpent of length upward ol 
200 feet and 2(1 feet In diameter, 
with a row of hairs 2 feet in 
length hanging from tlie neck sharp 
scales of dark color, and brilliant, 
Hauling eyes. It attacks boats and 
snatches away tlie men by raising 
itself high out of tlie water, and 
devours them.” Halts Egede, a Nor 
tveginn missionary to Greenland, 
tells of encountering, on July fi, 
1734, "a very terrible sea animal, 
wliich raised itself so high ulxive 
tlie water that its head reached 
above our maintop. It bail a long, 
sharp snout, and blew liken whale.' 
Tlie oartisli, w itli a body from 25 to 
30 feet long, and almost as thin as 
a ribbon, is believed by some nat­
uralists to be tlie creature wliich 
gave rise to many remarkable yarns 
told from ancient days until now. 
of “sea serpents." Tlie silvery 
body, crossed with dusky stripes 
the grotesque head and face with 
enlarged fins tipped with red, wav­
ing above like a horse’s mane, might 
well give foundation, it is said, to 
almost any story. Still no one can 
definitely say the sea serpent does 
not exist
Humming B ird  Sm all
but F am ed as F ighter
A man's bravery can never be 
judged by liis size. Frequently tlie 
midget lias the spirit of a raging 
lion while the big, hulking 200- 
pounder has the timorous heart o! 
a rabbit. Tlie same law of nature 
applies to birds, Kendrick Kimball 
writes, in the Detroit News.
The humming bird, sometimes 
called the "jewel of tlie a ir”  be 
cause of liis flashing luster, is only 
three inches in length, hut liis cour­
age knows no boundaries. Humming 
birds are fearless. They will at­
tack a hawk, a crow or on eagle, 
and against such <n nimble ad­
versary the bigger bird would have 
no chance.
Witli Ills rapier bill, which he 
thrusts into flowers for their nec­
tar, the humming bird is capable 
of dealing an adversary a sharp 
prick wliich would discourage fur­
ther aggressiveness. Among them­
selves, the humming birds fight fre­
quently. Like skilled fencers, they 
thrust at one another with their 
long, needle-like hills, ducking mid 
darting so fust that tlie eye can 
hardly fol',ov them ns they maneu­
ver for openings.
N ature A lw a y s  F air
How just Is Nature in distribut­
ing her gifts. As a tribute for the 
■ossntner in she doles to the true 
ulondes and tlie Titan blondes, she 
Is greedy In the coloring pigment, 
for eyelashes and eyebrows. W illi 
the stirring, vivacious beauty of the 
Black-eved-Susan type, she mingled 
a nice brownish skin, none too deli 
cate perhaps, hut wliich Is far more 
resistant to sun und wind than that 
of the fairylike blondes. To the 
face that is not perfect in any sense, 
she adds tlie body siliiouette of a 
beautiful dryad. In each case, there 
is sure to be one feature, fact or fig­
ure that is nearly b-autiful.—Tlie 
Dance Magazine.
First M a p le  S irup
Maple sugar making is an ancient 
art entirely confined to 'lie  North 
American continent. Before the ad 
vent of the white man, the Indian 
had learned to extract and conceit 
trate the sap of the maple tree. On 
the approach of spring tlie trees 
were gashed with the tomahawk, 
and a wooden chip or spout insert 
ed to direct tlie fluid drop by drop 
into a receptacle on tlie ground. Tic- 
sap was caught in a birch bark dish 
and boiled in earthen kettles. The 
small quantity of dark, thick simp 
thus made was tlie only sugar 
available to tlie Indians and Is 
stated by early writers 'o have be-n 
highly prized.
B ird’s " L an gu age”
A scientist who lias been making 
a study of tlie songs and noises 
made by birds, says that tlie Af­
rican finch seems to have a vocahu 
lary of about 30O words, and ap­
parently an alphabet of 25 letters 
or symbols. Instead of singiii- 
when It opens its beak, it re.i’ ly 
makes words. Often the bird will 
use a word one day and not use it 
again for many weeks.
It wakes up at tlie same Him* 
every morning and usually makes 
the same morning speech of about 
20 words that lasts 14 seconds. Its 
daily schedule varies less from day 
to day than that of human beings.
B rought D isa ster
The "South Sea Bubble" was a 
disastrous scheme launched in Lon­
don in 1720. Tlie earl of Oxford, 
then prime minister of England, 
proposed the plan by wliich the 
holders of government bonds wer» 
allowed to exchange them, with 
large bonuses, for shares in the 
South Sea company, a company 
having trading privileges along the 
South American eastern coast
C a r t / ia g in ia n s  S em itic
Carthage was originally settled 
by Phoenicians from the city of 
Tyre. The Phoenicians were a 
branch of tlie Semitic race, the 
same to which the Hebrews belong. 
Although there was a large Infu­
sion of other races, Hannibal and 
the native Carthaginians who fought 
against Rome in the Punic wars 
may be regarded as of tlie Semitic 
race,
H. M. de ROCHEM ONT  
PLUMBING. H EATING
Telephone 244-W  
106 Pleasant Street Rockland
“Fourth E sta te”  First
A p p lied  to  th e  A rm y
Cariyle credited Edmund Burke 
with originating tlie expression, 
"the Fourth Estate," frequently 
npplied to Ihe newspaper profes­
sion, but Dr. Frank H. Vizetelly 
declares In Editor und Publisher 
that tlie phrase is much older, hav­
ing origniated with Lord Falkland 
in the days when Richard was lord 
protector of England. Richard had 
consented to tlie appointment of 
a general council of officers to aid 
in the government. Parliament and 
tlie army were opposed to cacti 
other. Five hundred officers assem­
bled and attempted to remove com­
mand of the army from civil power. 
In parliament Lord Falkland, who 
foresaw the threatening danger, 
said: “ You have been a long time 
talking of the three estates. There 
Is a fourth, which if  not well looked 
to w ill turn us nil out of doors." 
Tlie application here made It not to 
the press but to the army.
The phrase has been used nt vari­
ous times to distinguish tlie army, 
the laboring classes and tlie press 
ns distinguished from tlie church, 
and Hie lords and commons.—De­
tro it News.
B alfour’s M om ents of
U n called-for A n x ie ty
A good story against himself was 
told by Earl Balfour.
During the time when he was 
prime minister he was asked to 
play golf on some links on a Sun­
day. This was before golf became 
a recognized Sunday game, and 
lie objected that it would do hint 
no good If (lie fact of liis playing 
became known.
lie  allowed himself to he per­
suaded, however, and was just be­
ginning to enjoy tlie game, when 
to his annoyance and anxiety a 
couple of spectators appeared mi 
tlie scene, watching him intently.
Ills  anxiety soon vanished how­
ever when he overheard a brief 
snatch of conversation between tin- 
two.
“ Who's Hip clittp there In the 
check suit?" asked one.
“ 1 don't know who he Is." replied 
the other, “hut lie can't play golf." 
—Boston Globe.
M o u n t  Lassen A c tive
Mount I.assen. America's princi­
pal active volcano, is still asleep 
hut tlie spectacular effect produced 
by blowing clouds of snow mixing 
w itli tlie steam llia t tlie crater is 
rnnlinuaHy emitting may give the 
Illusion of a return to activity The 
effect is especially striking when 
it occurs near sunrise or sunset, re­
ports I!. II. I'incli. associate volca­
nologist of tlie United Stales geo­
logical survey, whose job II is to 
keep his finger on tlie pulse of Hie 
slumtiering volcano. That It is 
merely slumbering and not dead l« 
indicated not only by (lie steam, 
hut by frequent earthquakes. 
Sometimes several shocks occur on 
the same day.
L a w yer V s. W itn ess
A lawyer recently engaged in Irv­
ing a case nsked one of Hie w it­
nesses his name. Tlie witness gave 
If. but the lawyer did not catch it. 
He repeated tlie question, anil the 
man on the stand promptly repeat­
ed Hie answer. Still failing to get 
any clear idea of the name die law­
yer demanded, rather impariently. 
Hint the witness spell his name, lie 
did so, saying. “ O-douhle l-i double 
you e-double-l-double you-double 
o-double d."
Tlie spelling confounded the at­
torney: and, amid tlie laughter in 
the courtroom, lie quietly conduct­
ed the witness tn one side, and 
learned that liis name was "Otti- 
well Woodd.”
G rinning b y  th e  D ay
There's a girl out our way who 
makes ip her face and lets her 
complexion set every mottling 
around a bright and engaging smile. 
All day long she smiles and smiles, 
liecause that’s her frescoed expres­
sion and she’s bound to hold it. 
We'd like to be around when that 
smile-a-while girl gets good and 
mad some day. I f  she ever loses 
Hint sunshiny grin her face will 
simply go all to pieces. It is to 
be said for Hie fixed simper Hint it 
is better titan a scowl, however, d if­
ficult as It may be to smile a kill 
somined smile by tlie  day.—Fayette 
Journal and Courier.
SPECIAL OFFER
The Bangor Daily News
t S e3 MONTHS
TO A  NEW SUBSCRIBER
Where News is NO T NO W  taken in family
It has the Latest Telegraph News o f th e  World besides your Home N ew s and 
Correspondence from all over the S tate  
“THE NEW S IS PRINTED TO D A Y  NOT Y ESTERD AY”
------------------FILL TH IS  O U T  TO D A Y  ------------------------------------
BANGOR P U B L IS H IN G  CO.. B A N G O R  M E .
Send the Bangor D aily  Nows fo r  ..............
to the following address:
Nam e .......................
Street and No.
Town and State
Enclosed find $ ..................................................................................................
A fte r the firs t 3 m onths the rate is 50c a m onth
Papers sent out of S tate at regu lar rates plus extra charge fo r postage
U N IO N
The lirst real snow storm  for the 
w inter. Feb. 21. Who know s but that 
it m ay be a leal old fashioned w inter 
from now on.
Schools in low n ha ve d o  ed f r a  
four w eeks’ vacation  and the elii'- 
dren are  iinprox Jig  th e ’.r Vinie sliding 
and sking.
John  C unningham  has exchanged 
his car w ith parties' in Belfast.
M iss Alice R ss of Put (land I* 
spending he r vacation  with he 
g ran d p aren ts . Mi ar.d .Mrs. F. 
Ross.
W alter Fcyl r of N orth  W arren 
visited re la tives and fr ie n d < here ’.as, 
Sunday.
l)r. S tevenson. H arold F o sse tt an 1 
John Wiilliam- a tten d ed  the M asonic, 
m eeting in Belfast last Tuesday night
i.Myrlle C unningham  has exchange 1 
her S ta r  ear fo r an Essex sedan.
iMr. ami Mrs Ja h n  C unn ingham  and 
••on Eynest spen t la s t Sunday on 
Shepard Hill the g u ests  of her father 
John Burns.
E veryone is glad to know that the j 
little  son of Mr. and Mrs Georgs I 
C am eron, who h is been very ill with j 
ptieinnon'ia, is im proving.
The regu lar m eeting  of the Com- I 
; inunity  Club will be held next Tues- ' 
day, and instead of having the meet- i
ing in the afternoon as» usual it wil.
, be in the evening a n d  each member 
is privileged to in v ite  one guest. The 
| m em bers are  rehearsin g  a play for 
I the occasion, coached by Mrs. Mabel
Grinnell.
F ran k  Gordon h as  m ade many 
changes in tlie a rran g em en t of his 
sto re  and it now p re sen ts  a very a t ­
trac tiv e  and c ity -lik e  appearance.
It is good t • see a n y th in g  in town
' th a t will bo a help to  the  farm ers and
! it is expected the n< w cream ery her 1
' may so prove. It lias been named th?
, Cnion C ream ery  Co. an d  they will b* 
ready to receive cream  T hursday, Feb. 
i 28. 'T h is cream ery is  a  branch of 
1 the Rose C ream ery  cf Augusta and 
j they  have gone to  q u ite  an expense 
I in in sta lling  m achinery  for the pas- 
, teurizing  and m an u fac tu rin g  of heavy 
• and light cream . It is hoped the 
’ dairym en of th is section  will tty  this 
' new cream ery. T h e  Cham ber of i 
| C om m erce and the C nion Rank have 
looked up  the men who are a t the 
head of th e  com pany and found them 
well recom m ended an d  all light finan­
cially. H ere’s w ishing the new in- 
| dustry  success.
A LIVE 4-H CLUB BOY
Spring  brings an in te res tin g  time in 
the poultry  business and Clifton 
M eservey, one of th e  local 4-H Club 
boys has a lready s ta r te d  Ids work. 
The past week he h as  hatched out his 
first ch icks in liis electric  incubator 
andn placed them  under the electric 
brooder recently  in sta lled  in liis  DxlO  
brooder house. E lec tric ity  is becom­
ing qu ite  popular fo r th is  kind of work 
in m any  p laces bu t young Meservey 
is tlie first one in th is  locality who is 
try ing  it. He is using  the “Oakes” 
e lectric  equ ipm ent for which he is 
ag en t in th is te rr ito ry . This is his 
second y ear in 4-H  Club work and 
finds it not only In te re stin g  but profit­
able as well.
Boatmen’s Headquarters
Largest stock of m arine supplies in Eastern Mains. A ll kinds 
m arine supplies; m arine motors a lw a y s  in stock. Capable repair 
men and blacksm ith shop. Let us m ik s  you a fiat price on your 
new m otor and installing lime.
MARINE M OTORS
GRAY, UNIVERSAL, BRIDGEPORT, RED WING, STERLING, 
HARTFORD and JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
We carry parts for Gray, Universal, Hartford and Johnsons
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
M arine S u p p ly  Co.
CAMDEN, MAINE
N ext W h a rf To  Y acht Club T a i. 78
27Stf
W h e n  # o z z /  ’ 
C h ild r e n  C ry  
fo r  I t
Castoria is a comfort when Baby 
is fretfu l. No sooner taken than the 
lit tle  one is at ease. I f  restless, a 
few drops soon bring eontentment. 
No harm done, for Castoria is a baby 
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly 
safe to give tlie youngest infant; 
you have tlie doctors’ word for that! 
I t  is a vegetable product and you 
could use it every day. But i t ’s in 
an emergency that Castoria means 
most. Nome night when constipation 
must lie relieved—or eolie pains—or 
other suffering. Never be witliont it ;  
some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there, w ill 
always lie Castoria in the house. I t  
is effective for older children, too; 
read tlie book that comes witli it.
C A S T O  RI A
This W inter K eep  
Strong
and V ita l— 
Take
SCOTT’S I 
EMULSIONS
Rich In A ll 
Cod-liver Oil 
Vitamins !J
Scott A Bownc, Bloom fir Id. N .J . 2S-29
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T H O M A S T O N
Schools will reopen Monday.
Levi -Copeland who has been a t  
home on account of illness has re ­
tu rned  to Booth'bay H arbor.
Mrs. Joseph B rad ley  who h as  been 
at a hospital in Boston is a t hom e 
much improved in health .
The M isses P erk in s of E lin  stree t 
tortk ad v an tag e  of a slack time in the 
sardine factory  and took a hike to 
W aldoboro T uesday .
Llewellyn O liver is spending a few 
weeks in F rien d sh ip  with his g ra n d ­
fa th e r, Mr. M iller.
George L ibby who has been on a 
furlough from  th e  navy left T h u rs ­
day for N ew port. A fte r a few days 
there  he will go to  Norfolk. Y.i to 
£ n ter the rad io  school for a course 
of tra in ing  before going into the sea 
service.
Gen. Knox C h ap te r, D.A.R., h o n ­
ored the m em ory of George W ash ing­
ton witli a b anquet a t the Knox Hotel 
Friday evening.
iMr. and Mrs. Ralph C arroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Newhert wen*, 
to P leasan t P o in t Friday evening 
where Mr. C a rro ll joined with M’ <- 
Gladys iSeavey and  Miss Marion 
in p resen tin g  th e  farce  “One S w ee t­
h e a rt For Tw o,’’ successfully p re ­
sented recently  in the B aptist <’hur.-h 
a t  T hom aston by the same a c t i a - .  
The proceeds w ere for the heneli: of 
an  object a t P le asan t Point.
Mr. and Mrs. S tu rtev a n t re turned 
Friday from E llsw orth  where they 
spent the vacation  days.
The Beta A lpha C lub will m eet in 
the juu ior room of the B aptist C hurch 
M onday evening a t  7.30.
The C hatanee t Club will meet with 
Mrs. Percy Sm all T hursday  evening.
It is desirable to form the habit of 
church a tten d an ce . At the Baptist 
Church the p a s to r’s topic next S u n ­
day m orning will he. “C hrist All In 
All.” In the evening the subject w ;'. 
be “Today.”
Mrs. R uth Delano h as gone to 
W inslow ’s Mills to v isit her s is :* : 
Mrs. Brock.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ludwig will 
leave Miami. Fla . for home M arch 1.
Mr. and M rs. W eston Petrie  wh » 
w ere called here  by the accidental 
death  of his’ p a ren ts , will re tu rn  to  
th e ir  home in South  Portland M o n ­
day.
Byron W ilson is seriously ill.
In a recent issue of a Portland p a ­
per w ere p resen ted  the p ictu res of 
Jan  Kubelik and Tehudi Menuhin 
T h e  form er had a  S trad ivarius vio­
lin  for which he is said to have re ­
fused an offer of $200,000 and th e  l a t ­
te r  a violin of the  sam e m ake which 
is  valued a t  <$00,000. Joseph  B utler 
w ho resides on the  Meadow road in 
th is  town h a s  a  S trad iv a riu s violin. 
I t  bears th is  inscrip tion : “A ntonius 
S trad iv a riu s, C rem onenfis, Facie lia t 
Anno 1735.” Mr. B utler who plays 
th e  violin w ith  ra re  skill is very 
choice of th e  in stru m en t.
E n vied  Bunyan P ow er
of R eaching H earts
Fussing along a London street,
Cliurles II came upon Dr. Joliu 
Dwcn, nn eminent divine and states­
man of the time, standing spell­
bound on the fringe of a crowd 
that was listening to a street 
p re a c h e r. K in g  C h a rle s  lis tene d  a 
moment, then touching Doctor 
Owen on the arm, remonstrated, 
•‘Why do you with your eloquence 
spend any time hearkening to one 
so illiterate rs he?”
“ My lord." Dwon replied wist­
fully. “ I would give all my learn­
ing if  I could hut reaih the hearts 
of these people ns well as this 
ignorant man.”
The illiterate street preacher was 
n tinker from Bedford who was 
drawing huge crowds wherever he 
spoke. In the rural districts he 
had formerly been notorious as 
“ the ungodliest fellow”  in his 
speech, a gay, daring young man 
who had accompanied ami worked 
fitfu lly  with his father at mending 
pots and kettles, hut who then try­
ing soldiering had finally become 
satiated with a “ sinful life" ami 
hail married a religiously Inclined 
girl who proceeded to reform him. 
A ll this he told his audiences, lie  
told it so simply and so well that 
during the Restoration when it was 
made a crime to conduct divine 
services outside tlie ritual, he was 
imprisoned for twelve years. There, 
uneducated, lie wrote a hook so 
straight from ids heart that it be­
came one of tlie immortal English 
masterpieces. It was “ Pilgrim's 
Progress,”  and tlie tinker was John 
Bunyan.—Detroit News.
U n a d o r n e d  T o m b  fo r
C o u n t, L a w ’s D e c re e
A turret flint is a tomb still at 
tracts attention on tlie Chateau 
villard estate, adjoining tlie foi 
of Fontainebleau, France, hut 
guidebooks do not tell tlie story 
that makes it interesting.
Tlie count of Chateauvlllard 
rests in tlie great, tower-like mau­
soleum, hut lie was placed there 
only after a lawsuit. His w ill pro­
vided for tlie erection of tlie tomb, 
lust ns It exists, hut added that on 
tlie wails around him should tie 
placed tlie pictures of a dozen 
beautiful women w itli whom he had 
had notorious love affairs. His 
wife and Ids children .bulked at 
th a t ,  an.] the  S to ry  of his life, to ld  
in court, furnished Paris with gos­
sip for a year in 1870.
Tlie count's exploit in Jumping, 
horseback, from tlie window of tlie 
Jockey club to tlie street below, 
killing Ids horse, convinced tlie 
court he was abnormal, much more 
than di 1 Ids love of handsome wom­
en, ami the widow was authorized 
to forget to hang her rivals’ pic­
tures in her husband's tomb
■St
THE FEATHERMEADS
OR FEUX W lU.’jbO 
' ENTERTAIN MAORCT WHlLB 
I  SO HELP ARMACA ?  
YOUU. EXCUSE ME.
HARttET ?
O ld-T im e “H orne” B ook
H ard  to  Find T o d a y
Not a book in form, though one 
In name, the “ home”  book, says 
Mentor lagazine, was made of a 
thin piece of wood usually four or 
five inches long and two Inches 
wide, w itli a sheet of paper placed 
upon one side. Printed on this at 
tlie top was the alphabet in large 
and small letters. Below were the 
simple syllables, such as ah. eh, 
ill, oli, ttb and other vowel and 
consonant combinations. Then fol­
lowed tlie Lord's prayer, never 
omitted from any of the early text­
books. To the colonists, avid for 
a religious life, the appearance of 
tliis prayer was far more impor­
tant than any educational device 
whatsoever.
Over tlie whole printed page was 
a ttiin sheet of transparent yellow­
ish horn. Both tlie paper and the 
horn were fastened to the board by 
a narrow strip of metal lield down 
by little  tacks, a simple and prim i­
tive process. Mrs. Earle, that 
charming chronicler of colonial 
times, tells of finding crosses at 
die two upper corners of the page, 
lienee to read a horn book was 
often called reading a "criss-cross 
row.”
Today a horn book is rare. The 
mystery is not in tlie ir absence so 
much us in their complete disap­
pearance. Surely in those days of 
Urge families there must have been 
a plenteous supply of “ those hum­
ble little  instruments iu instruc­
tion.”
By OsborneIt »» WMtara M«*,pap«r Vtlea )
cecTAiWiY, 
WYPEAfi
c r /1/
ha- ha! -XIV s«.
IHEA0P A PRETTY SoOO 
ONE TbpAY -ABOUT WE 
CHAP WHO CAN DOWN HE 
STEAMSHIP PIER ano -uh, 
StodvE HEARD IT?.
I , / . ’MCLL-YES. 
HAVE, MR. 
F6ATHSRHEA0- 
ITSA SO O D O N F
ISnT  IT 7—
W A L T E R  P . C H R Y S L E R 'S
T R A F F IC  T A L K S
FINANCIAL COST OF TRAFFIC CONGESTION
Traffic congestion costs money, 
whether a town be large or small.
An actual loss to the community, 
in  dollars and cents, accrues when 
traffic tails to move.
In a recent regional survey ot 
New York and its environs, it was 
found that the financial loss due to 
traffic congestion on the island of 
Manhattan was estimated at the rate 
o f SeUO.OOO per day. For the entire 
region the loss was $i,000,000 per 
day.
The small town does not lose any­
where near this amount, it is true 
hut is loses its proportional amount, 
as any traffic survey w ill show.
Your town’s loss is jou r own.and 
whenever a driver is tempted to add 
traffic congestion in any way this 
thould be remembered-
Traffic congestion is avoided not
so much by high speed as by steady 
movement. Dodging in and out of 
traffic, running for one minute or a 
tew seconds at a rate of forty miles 
an hour is no way to help in traffic 
congestion.
Tlie best way to help :s to obey, 
every law, no matter h..w small or 
insignificant it seems. Keep to tho 
right or in the lane of travel de­
signed for your speed. Obey park­
ing iaws and whenever it is possible 
to avoid parking in a district where 
the congestion is so great that there 
are parking limits, take your car 
elsewhere if you have time, even if 
you know that you will not exceed 
the time limit. Someone who is in 
more of a hurry may Pled the space.
Always consider the needs of the 
community as a whole beta^s you 
insist on your own.
W A L D O B O R O
The Joke Boomerangs
General sole a t  P illsbu ry 's , Ttioni- 
aaton. D resses a t  h a lf  price. S a tu r ­
day. M onday and T uesday.—adv.
C U SH IN G
Schools In town, except Dist. 5. a re  
now closed fo r the  sp rin g  vacation.
S. H. Olson is  chopping wood for 
II. D. Crie.
M arion O rne w as the  guest of Mrs. 
H. .1. M arshall a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Young have  
moved to Mrs. N ettie  A rnold's farm  
which they a r e  to occupy.
Edith  S tevens, Evelynne fttevens. 
A rie tta  M aloney, G ladys Seavey and 
M arion O rne a re  a t  t'neir respective  
hom es th is  week, while the Hiuii 
School in T hom aston  is closed.
H om er M arshall H working for his 
father, It. .1. M arshall in East f r ie n d ­
ship.
Em erson P erk in s of W arren. C or­
inne Maloney of Thom aston and M 
and Mrs. P e rry  Moody anil children 
of W aldoboro w ere a t D. L. Maloney s 
Sunday.
Miss B ern ier IJority. teacher in 
th e  South T hom aston  school, w a s  a 
weekend v is ito r of Mr. anil Mis. II. 
J. M arshall.
The long aw aited  and looked for 
snoVv has a rriv e d  a t last—no sm all 
am ount e ither, bu t heaps of it. T he 
m ails w hich have been carried by 
au to  all w in ter a re  now tra n s fe rr-d  
to  old “R eliance." the  horse, for the 
f irs t tim e; m en a re  busy everyw here 
hauling  logs, wood, lumber, etc : and 
everyone is using  the  snow to th e ir  
advantage  a s  m uch as possible.
General sale a t  P illsbury’s, T hom ­
aston. D resses a t half price, S a tu r ­
day, M onday and  Tuesday.—adv.
FANNIE BRICE GIVES
T H R E E  FROSTING R EC IPES
‘E veryone” says Fannie Brice, 
whose W arn e r  Bros, picture, “Mv 
M an.” is now the  sensation  of B road­
w ay, “everyone, o r nearly everyone, 
knows how to bake a cake. The real 
te s t  of th e  a r tis t  in flavors comes in 
th e  frosting. Y our cake is going to 
be relished o r  the reverse as the  
fro s tin g  is good or not.
“My g u e sts  have  always liked my 
th ree  pet ones, which 1 h e re o lT 'i ”
Chocolate B utter Frosting
Cream  tw o tablespoons of b u tte r  
w ith  a  cup  o f confectioners’ sugar, 
add ing  an ounce of chocolate which 
h as  been m elted  over boiling w ater, 
and a  h a lf  teaspoon of vanilla. M ix 
well until th e  icing is thin enough to 
sp read  on th e  cake.
C a-am el Frosting
Boil to g e tn e r two cups of brown 
sugar, o n r -half cup milk or cream, a 
scan t t l r . d  of a  cup of huti« r. until 
th e  m ix tu re  form s a soft ball in cold 
W at0' /  L e t it s tand  until slightly 
co'd. T m en  add  a teaspoon of van - 
itfa, and b e a t un til the icing i- almost 
cream y. S p read  on cake.
M arshm allow  Icing
Boil one an d  one-th ird  cups 
su g a r  and o n e -h a lf  cup w ater w it 
o u t s tir r in g  u n til th e  syrus -p in s  i 
th re a d : m elt o n e -h a lf  cup of nwr> 
m allow s in th  sey ru p , and pour slow ­
ly  over th e  stiffly beaten w hites 
th ree  eggs; 'finally beat in the flav ­
o rin g  and a n -e ig h th  teaspoon of sal: 
and the  icing  is ready for the cak.
W e A re Just A s Pleased
To do a 50 cent job as a $50. job. 
B ring in yo ur F livve r c r  Rolla
Royce.
NEM O’S REPAIR SH O P
Ontsirle tiie mausoleum, in 
cordance with tlie count’s will, 
buried ids horse, his dogs and his 
monkey.
BC-
Clir.g to  L e g a l S ea ls
Legal seals have always gone 
hand in hand with letter seals. 
The absurd little object so fre­
quently encountered in legal docu­
ments—the lat of red, green or 
blue paper or daub of sealing wax 
—receives from lawyers a degree 
of importance, the only excuse for 
which would seem to lie in its an­
t iq u ity .
Certain of our s ta te s  have virtu­
ally abolished the seal, thus de­
priving it of any legal significance 
whatever. In others, however, it 
continues to he used in all serious­
ness ami solemnity. Many judges 
have attached to it an almost mag­
ical value.
R ig h teo u s In d ig n a tio n
“ It's a lie !" tried tlie politician, 
when confronted with evidence 
which purported to show lie had ap­
propriated fund.; which did not lie- 
long to him. “ I l 's  an infernal lie. 
a wicked prevarication, an insult 
and slander. 1 never took tlie 
money. 1 shall not let this charge 
so base and yet so baseless be­
smirch my name. 1 know nothing 
o f  w h a t became of tlie dough . I 
shall light to dear my name, and 
before they get through they will 
realize they have tackled tlie wrong 
party. I didn't take tlie money, and 
I shall fight tlie charge that I did 
to tlie last ditch, even if it  takes 
every cent of it."—Exchange.
L ca p  Y ea r  P r iv ile g e
In London, in 1600, there 
peared a hook yclepJ. "Courtship, 
Love and Matrimony,”  in which ap­
peared tlie illuminating paragraph: 
“ Albeit it lias now become a part 
of tlie common lawe in regarde to 
social relations of life dial as often 
ns every bissextile year doth r<*- 
turn tlie ladys have die sole priv­
ilege during tlie time it continueth 
of making love to tlie men, which 
they do either by words or by 
lookes, as io them it seenietli prop­
er; and, moreover, no man shall lie 
entitled to die benefit of clergy who 
dothe in any wise treate tier pro­
posal witli slight or contumely.”
np-
T h e F ive  P a u ls
Here Is a good example of what 
frequently happens in tlie polyglot 
Balkans. A man named Pavel, that 
is, Paul, had live sons. One set­
tled in Athens and called himself 
I ’avlopoulo, the Greek form of Paul­
son ; tlie second went to Belgrade 
and called himself Pnclovieh; tlie 
third, in Sofia, called himself Pav- 
lo ff; the fourth made bis home in 
Bucharest under tlie name I’av- 
lescu. while the youngest set up in 
business in Constantinople, assum­
ing tlie Turkish form of Pavlogiti.
R osa’s A g e -O ld  P o p u la r ity
Song and legend of tlie Greeks 
tlie Persians and tlie Chinese tes­
tify that the rose was cultivated In 
th e  earliest times. Tlie rose is tlie 
national flower of one gueat race, 
luit it is loved by ail and is tlie 
monopoly of no one race or creed. 
At Alliens 2.000 years ago, the rose 
was crowned tlie queen of flowers. 
( a erg.- Washington in his delight­
ful wardens at Mount Vernon grew 
fro m  seed  a hybrid rese based on 
t!a, native Itosa setigera and named 
it Mary Washington. By giving 
Iiis le ra e ss io n  for this to lie grown 
nnd Id lie thus started Hie good 
work of producing roses of Ameri­
can lineage.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 23 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time. 10 cents for three times 
Six words make a line.
Eggs and  Chicks
W anted
WANTED— Laundry work especially cu r­
ta ins, blankets and rugs. MRS. CROCKETT 
Tel. 963-R. 24*26
WANTED Manager for Magician’s show. 
If you would he interested in magic, eonimuni- 
cate with B, .1. I. Box 225, Rockland. 24-26
WANTED- Any one Laving potatoes to sell
please communicate with GEORGE E. BERN’S, 
Waldoboro. Me.. Route 2. 24-26
WANTED-r-Board and room for middle aged 
lady. Warm, pleasant room, good simple food. 
Will furnish own room if desired, reasonable. 
Write to 23 PARK ST . City. 23*25
J
FOR SALE—One Queen incubator. Model E. 
4«h» egg capacity. Used only two seasons. 
Good trade if taken at once. SIDNEY E. 
AMES, West Meadow road. Tel. 17G-M. 23-tf
FOR SALE—Four .lamesway coal brooders, 1
complete, used only two months, at 2b per cent 
discount. EAISTERN REAL ESTATE CO.. 
Holmes St. and Broadway. Tel. HIP. 23-25
N ever Can L ive D ow n
T hat Fatal Faux Pas
Gt course, 1 shall have to leavO 
town and attempt to begin all over 
again where my past is unknown. 
1 cannot remain here, where my 
business associates eye me pitying­
ly, knowing that die new salesman 
nger, Mr. Goomis, has given me to 
understand that my time Is up nt 
tlie end of tlie month. And what 
I did seemed, at .the time, so 
venial!
My blunder occurred at a little  
dinner given by tlie sales force in 
honor of Mr. Goomis. Alt had 
gone pleasantly enough; Mr. Goom- 
is. who sat at my right, seemed 
to take a particular interest in me. 
And when, in response to the gen­
eral demand, lie rose to "say n 
few words," 1 sank back contented­
ly enough, certainly with no pre­
sentiment of disaster. I t  is true 
I bud drunk a good deal; but my 
nerves were steady, I knew what 
I was about, and except for a slight 
feeding of unusual vigor, possibly 
of daring. I was quite normal. Even 
now I cannot account for that fatal 
faux pas. . . .
“ I only know that whpn Goomis. 
after tlie usual apology for his lack 
of forensic ability, cleared hi# 
throat and began: “ That reminds 
me of tlie story of tlie Scotchman 
who took iiis wife for an airplane 
ride—now stop me if you've heard 
this one—.”
I stopped him!—Kansas City 
Times.
H um an B ody  D epends
on Toe for B a lan ce
Tlie most perfectly formed feet 
are found among savages. Civiliza­
tion tends to compress the feet, 
spoiling tlie  shape o f  the toes and 
in many cases deforming them. 
Orlginaliy intended to he used as 
a sort of second set of fingers, th - 
toes still play a prominent part in 
tlie lives of many natives. Indian 
craftsmen, for instance, hold a tool 
between tlie ir toes witli an ease al­
most equal to handling it. Amongst 
tlie more advanced peoples, 
however, this use of the toes is 
completely obsolete, and in another 
hundred years our toes may be 
out of work. In tlie meantime, how­
ever, we must certainly have a 
use, though limited, for our toes. 
On them we largely depend for the 
balance of our bodies, tlie spring 
of our work. I f  we were toeless, 
every step would be a jar. For 
cycling, football, dancing, to name 
but three Instances, toes are prac­
tically essential. In them we carry 
about w ith.us a sliding lever more 
delicate than nny science could de­
vise, which helps us to keep our 
balance. Decidedly, we cannot yet 
afford to dispense w itli our toes.
The W ood  M ak ers
Tlie ancient Britons, we are told, 
dyed themselves blue with woad. 
Tlie manufacture of dye from tvoatl 
is still carried on, although it  Is not 
used for its original purpose.
Huge, cumbersome wooden ro ll­
ers drawn by horses are used to 
crush tlie plant, and in the village 
o f  Parson Drove, in the Fen coun­
try, a woad mill is still in seasonal 
use, Its processes probably differ­
ing little  from those of two thou­
sand years ago.
Woad lias its uses in newer In ­
dustries, nnd for certain purpose# 
its value still remains superior 
tu all modern substitutes.—London 
Mall.
N o t th e  Sam e H a ir
It  was a Newton grauilmoth#i 
w ho recently had lier tia lr bobbed 
looked into tlie mirror and proudlj 
remarked : "T liis old gray liatr alto” 
what it used to be."—Capper') 
Weekly,
SO U TH  T H O M A S T O N
R ehearsa ls for th e  3 act comedy ' ------
d ra m a , “His Uncle’s  N iece” have be- O ral E. Ludwig-. Mrs. S. A. Orff, 
g u n  w ith the fo llow ing cast: leads, j M iss Florence O rff. Miss Alva 
H a r r y  Smith, A lbert D avis and B a r-  j Achorn and W ilmot Davis motored to 
v e y  Crowley assisted  by Miss Mildred ' P o rtlan d  Sunday to visit Mrs. la id - 
.-'fr ith , Mrs. Albert D av is. Mis. Albert ! "  i« who is a p a tien t a t the Maine 
rUoeper, Alfred Y oung an d  Ivan Rack- G eneral H cspitul.
lift. It is planned to p u t it on the 22d Dr. G. A. G regory o ’ Boothhay v. as 
o f M arch or earlie r if possible. A part ! a business v isitor here Monday, 
o f  th e  proceeds w ill go for the im - | Miss E thel O v e r la p  who teaches
WANTED -Carpentering and paper hanging,
' Buildings built, altered or repaired, screens re- 
i covered. E. L. AMES, Ingraham 's Hill. Tel.
1184-K._______________  22*24 I
W ANTED- Young woman as housekeeper 
for myself and two boys going to school. No j 
laundry or meals. Dr would let 7 furnished ! 
rooms to small adult family in return for care 
of myself ami boys. Splendid home for some , 
one. Everything modern. W. D. MORGAN. 
88 Cross St., Somerville. Mass. 22*24
WANTED -• Manager for Rockland store.
, Experience unnecessary; $750 cash deposit, 
! required on goods; $3oo up monthly. MANU­
FACTURER, 333 Dwight St., Springfield, Mass.
22*24
BABY CHIN Wvllic's S ( Reds, bred for 
eggs, type and color. State accredited for white 
diarrhea. $22 per hundred for last of A pril:! 
$2U for first of May. Postpaid F H. WYLLIE , 
& SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone War- , 
len 10-6. 22-tf
FOR SALE -Baby chicks. R. I. Reds, heavy' 
laying strain, breeding stock. State tested, $20 , 
|ht  loo delivered. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, 
Me.____________________________________ lH-tf
I. Ke«l baby chicksFOR SALE S. C. R 
after Fetr 20 until June I
from a heavy laying strain  of hens. I have 
new cockerels tills spring from tested and ac­
credited stock. These cockerels are from hens 
having a laying record of more than 300 eggs 
a year. Place your order now for sure de­
livery. Maple Crest Farm. W arren, .Me. Tel. 
6-31. H C. BUBER. Prop. IS If
POULTRYMEN!
BUCKEYE
COAL-BURNING
BROODERS
H ave  proven them selves to be the 
most efficient brooder heating sys­
tem  ever devised.
Buckeye is the pioneer Colony 
Brooder. T im e tested and re li­
able. They i r e  approved by State 
E xperim ental S tations.
You w ill find a com plete line of 
these brooders, also rep a ir  parts at
W. J. ROBERTSON
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
T H O M A S T O N , M E . T E L . 124-3
M ore than 700,090
p ro v em en t of th e  Village sch o o l; the  public schools of Norwood,
b u ild in g  and the r e s t  to the church , M ass., is spending h e r vacation with 
t re a s u ry ,  as the n u c leu s  of a fund to i h e r m other. Mrs Nellie Overlook.
To Let
TO LET House of G rooms at Northern!. 
Hot water heat, garage. PHONE 520-M. 24-26
TO LET—Four room apartment. V F. 
STUDLEY, GH Park St.________  £{-tf
TO LET—Oarage on Rockland St., 30x30 ; 
3 doors. C. A HAMILTON. Rockland. 23-25
FOR S A L E S . C. R. I. chlx. high produc­
tion strain, State teste ’ and accredited, $20 00 
per hundred delivered. M. M. KINNEY, 
Thomaston, Me., St. George road, Box 49. 
Sunshine Poultry Farm. 8*20
Satisfied
Users
12T&SH
TO LET
ST.
Furnished rooms at 41 MASDNH
22*24
TO LET Five-room house Broadway Place. 
ERNEST €’. DAVIS. 21-23
TD RENT—Furnished rooms. 
MASONIC ST
Apply 18 
23*25
FDR SALE—8. C. R. I. Reds day old chicks t 
from standard utility stock of good color, . 
healthy and productive. Blood tested. We be­
lieve that our chirks will please you ; 100 or less 
22c each: 5oo, 20c each, delivered. Hatching 
eggs. Dak Hill Poultry Farm. E. C. TEAGUE 
Ar BERTHA D. TEAGUE, Warren. Me. Tel. 
13-42. 11-tf
Lost and  Found
Mrs. Sarah Palm er had the m is­
fo rtu n e  to fail and b reak  her w rist 
recen tly . She was taken  to Knox 
H osp ita l to have th e  frac tu re  reduced
Miss M argaret A shw orth  has gone 
to  St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Clifton Scott of W oolwich was a 
St of all is the responsib ility  d i« - | business v isitor here Tuesday.
T he F reshm an C lass o f the W.H.S. 
held a  social M onday evening in the 
H igh School building. The evening 
w as spent with th e  p lay ing  of games 
an d  ligh t refreshm en ts were served.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J . K uhn. Mrs. 
A lice F lin t. Mrs. A nnie Benner and 
M rs. Lettie  Eugley w ere in R ock­
land  Monday.
Mrs. Flora Mank is stay ing  a t the 
S anborn  hom estead on M«ir street I
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred c-tq rer have , 
been in Portland th is  W' k.
M aster Linwood Pr inter. Jr., of 
Xobleboro has been  ppenifing the 
p a s t week with h is a in t ,  Mrs. H. 1’ 
M ason.
Mrs. R ita Poland •• en t to Boston 
S a tu rd ay .
M rs. Jennie S tah l and Mrs. Ruth 
D y e r of B runsw ick have been r e ­
cen t guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
K alcr.
Mrs. H. O. M egert was a Portland  
v is ito r last S a tu rday .
T h e  W oman's Club observed G en­
tlem en 's Night T uesday, a t the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Mayo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Piper and 
d a u g h te r  Olive w ere in Bangor r e ­
cently .
M iss C arrie  B. S tah l of Portland is 
sp en d in g  the week w ith  her parents, 
C apt. and Mrs. ,A. F . Stahl.
R o bert H an rah a n  re tu rned  from  
K nox Hospital. Rockland. Monday
p r y  a minister.
F r id a y  night an  e n te rta in m e n t wa> 
lie h l in the church fo r  the benefit v: 
th e  Sunday school. F ine  attendance 
a n d n  the cooperation of the parents 
m a d e  it a success in every  way. Th»* 
c h ild re n  are to he co n g ra tu la ted  and 
h
p la y e d  by each child  in his efforts to 
m a k e  the affair a su ccess . The su p er­
in te n d e n t. Mrs. A. F . Sleeper thank- 
a l l  who so loyally he lp ed  on program  
a n d  the sale w hich followed. Jh* 
p le a s in g  sum of $14.50 was netted, 
(ex ce llen t with so m uch  sickness); I 
$2 w as paid the c h u rch  toward h eat­
in g , etc.: $8 used to  purchase  Bibles 
f o r  Sunday school a tte n d an c e  prizes 
a n d  the remaining- $4 will be devoted 
to  S .S. supplies. T h e  program : Piano 
d u e t .  Mrs. Charles W atts . Mrs. Fred 
A llen : vocal solo. M rs. M aynard Jack- 
s o n  : piano solo, M rs. H. A. Harlow; 
so n g . Virginia T ill;  reading. Mr^. 
L izzie  Babb: rec ita tio n s . Vinnie 
C ra v e s . Sylvia T yler. Alice Baum and 
F lo y d  Rackliff: song . Elizabeth Till; 
rec ita tio n s . Doris Pierce. Alberta 
C ra v e s  and P»everTie Jackson; song, 
Vxna and B arbara  H arlow ; “Grand 
M a ’s Album.” c h a ra c te rs , granm a. 
M ario n  W atts; g randch ild ren . Doro­
th y  Perry. Myrtle H arlow . Edw. W ig- 
g in  and Ralph T y le r; Capt. Ebenezer 
.Jones, Edw. Allen; Capt. Ebenezer 
w h e n  h« was 7. H a rry  Smith, Jr .;  
C ra m  when she w as nine. Sylvia 
T y le r ;  Old Maid S is te r  Mirandy. Mary 
S leep er; Our Son E phraim . Parker 
Ja c k so n : His S p an ish  Wife. M arjorie 
S leep er; ‘‘Ehen a n d  m e the day we 
v. u z  married.” Jo n a th a n  and Mildred 
C ra v e s ; Madam M a rth y  Jones when 
s h e  wuz a child. Dorothy Baum; 
A u n t Emma’s T w in s, Arlene and 
R ich ard  Knowlton; G randfather Do- 
; l i t t le ,  Stanton S leep e r; Our D arter 
N a n c y  (a b ride), Celia Crowley; 
F ra n k ie , took a t th e  circus, Gordon 
C row ley ; Parson  Symes. Hugh 
K r.ow lton; G ram m ie  Jones, Vinnie 
G ra v es ; George W ashington, A bra­
h a m  Lincoln Johnson , C harles W atts, 
J r . ;  Doctor Quack. George Harlow.
• * * •
Ashahel N crton
Ashahel Norton w as born in St* 
G eo rg e  March 2. 1850. a son of Amo# 
A . and  Hannah (B a r tle t t)  Norton. In 
e a r ly  manhood he  worked on Dix 
Is la n d  and also m an ag ed  quarries in 
F riendsh ip  and W este rly . R. I. L a ter 
lie  worked a  q u a r ry  of his own on 
E n g le  Island in S t. George. At the  
a g e  of 21 he b ecam e a member oT\ 
A v ro ra  Lodge, F.& A.M . His death 
c am e  Feb. 2 and fu n e ra l services were 
h e ld  from the c h a p e l Tuesday with 
la rg e  attendance. Kev. H. I t  Witr?' 
chenbaugh officiated. Mr. Norton 
to o k  a justifiable p r id e  in family co n ­
nections, being a  d irec t descendant 
o f  several R evo lu tionary  heroes. He 
is  survived by tw o sis te rs , Mrs. Ellen 
H askell and Mrs. M iriam  Sellers; two 
b ro th e rs  A rthur a n d  Jon a th an  Norton, 
a ll  of South T h o m aston ; thirteen 
n ieces and nephew s besides several 
g r e a t  nieces an d  nephew s to all o f 
whorfi he was g re a t ly  endeared.
General sale a t  ’P illsb u ry ’s, T hom ­
a s to n . Dresses a t  h a lf  price, S a tu r­
d a y , iMonday an d  T uesday .—adv.
Seed Sown Here 
Falls In Fertile 
Soil, Insuring a 
Bountiful Harvest
TD LET—Three and five rooms furnished 
apartm ents; modern conveniences. Inquire at 
12 ELM ST_________________ f 1 .-1f
TD LET- Three room apartment, unfur­
nished. ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375 Main St. 
Tel. 77. 18-tf
TD LET Tenement. 28 Warren St., G rooms, 
modern. Apply DORMAN’S SHOE STORE 
Tel. 259-J. 13-tf
TO LET—Very desirable sunny up stair 
XItenement, six rooms and bath. 
PARK ST. or Tel. 521.
nquire 23
1-tf
TO LET -New store 22UxGn ft.. $4u per 
month, with or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY. 
69 Park  St. 13-tf
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire of MRS. W. S 
KE.NNISTON, 17fi Main Rf. Tel 874-W. 13-tf
M iscellaneous
THIS IS TO NOTIFY all that from tliis date 
1 1 will pay no bills other than those contracted 
by myself. GIXMtGB S. CALLAHAN. Rock­
land. Feb. 21. 1029. 23*25
DENTAL NOTICE—Tlie time to have your
, extracting and plate work done by me is now.
I through the winter and early spring, as I will 
piobably be awav from the office a great deal 
1 of tlie time during the summer months, the 
same as last summer. The most difficult cases 
solicited. New office across the street. Phone 
G» R DR I H DAMON, Dentist. 23-tf
FOR YOUR NEXT ENTERTAINMENT
Let's talk it over. Box 225. Rockland. Me. 
I)o you want to make money for your ortarii- 
zation? You can do It easily witli tliis eve­
ning’s program of modern miracles. Always 
something new, where can you find better en­
tertainm ent than m agic?' Mystery after mys­
tery in rapid succession. TJie cream of magic 
at your command, combined witli super- 
mental problems of an amazing nature, 
American, European and Oriental effects, spe­
cial comedy features for children. Special 
ptograms for clubs, schools, churches, parties, 
banquets, lodges, children's parties. Just the 
entertainment you would he pleased tW offer 
tlie public. Address all communications to 
B. 3. .1. Box 225. Rockland. 24-26
w here he h as  been for surgical trea t-  Rockland, 
merit.
Mrs. Augusa Crowell Achorn, 83. 
died  of pneumonia, Feb. 15 a t the home 
of h e r nephew, H enry  I. Eugley in 
H azardville , Cpnn. She was iborn in 
W aldoboro and the  g rea ter part of 
h e r life was passed in this place.
F u n e ra l services w ere held a t the 
residence of H enry H. Crowell T ues­
day afternoon Rev. E . D. Graves, 
p a s to r  of the B ap tist church of which 
the  deceased w as a  mem ber, officiat­
ing. She is survived by four nephews 
H enry  I. Eugley of H azardville, Conn.
E lvero  Hoag of S t. Louis. Mo.. an«l
( 'ARPETS CLEANED and windows washed. 
Y'acuum cleaner to let. ARTHUR SULLIY’AN.
hone 833-J. 22*24
WHY BUY new commodes, dressers, chairs, 
buffets, vlctrolas, etc., when the reconditioned 
furn iture at THE ROCKLAND FURNITURE 
Co. salesrooms, 17 Tillson Ave. rear of Corner 
Tea Store can he purchased at one-third the 
price. Bank the difference. Tel. 427-R.
22-24
CLUB ORGANIZERS— given $36 rewards, 
Helen Payson. 82 West street. Portland. Expe­
rience unnecessary. Spare time. No selling. 
No investing. 22*28
NEW AND’ &BCOND-HAND MACHINES 
Repairing of all kinds. SL\(GER SBW1NG 
MA< WINE CO , Inc , 503 Main St. Tel. 8123-W 
Rockland. . 21*26
PRUNING AND ('LEANING is important for 
trees and shrubs; lei me do It now while it is 
, _T ,i r th® right time. Also give your orders now for
W illis  Crowell and H enry  C ro w e ll o i  , (rees> shrubs and perennials. If you wish sug- 
W aldoboro. gestlons, just let us talk It over. Tel. Camden
______ _________ _ ! 87-3 or drop a card to H. HEIST AD. landscape
S to v er’* Pride flour "Tlie F lour ' ^ r'lf"er- B< ^ 1- 
T h .  R u t  C lin k , I 's e "  for sale by all LADIEH—Reliable Mwk of h a lt »o<xta »l Ui« T he Best cooks c s e  io r saie uy an  Rorklind H, ir gtore 23B Main St. Mailorders 
grocers. J. B. Ham  Co., distributors. son,.|,ed HELEN f .  RHODE**. I ' - t f
1C' 31 , I'AINTINIi. DECORATINIJ AND CEILINGS
---------------------------------------- - --------------- —----  [ whitened, also latest 1329 samples of wall
paper. Will call and show samples. A. E. 
MORTON. 497 Old County road. Tel. 122.
11-tf
N o t i c e
All persons using Ssales and 
Measures are required to have 
them  tested annually.
M E R C H A N T S  of all sorts 
F IS H  P E D D L E R S  
J U N K  D E A L E R S  
F IL L IN G  S T A T IO N S
A ll sueh must be tested by the 
Sealer of W eights and Measures 
according to the Laws of Maine.
EA R L U. CH ARLES
Sealer of W eights and Measures 
16 S IM M O N S  S T . R O C K LA N D  
Tel. 1181-J
W hen the Seasons Get Dull
I can’t tee Rny sente in waiting  
fo r  warm  w eather. I want your 
business, so bring your car in for 
quick service.
NEMO’S REPAIR SHOP
l  HIKOI’ODt— All kinds n( font troubles 
treated. Arrh supports K. E. COLTAHT, Reg 
Nurse t'hlrnpodlst, Main St., over Moor's drup 
store. Tel. M8-W. 15-tf
FARM S, COUNTRY HOM ES, COTTAGES
and e sta te s : uT-to-date property, In the gar­
den sppt of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us wbat you wapt. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast. Me. ' ‘ 15-tf*
‘ON TO W ASHING TO N’
TAG DAY
Thomaston, Feb. 23
Tw elve Members of T hom aston’s 
Own B attery F  are  to be sent to 
W ashington to w itn ess  the In ­
auguration  of P residen t Hoover. 
The public is invited to help— 
hence—
TAG DAY 
Saturday, Feb. 23
H E L P  T H E  B A T T E R Y  F BOYS
LOST—4»old watch. Swiss make, witli green 
gold bracelet taken up to fit a child. Lost be­
tween 111 Talbot Ave., High School and I’uhHc 
Library. Liberal reward If returned to 
GEORGE M SIMMON’S, 23 Tillson Ave. Tel 4
23-25
LOST—Black ami tan hound, short legs,
heavy set. Last seen on State road. Warren, 
near Anderson’s woods. F. C. .IORDAN, Rock­
land. Tel. C33-M. 22*24
LOST In Gushing, black tom cat. four
white feet and white on breast. Please notify 
F. H. U(fWLE. Fort Clyde, Me. Reward $5 mi.
 22-24
For Sale
FOR SALE Used 26 h. p. Kermath engine, 
cheap for cash. FRANNTS PH1LBROOK. Owl s 
Head. Me. 24*26
FOR SALE -Nice Green'M ountain potatoes.
40c per bu.. 10 bu. or more at my residence on 
Knox Ridge near Freedom. 11. L. HURD.
23*25
FOR SALE Complete household furnishings 
at 25 PARK RT. 23*25
FOR SALE Oak finisli National cash reg­
ister. ROCKLAND A ROCKTORT LIME 
CORI1. Tel. «k»7. 23-25
FOR SALE - At Glencove, one young horse,
harness and wagon : also one new milch Jersey 
cow. six years old. IDA L BURNS Tei 
G16-W. 23-25
FOR SALE At 43 (>k*n St., five acres of
land, six-room house with garage : city water, 
electric lights; three minutes walk to car line 
IDA L. BURNS. Tel. G1G-W. 23-25
FOR SALE—All kinds of dry hard wood.
DODGES MOUNTAIN FARM. Tel. 352-24
_________________________ 22*24
FOR SALE Tiie Phillips house, Knox street,
Thomaston, ideal location, 14 rooms, all mod­
ern, hardwood floors, hot water heat, acre and 
half of land. Arranged for 2 families. 7 rooms 
each, two kitchens, baths, etc., outside sta ir­
way WilFbe sold with or without land; also 
barn and hennery included.
House—Five rooms, a ll la tes t im nrovementt 
w ith fine ce llar and  garage . To be to ld  at 
once.
House, 7 rooms, hard wood floors, largt 
porch, line cement cellar, good location; easj 
terms. Must be sold at once, $2,300.
V. F. STUDLEY
 69 Park Street 23-tf
FOR SALE—White iron bedstead with
spring: also mattress If desired. TEL. 180-R 
___________  22-24
FOR SALE Safe for office or store, in per­
fect condition. E. A. HICKS, Rockland. Tel. 
988. 21-27
FOR SALE—Sideboard, couch, dining table,
small tabic, bed couch, chest of drawers, baby 
tender, baby’s sleigh, bassinet. 6 -foot window 
shade. All in good condition. 26 MAVER­
ICK ST. 22*24
FOR SALE—Special. “ Hot Time" that is
what we say- because our sale of stoves today 
is one-third the price of new ones and we will 
stand behind them. Come in. ROCKLAND 
P l’RNITURE CO. salesrooms, 17 Tillson Ave. 
Tel. 427-R. 22-21
FOR SALE—Some bargains oil uncalled for
suits an dovercoats. Tlie spring woolens are 
in. Large line of pure all wool worsteds. In­
cluding genuine gray sharkskin. $25. Anv 
style, any size. G. K. MAYO. 22 Masonic St. 
Tel. 304 . 22-if
FOR SALE- Fifty cords of liardwood, side 
of State road. G foot length. H. C. BUBER. 
Warren, Me. Tel. 6-31. 20-25
FOR SALE—Six pounds clippings for patcli-
work, $1; 3 lbs. silks, $1. Extraordinary 
value. Send no money, pay postman $1 plus 
postage. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. 8AFTLER MFG. CO. Dcpt. 6, Whit­
man, Mass. 20*25
FOR SALE—Cabinet Victrola and record.*, 
good as new. A bargain if taken at once. Tel. 
18G-R. G4 SUMMER ST. 20-tf
FOR SALK—Some nice hay. Cali 352-3M 
V. T. JOHNSON. Lake Ave._____________ 19*30
FOR SALE—February sale of auto tires,
size 3 0 x 3 $ 4  25 and $5.50; oversize. $6.00, 
29x4.40, $5.25 and $6;75 ; Inner tubes, $1.00
, and $1.25, all guaranteed. FRANK W. KOSKI
00 Main St., Rockland. 18-24
FOR SALE—Cord wood, soft wood slabs 
fitted, also stave slabs and junks delivered. E 
A. OXTON. Tel. 263-4. 12-tf
FOR SALE—Dry fitted and Junk wood, under 
cover, fitted limbs $10. fitted slabs $8. Call 
263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL. 15-tf
FOR SALK—Best quality fitted wood. Why 
buy wood out of a snowdrift, when our shed- 
seasoned wood costs no more. Order now 
while conditions permit sure delivery. Call 
Rockland 67-M. RALPH P. CONANT & SON 
South Hope. 15-tf
FOR SALE—Cellar boat boards, all thick­
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
buoys, oak laths. Also other boat lumber 
JOEL P. WOOD. Belfast. Tel. 177-14. 15-tf
NEMO’S REPAIR SH O P
Signed up th is season for 100% 
Alem ite (greasing service). It  
costs no more th an  ordinary greas­
ing.
NEMO’S REPAIR SHOP
S. N IL O  C P E A R
S T I f C H f l S
Experienced Stitchers on 
Pants W an ted  
Steady W ork A ll Y e a r Round
K A D ISH B R O S. & C O .
40 H arrison Ave. 
148 Middle St.
Boston
Portland
24-lt
REAL ESTATE
Farm s, City H om es, 
Cottages, H ouse
and Cottage Lots 
EARLE L U D W K X
38 C H E S T N U T  S T . R O C K LA N D  
Telephone 723-M
MStt
FOR SALE
S tandard F I
ADDRESSOGRAPH
For M P latea
W ith  Gl Graphotype and Cabinet 
All Complete
A s new, in orig inal pack­
ings. A t a bargain . If in­
terested write to
The Courier-Gazette
H addock Smelts
Scallops Clams
O ysters Salt Cod 
Alewives F innan  Haddie
W estern B eef
Sirloin R o a s t .......35c, 45c
Five Rib R oast...............25c
Chuck Roast, 18c, 20c, 22c 
Porterhouse S teak,
45c, 65c
Sirloin Steak, 45c, 65c
R um p  Steak, 50c, 65c
Sw ift’s P rem ium  Ham,
8 to IO lb. ave., 29c
______ X/ ________________________
W ooster’s  Market
R O C K L A N D , M E.
T E L . 600 F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
T h e
In addltkm to peraonal notes recortffnt de 
partures and arrivals, this department espe 
d a lly  desires Information of social happen 
lngs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPH ON E ............................................... —-  7™
M iss Thefcrt.-t T itus who has been 
the  g u est of Mi's. Adelhert MUles, 
Linn-rock s tre e t, for the week left- 
y esterday  for her home in New York..
Mt. and M rs. Orrin Sm ith  e n te r ­
tained tin- T ango  Chib a t d in n er and 
rn n ls  T h u rsd ay  evening at tlie ir hom e 
on Ocean avenue , witli Mr. am i Mrs. 
A. It. liaeheh lor carrying off the  
honors.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. I 'tic  an d  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. H a rry  French went by au to  
[T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  to Boston, w here 
'th e y  tire a tten d in g  fhe H ard w are  
C onvention a t  M echanics hall.
R alph I1. C onan t is in Boston fo r  a  
few days th e  guest of his d a u g h te r  
M iss B utli C onant, ami o th e r re la -
Mrs. John  H. F lanagan left T h u rs ­
day lo r A ugusta , (la., where she will 
visit ite r d a u g h te r , Mrs. E ugene Rich. 
Mrs. F lan ag an  expects to be gone 
ab o u t th ree  weeks.
Tlie a tte n d an c e  nt the Ju n io r l l a r -  
Irnony Club m eeting  W edneday eve- 
- i ing w as som ew hat lowered, due  to 
I tlie  p revailing  epidem ic of G erm an 
fm easles. H ow ever, a  profitable and 
'e n jo y a b le  lesson ami program , p ref- 
a ie il by choral instruction  u n d e r the 
d irection  of M rs. Grace A rm strong , 
w as carried  out. The th ree  g reat 
G erm an coipposers, Handel, B ach and 
B eethoven, furnished the su b jec t of 
the  h is to ry  lesson. Miss M adeline 
R ogers a s  g u est a r tis t Contributed a 
g im tp  of read in g s which w ere m uch 
enjoyed. T lie program : l ’iano solo, 
Tlie F irs t R ecital, Johnson, E lean o r 
B radbury ; c u rre n t events, Helen R u b ­
enste in ; p iano solo, i ’le lu d e , C hopin, 
R uth Ihm dis; piihio duet, I 'p  in a 
Swing, M ontaine, Rose W hitm ore ami
Carol G ardner.
Mrs. Addison Stiles of A ugusta who 
i- th e  g uest of her m other. M is. H e r­
bert Kallocii, Am esbury s tree t, for a 
w e e k  or so, will lie joined by In i- h u s ­
band lo r tlie weekend.
C hapin C lass will meet T uesday  
evening w ith M is Fiances Bicknell a t 
T lie  Bit knell.
Mrs. H. II . F lijit has re tu rn ed  from  
a  w eek’s v is it in Portland, w here she 
was tlie  g u est of relatives.
T he H. F. Club w as en terta ined  
W ednesday afternoon  and even ing 'by  i 
.Mrs. E. O. Dow a t her hom e on P leas­
an t s treet, In honor o f h e r  birthday, j 
Supper was served. T he evening was 
enjoyably passed w ith  sewing. Mrs. 
Dow o-eceived m any nice gifts..
Miss Velma G ray , Cam den, is 
spending the  w eekend w ith her cou­
sin R uth G regory, 12 C enter street.
Mrs. John  IW. A nderson of Roxbury 
Maas., it, guest of he r daughter, Mrs. 
E arl Haskell, an ti s is te r , Mrs. Fred 
H errick.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  F. Glover 
leave Sunday for VVasJiington, D. C. 
w here they will a tte n d  the inaugural 
ceremonies. __ /
Mr. and Mrs. E v ere tt Munsey, 
Mrs. C harles A. Rose and Mrs. W il­
liam Rhodes have re tu rn ed  from Bos­
ton, where Mr, M unsey a tten d ed  th e  
F rig id a ire  convention.
O liver Rollins cam e hom e from the 
Bentley School of A ccountancy to 
spend the holiday anil weekend. ,
M iss E leanor T ib b e tts  who has been 
a patien t a t Knox H ospita l for some 
weeks, is now able to  sit up briefly 
each day.
The W om an’s A ssociation  (of the  
Congregational church  w ill hold its  
reg u la r circle su p p e r W ednesday a t 
6.30 o’clock w ith the follow ing house­
keepers. Mrs. ib. B. Cook, chairm an; 
Mrs. W illiam Kelley, Mrs. A. L. 
W hittem ore. Mrs. H aro ld  book, Mrs. 
John <!. Snow, Mrs. H arold Coombs, 
Mrs. Harold Greene, Mrs. E. D. Spear, 
Mrs. C harles G. H ew ett. Mrs. C harles 
C. Phillips and Mrs. A llan J. M urray.
To celebrate  the  b ir th d a y s  of Mrs. 
Jen n ie  Bird and Mrs. H a ttie  Keating 
a b irthday  pa rty  will be the item of 
in te rest a t the next m eeting of the 
P rogressive  L ite ra ry  C lub Tuesday 
afternoon at tlie hom e of Mrs. Jennie 
Bird. The reading o f "A ntony and 
C leopatra” will include scene 13 of 
ac t 111. to scene 10 of ac t IV., Mrs. 
A nnie F. Sim m ons leader.
H ester H atch celeb ra ted  her 10th 
b irthday  a t Knox H ospital, where 
sbe is recovering from  an appendicitis 
operation , by hav ing  a little  party  
a ttended  hy he r sick  friend-. Ice 
cream  and cake w ere served. The 
young hostess received m any nice 
g ifts  and cards from her schoo 'm ates 
and o ther frier.ds. H er s iste r 
F ran ces entered  th e  hosp ital Sunday 
for a th roat operati n.
Inaccessib le
P eak s
M iami, Fla., Feb. 18.
More beautifu l y ach ts  here than 
ever before. Tiie V incent A stor yacht 
“N ourm ahal,” built in Germ any, with 
a G erm an captain , cam e yesterday.
And th is week the  Imiu iitil'itl white 
ocean yach t “ Lyndonia,” owned by 
C yrus II. K. C urtis  of Camden, which 
has been here th ree  weeks, sailed for 
H avana  for three weeks, and then for 
Tam pa, where Mr. and Mrs. C urtis 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard W. 
Bok. a t their w in te r home, ‘ Valen­
tino ,'’, at M ountain Lake.
Mr. C u rtis  has a s  his yachting  
guests this*season Mr. ami Mrs. .1. ( ’. 
M artin  of Ph iladelphia (Mrs. C urtis’ 
d a u g h te r); Mrs. Pennell of Portland 
and daugh ter, Mrs. Pennell of Kt. A n­
dreas. X. B.; and Mrs. Noyes of Mil­
waukee.
W hile in Miami Mr. C urtis had as 
d in n er guests Mr. and Mrs. \V. <).
F u ller of Rockland, M aine; and E. W. 
Howe of A tchinson, K an.; and his 
niece, Miss Adelaide Howe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fuller a re  v is itin g  in Miami, hut 
will re tu rn  to Davis Islands for the 
m onth of March, a t w hich time H. X. 
McDougall and fam ily  will also he 
g uests a t  the M irasal Hotel there.
W hile the “ L yndonia” was here Mr. 
C urtis  also e n te rta in ed  P resid en t­
elect H erbert Hoover and  pa rty  on the 
yacht. And Mr. H oover en te rta ined  
Mr. C urtis and p a rty  a t  h is home on 
Belle Isle. There is a beautiful organ 
built in this home which Mr. C urtis 
played with g rea t skill to the delight 
of the Hoover p a rty . The Hoover 
p a rty  left yesterday for W ashington— 
and about 5000 p o litic ians and office 
seekers also s ta rte d  for the sam e city.
The w riter s ta r ts  fo r W ashington 
tom orrow —alw ays a  day late—and 
th is ends the F lorida  “ W ords oX a 
W anderer’’ for th e  present.
“O H, K A Y !’’ AN D K IP P Y
High School Students Pull Off Two Big Events, and Con­
vince Public of Their Versatility
A pleasant even ing  of gam es for 
the young folks was in o rder W ed­
nesday a t the Kian home with a fine 
attendance. An exceptionally  fine 
lunch w as served. A nother young 
peoples’ night w i’.l he held next 
W ednesday. A W ashing ton  supper 
Miss G len Stevens, physical iff- j and  program  w as held  F rid ay  night
Mrs. O tis M orse of Bath is v isiting  
M is. M arion J-’reem an fo r a  few 
weeks.
Mrs. H. W. Fitield en te rta ined  a t  a 
bridge tea .Thursday afternoon.
rec to r for g irls , is a t her hom e in 
P o rtlan d  fo r the  weekend, a cco m p an ­
ied by M iss C arol Flanagan.
W L. B lack ing ton  of The H ig h lan d s 
h a s  returned from an extended visit 
w ith  h is d au g h te r. M is. W illiam  W. 
Gravhs, M alden, Mass.
The H arm ony  Club m eets .Wed­
nesday even ing  a t the RPW  room s 
a t 7 o ’clock, with the councillors, 
M isses E s th e r Stevenson and A leada 
Hall, in charge.
Mrs. M dryon Benner ch a irm an  of 
th e  com m ittee  in charge of the  bridge 
pa rty  to he given in the n ea r fu tu re  
under the au sp ices of thn R ub inste in  
CJuh, has called a com m ittee m eeting  
a t the  C opper Kettle Monday a f te r ­
noon a t 2.15 o ’clock.
Mrs. S um ner P a ttce  of B elfast, who 
h as  a  w ide social a cq u a in tan ce  in 
R ockland, gave a unique bridge pa rty  
a t  her hom e 'W ednesday. T here  w ere 
two tab le s  in play, the score card s 
•being rep lica s  of steam ship  tic k e ts  
to  E urope, and the tables re p re se n t­
ing E n g lan d  and France respectively . 
E ach g u e s t traveled on a d ifferen t 
sh ip  and played with p assen g ers on 
o th er sh ips.
W illiam  Rich. Jr., of H ingham . 
Mass., is house guest a t the  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Spear. B roadw ay.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. T alb o t 
have .engaged passage for E urope 
and will sa il March 1<». They w ill he 
iu  Rockland the firs t of th e  m onth  
for a sh o rt visit.
C ards hav e  been received from  Dr. 
R. W. B ickford, who is in M iami, 
F la. On h is  .return North he  w ill he 
joined by h is  wife, who is a t p resen t 
w ith her d augh ter, Mrs. Louise B ick­
ford Sy lvester, in W ashington, D. C.
A gay celebration  of two first b ir th ­
days took p lace a t the hom e of Mrs. 
F red  Snow m an. Crescent s tree t, y e s­
terday  afte rn o o n  when Mrs. Snow ­
m an ’s- son. Donald, and Mrs. W esley 
T h u rs to n ’s son. Carlton, a rriv ed  a t 
the age of one year. In keeping with 
Gqorge W ash in g to n ’s B irthday , the 
d ecora tions were of red, w h ite  and 
blue qrepe paper, with q u an tif ie s  of 
bright colored- balloons .suspended in 
the room. The table d ecora tions 
were of th e  paper, two larg e  b ir th ­
day cakes, the  one lighted candle  on 
ea,ch m aking  a brave show ing. Ice 
cream  nvas served with the  cake. The 
sm all g u e sts  w ere presented w ith  b a l­
loons and George W ashington paper 
cocked h a ts  for favors. Q u an tities  
of g ifts , such as money, to y s  and  
th in g s to w ear, were received by the  
young hosts. The guests w ere  Mrs. 
Ralph Cdcndenning and d a u g h te r  
Shelby. Mi;s. Ralph Smith and  d a u g h ­
ter C orinne, Mrs. Donald C la rk  and 
sop D onald, Jr., Mrs. A. R. H aveper 
and son A lbert. Jr.. Mrs. I^eroy C h a t-  
T ih h e tts  and daughter C y n th ia . Mrs. 
to a n d  son Khnneth, Mrs. R ayncl 1 
W illiam  K o ste r and d a u g h te r  lllar- 
b a ra . Mrs. E arle  .MacYVilliams and 
son R obert, little Jason T hurston , 
b ro ther to C arlton, and an a u n t. M is. 
Bernice T hurston  of Rockport.
w ith readings from W ashington and 
.Lincoln, poems, sto ries, m agic s tu n ts  
nnd songs.
H a rrie tt?  T. C lark  en te rta in ed  15 
friends a t  a b irth d ay  p a rty  a t her 
home, 386 B roadw ay yesterday  a f te r ­
noon. The decorations, caps and 
favors, were in keeping with W ash­
ing ton’s B irthday. The table was 
very a ttrac tiv e  with its  red and white 
bask e ts  of hom e-m ade candies, flags, 
ho rns and ha tch e t and cherry  tree 
place cards. The b ir th d ay  cake with 
its red and w hite candles and cherries 
occupied the cen ter of the table. 
Mrs. Thelma S tan ley  and Miss H a r­
riet te T rask  a ssis ted  Mrs. Clark in 
serving re freshm ents. The gam es 
were in charge of M iss Madeline 
Rogers. The g u ests  were: John 
K night. Ebba Kalloch. Winfiekl Ben­
ner, Marion Ludwick. Law rence Ken- 
derdine. M ary Cross, Alice Cross, 
Ruth Graves, Ju n e  C hatto , F ranklin  
Spinney, C larence de Bochemont, 
P a rk e r W brrey, H arrison  Dow. Edith 
Clark. Evelyn C lark. The little  h o st­
ess received m any nice gifts.
The M ethehesec Club observed past 
p residen ts’ afte rnoon  and guest day 
yesterday a t the C opper K ettle with 
m em bers and g u ests  present num ber­
ing more than  100. W ith Miss Annie 
Frye, president, presid ing, the a f te r ­
noon was opened w ith a m usical p ro ­
gram :
Musical readings— It Takes a Girl .......  Fergus
The Town You Live In .............  I’eycke
Mrs. Beulah Rokes Ames 
’Cello—Le Onquantalne ...... Gabriel-Marie
At Pawning .................................... Cadraan
Miss Rhandena Armstrong
Contralto—The Bitterness of Love .......  Dunn
Just Before the Lights are Lit
............1...................................;.......... Branscomhe
Life’s Joys .......................................(Speaks
Mrs. Gladys St. C. Morgan
Mrs. Ames and Mrs. M organ were 
accom panied hy Mrs. F a ith  G. Berry, 
r.nd Miss A rm strong  hy her m other, 
Mrs. W. I I . A rm strong. Rev. Jesse 
K tnderd ine , a s  sp eak er of the a f te r ­
noon, gave a  scho larly  address on 
"T he Value of W om an to Society,’ 
b ringing out poin ts which dem on­
stra ted  the influence of w om an’s 
em otional p a rity  and w illingness 
f( r  self sacrifice in shap ing  fu ture  
even ts in education, governm ent, and 
religion. Mr. K enderd ine stressed  the  
im portance and value o f the m other, 
citing m any cases w here the m other’s 
vision and wisdom had spurred her 
children on to tgreat things. The 
value of . w om en’s c lubs in studying 
educational, relig ious and g overn ­
m ental problem s w as also touched 
upon. Sandw iches, sm all cakes, 
toffee and tea w ere served a t the close 
of the program  hy a  com m ittee headed 
hv Mrs. Minnie Rogers, and op p o r­
tu n ity  afforded for a  delightfu l social 
hour.
Despite the storm  T hursday  eve- . 
n ing the  High School auditorium  was.i 
well filled with people who felt well I 
repaid  when thevv saw  “Oh, K ay!” a I 
strik ing ly  good am a teu r thea trical , 
perform ance, especially  when it is
ikon in to  consideration  that the cast 
w as d raw n from m em bers of the  
ju n io r class. The p a rtic ip an ts  w» re:
Edith Whitman ............................  Fred* Herrick
EvdyiK her mother ......................  Doris ( oltart
A rthur, her brother .................... Albert Dodge
( :.|»t. George Whitman, her father .............
...............................................  Edward Lawrence
Grain" Pembroke .................... Loti ls«* Dolliver
Allrt- Borden ....................................bine Brewer
"T lie Black Terror" ................ Albert McCarty
•'Grsimp** Pembroke ....................  ClitTord Ladd
Jim Hayes ....................................  Robert Gregory
Kay Mills, of the Mills Detective Agency
............     z .o i.i C lu k e y
Fred Alden ..................................  Kennedy Crane
The play itself, a really, truly m elo­
dram a. full of action  and tense m o­
m ents, held the audience enthralled 
from  s ta r t  to finish. The nam es on the 
p rogram s were purposely "scrabbled" 
to  conceal the plot, which added to the 
in te res t. The work of Clifford Ladd 
and Louise Dolliver. ‘‘G ram ’ ’and
“G ram p ” Pem broke, possibly the two 
m ost difficult roles, were of o u ts tan d ­
ing excellence, d isp laying keen h is tr i­
onic ability . Miss C lukey was a close 
th ird , and in fact the  entire  east gave 
s tro n g  support.
Miss E sth er Bor ju s  sen. teacher of
English , who coached the play with 
aston ish ing  skill in the  short time 
a llo tted  her, was presented with a 
very handsom e pocketbook hy the 
m em bers of the east. The gift came 
as a  com plete su rp rise  to Miss Bor- 
jussen . who was qu ite  overwhelmed 
and unable to respond im m ediately. 
W hen she had recovered her com i n s ­
ure she expressed her appreciation  in 
a  few graceful words.
» ♦ • *
To say th a t the  K ippy K arnival, 
one of the m ost am bitious m oney­
m aking  schem es undertaken  hy High 
School pupils, put on in the gym na­
sium  yesterday  afternoon , w as su c ­
cessful, is to express it mildly. The 
galleries were en tire ly  filled, with a 
th rong  of people on the  floor every 
m inute  coming and going. The grabs 
gave out early  in the afternoon, and 
th e  stock of cooked food, pop corn,etc., 
w as depleted before closing time.
The m ain decorations in the school 
colors, orange and black, were very 
effective, a fea tu re  being a huge 
canopy a rranged  over the dance floor. 
Thf booths were all decorated a r t is t i ­
cally. some even ra th e r  elaborately.
The booth of the seniors where 
cooked food and handkerchiefs were 
on sale was s tr ik in g ly  done in a  
checkerboard  design of old rose and 
silver.
T he ‘ Rem em brance T able'’ co n ­
ducted  hy the ju n io rs  w as a draw ing 
featu re . Many a rtic le s  of varied n a ­
tu re, ranging from  contribu tions from 
china to dainty hand em broidery, d is ­
played the generous response of alum - 
i i members. Hot dogs were also o f­
fered a t this booth, which was deco­
ra ted  in blue and w hite.
Aprons and g ra b s  were featured  at 
tin booth of the sophom ores where tlie 
decorations of green and white were 
very effective.
The booth conducted hy the fresh ­
m an class was one of the best p a tro - 
l.ized, for here w ere candy, lee cream , 
so ft drinks and pop corn on sale. 
Rose and white w ere used in effective 
com bination in the decorations.
The tea room under tho m angem ent 
ol Miss W yman, teach e r o f dom estic 
science, was a n o th e r popular resort. 
T he w aiters in old fashioned cos­
tum es of gray, w ith panniers and 
fischus, were p ic tu resque  figures.
Another featu re  of in te rest w as the 
m anual train ing  booth, where step  
ladders, kitchen stools, coat hangers. 
He racks, m echanical toys, etc., made 
hy the boys of the  c lass were on sale. 
These hoys deserve special mention, 
for in addition to p rep arin g  their own 
handiw ork for sale, .they  erected the 
booths and did any  carp en te r work 
necessary.
'Phe afternoon en te rta in m en t won 
high com m endation, fea tu rin g  selec­
tions by the* Boys’ Band, violin and 
saxophone solos hy Sidney Carr, vo- 
solos hy Sibyl Jones and F a ith
Ulm er, saxophone solos hy Dorothy 
Feeney, cornet solo hy Oram  Lawry, 
and acrobatic  s tu n ts  hy Edw ard 
Palm er, Victor A rrnata  and Steve 
A rcadi which w ere  p a rticu larly  good, 
these three lads d isp lay ing  a n a tu ra l 
g ift for tum bling and  o ther h its  of 
aerobatic  work.
A comm ittee o m itted  inadvertently  
from the previous report was the 
‘‘c lean-up com m ittee” which deserves 
special mention, a s  anyone who has 
ever been on such a  com m ittee, fo l­
lowing a big fair, realizes. Law rence 
Sliute proved an  ab le  chairm an, 
assisted  by L aw rence Rowe, Edward 
W .tham , Kennedy C rane, Owen Jo h n ­
son. Merton H askell, F rancis Mc- 
Alary, Oram L aw ry and A lvary Gay
The hall which ended the activities, 
w as splendidly pa tron ized  and afford­
ed a rousing good tim e for everyone 
who attended. K irk ’s o rchestra  fu r ­
nished snappy m usic.
W hile it is not possible a t th is time 
to determ ine the net proceeds, it will 
undoubtedly be a  n eat sum which will 
he devoted to* the a th le tic  fund and for 
school im provem ents.
'  A ppreciation is expressed to the 
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co., the S ton ing­
ton F u rn itu re  Co. and  J. F. Gregory 
Sons Co., for fu rn ish ings, and to the 
C entral Maine Pow er Co. for lighting 
effects.
R ockland h a s  a reconditioned F u r ­
n itu re  Salesroom  where ev ery th in g  
needed fo r a home can he found a t 
o n e-th ird  price of new fu rn ish ings. 
R ockland F u rn itu re  Co., 17 Tillson 
Ave., Tel. 427-R. 22-24
“Invaluable” Say 
Society Women
MELLO-G1X1 J-'-uce Pow der is pro* 
Ic i-red  hy b eau tifu l women becam e 
it leaves no trace  of (1.tkiness, p a s ti­
lle- or irrita tion . S tay s on longer— 
no shiny’ noses ! Made by a  new 
French  process—p rev en ts  large pores. 
Spreads m ore sm oothly—gives a 
you thfu l bloom. Very pure. Vse 
MELDO-GIZ) F a re  J ’owder. It's  
wonderful. C orner D rug Store an  I 
all o ther good sto res.
IN  M O D E R N  M E X IC O
Em ilio P o rte s  Gil is m aking Mexico 
safe for everybody E xecutions and 
co u rts-m artia l a re  not tolerated. 
T here m ust he ju d ic ia l process and 
regu lar courts. T h e  bandits a re  also 
being disarm ed hy  a very simple 
process. The governm ent will pay 
any  armed1 m an $10 for his rifle and 
$15 for his saddle. Inasm uch 
as most of the b an d its  and revo lu tion­
ists  never bought th e ir  own a rm s  or 
saddles they a re  w illing  to tu rn  them 
in a t a  price th a t  seem s like a lot of 
m oney to them . A good num ber of 
them  never saw  $25 a t cne tim e in 
th e ir lives. F u rth e rm o re , they  will 
ge t* free  tran sp o rta tio n  and a little  
farm  life they a re  tead y  to go to work 
and till the soil. On the side there 
a re  new schools and  a good education 
for tiny kids they  m ay have accu m u ­
lated. All th is should  help g reatly  in 
the  future of Mexico. It is a land of 
wonderful resources and possibilities. 
W ith assurance of civil peace these 
may he quickly  realized upon.—Los 
Angeles Times.
Hotel
By A N N E  C O V IL L
’T 'KAVEKS’ last memory of his 
sister was a slim gray foriii 
leaning against the white pillars 
of the porch. Her large eyes were 
still troubled nnd Iter fa ir face very 
sttd. Viola's trouble was a mystery
to him.
He had racked Ids brain to think 
of some reason for her change, and 
when he had a chance to take a 
brief vacation he thought of bis 
old classmate, Jimmie Ladd, wlm 
had built a studio in the heart of 
the wilds and hail not been seen by 
civilized man for several years. 
Oltl Jinnni, once a wizard among 
girls, would at least hazard a guess 
at Viola's preoccupation
“ What the oeuce are you doing 
here*?’ gasped Jimmy when lie 
gripped Travels’ hand. "Anything 
happened? Everybody well a n il-  
happy?”
Travers met the honest scrutiny 
of those brilliant blue eyes. “ All 
well," he smiled.
"And—Viola—your sister?” I.ndd 
was bending to caress a beautiful 
collie.
“ Very well, thanks. No need to 
ask you how you enjoy solitude— 
you're hard, thill, rugged—ma.t, 
you've worked yourself to a bone.”
“ Work agrees with me. I'nt very 
fit these days. There, Shelia, las 
sie, run away—scoot!”  lie  dapped 
his hands and the ^animal leaped 
upon him playfully. Ladd sudden­
ly lifted his head to show the eyes 
dulled with pain and tin  mobile 
lips grim and unsmiling. "Funny 
thing, tliis  life we live—one who 
doesn't care a straw whethe: he 
stays on or not has to fight out Ills 
dreary round of days.'
"Not you, Laddie!” Travers pro­
tested.
A smile crooked the painter’ 
mouth. “I am a clteerful beggar 
these days. Van; first time I've 
seen you in years and I'm giving 
you an impression of perpetual 
blue Mondays. Forget I t ;  come see 
my camp and have a bite to enl. 
Then I'll give you a private view 
of what I ’ve been doing lately. To 
morrow you can hunt or fish; today 
Is mine to gloat over you.”
“ Of course 1 knew you had cap 
tured the Wondrel prize.”
“ Yes.”
“ And had a room to yourself nt 
the big exhibition. I couldn’t go, 
hut Viola was there nnd bought one
*of vour pictures.”
“ Yes?”
“  'Tlie Peak.' There’s something 
haunting about that picture, Lud 
die; so much snow, gray ice and 
such bleak distances. Then the 
jagged white peak rising stark, 
alone, with the nortlt wind keen in 
its face, while tlie sheltered life of 
the valleys below moves on peace­
fully, not knowing tlie bitter storm 
ing of tlie peak."
"It's  uot a bad picture,”  said 
Ladd simply, as he refilled his 
pipe.
Travers scrutinized his friend’s 
face. Tiie old, happy carelessness 
had gone. The man had grown big 
nnd rugged. Like tlie mountains 
which lie painted; Iiis erect car­
riage and tlie deep cadences of his 
voice made one think of vast dis 
lances, of snow covered journeys, 
long winter days amid Ice and snow 
barriers always alone. I.add had 
a way of suddenly withdrawing 
into a chill silence, aloof from the 
busy world lie discarded. Jimmy 
Ladd was frozen. Perhaps tlie 
story Travers had to tell of Viola 
would thaw him out—Jimmy and 
Voila had always been good 
friends. But It was not until the 
evening meal was over that Ladd 
awoke Travers from a long, alt 
shaded silence.
“ Did you bring your troubles 
with you, Van?’ he asked.
Travers nodded, his thin lips 
tightening about Iiis pipe stein. "I 
brought litem to you. hoping you 
might help. It Isn't financial— 
that's always been all right." He 
hesitated. “ It is tny sister,”  lie 
said at last.
“ I believed Iter happy always 
She married Chalmers.”
“ She never married.”
“ What?”
“ Viola has never married, nnd 
she is always so sad, so unlike her­
self that I cstne to you to ask you 
what might be done. Yon know 
what I think of your wisdom—”
“ Wisdom?" ejaculated tlie other 
bitterly. "Why. Van, I tun a fool.”
“ I thought you might have known 
some of the old crowd that she 
went w ith—you were among them 
I want her Imppy.” sighed Travers 
“ but I shall not force her eonfi 
dence. Thanks ' what you nave 
said. She admires your work i 
lot—has kept track of yon—has 
‘Tlie Peak’ In her room; said tiie 
other day it vas like you. cold and 
inaccessible.”
Ladd smiled bleakly. "Do yon 
really believe she loves any man?”
Travers stared. “ You, Laddie?"
Ltidd nodded. “ We were engaged 
—I thought her cold—we quarreled 
—I came here—thought she was to 
tnarry Chalmers. I painted ’Tiie 
Peak.’ I meant it as a reproach— 
she Is my inaccessible peak!”
“ Great scot, tnan, and you are 
her inaccessible peak—twin peaks 
—twin idiots! Come hack East 
with me tomorrow and see Viola — 
just catch Iter staring a. your pic­
ture with her heart in Iter eyes— 
I menn iter soul—and you'll believe 
me."
"1 can’t leave this place now.” 
said the hermit painter, hut his 
eyes flushed with o d tire.
"Le t your man keep it, then you 
and Viola can come hagk together 
and honeymoon here; nothing 
grander — you and Viola anti 
Sheila—"
“ And the real peak,”  ended Ladd 
with a happy grin.
(C opyrlcht.)Y O U N G E S T  P IC K A R D
Ann Pickard
H ere 's the youngest m em ber of the 
P ickard  Fam ily, th a t w ell-know n 
group  of Tennessee music m akers 
heard  in b roadcasts over the NBC 
System . She 's Ann Pickard, age 
four and horn in Tennessee. She ex ­
pects to m ake her debut in th e  NBC 
C hildren 's Hour in the near fu ture  
nnd in the m eantim e she erows like 
a rooster in p rogram s in wlticn 
"D ad” Pickard and the o ther m em ­
bers of the fam ily appear.
Broadway at 54th Street
NBW YORK CITY
D A U Y  RATJKS-NQNK HIGHER
Room  w ith  R u n n in g  W ater  
(for one) $2.50-3.00
(for tw o) X5Q
Room w ith  P riv a te  B ath  
(for one) 3.00-3.50-4.00
“P o n d s” P ublic P rip erty
The “ great ponris" of Massachu­
setts are bodies ot fresh water 
more than ten acres in extent. In 
1041 the Masoehusetts Bay colony 
decreed that they should be open 
forever to tlie public for fishing.
Now that the faces of some vaude­
ville singers nave been lifted, is there  
any  way to have th e ir  voices lowered?
(fo r two) 
Suite*
(2  Room *)
4.00-4-50-5.00
5.00-6.00-7.00
Reduction e l One Day  
•n  W eekly Rates
eaaesaafisaaaafiaaaiiSsssna
ds Checkedr modern vaporizing 
itment—Just rub onVJSfts
A C T L  M  W A Y S  A t  O N C E
Yes! this $10 Waffle Iron sells for
$7-10 — to February 28
T hrough  special cooperation of the m anu fac ­
turer a n d  the retailer it is possible to offer d u r ­
ing the m onth of F ebruary  a special va lue  in 
Waffle Irons.
The W affle Iron which we are featuring is regu­
larly sold for $ 10. W e are able to offer it to you 
for $7 .10  only until February  28.
S e r v e  W a f f l e s  H O T  r ig h t  a t  t h e  t a b l e !
Home C cm fort means—
plen ty  o f " '■ nvenieneo O u tle ts”
* (’ o n v enlcnee
Outlets,” •laced
within easy leeess
to itlttit ill your
waffle Iron,
e r , |>ere< l« to r.
radio, lamps or
washer add eoni-
fort to the IIK wi­
ern home. ll <»w
How much easier
it is to ping your
UpplialKTS i n t o
these outlets ra tli-
er titan to unscrew
lamps from their
sockets . . and
danglinu' <• r  (1 s
overhead
unsijclHl.v.
S ja c ia l ly  ,|hI<* <1 (iiiiing Februa 
at
installed 
complete 
(two or more $3.75 each)
THREE L IT T L E  GIRLS OF 
SILKEBORG
In alm ost ev ery  country of Europe 
I have been beseiged by children  with 
the request to tak e  their pho tographs 
with my cam era . Once in H olland, 
a girl and h e r  little  b rother stopped 
towing a b a rg e  on a canal to m ake 
the request, in Italy tin ’ dem and is 
furious and to  w atch the boys pose, 
using the fa sc is t  salute, and th e  g ills 
run around to  find a baby to hold in 
their arm s, m ak e s  the event q u ite  an 
adventure. In th e  northern  co u n ­
tries th^y a re  ju s t  as anx ious to be 
taken, hut m o re  shv at asking, and in 
Greece th ey  som etim es ran  aw ay. 
W hile on a launch  trip  from Kilke- 
borg in D enm ark  to H im m elbjerget, 
I was met by a fam ily whose th ree  l i t ­
tle gills did a ll th e ir  asking w ith tlie ir 
eyes. I even went so fa r a s  to ask 
them if they would let me tak e  their
D A N C E
R. V. F. A.
W ATTS HA LL THOMASTON 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 
Music by C LA R K 'S ORCHESTRA
P o p u la r P ri-es 
C ars A fter the Dance 24*lt
A pow erful, h e a rt-s tirr in jj dram  t 
of love an-d devotion th a t will 
thrill you !
MONDAY-TUESDAY
“THE STRAN G E CASE  
of LE N A  SMITH”
W ith
Esther Ralston, James Hall
A P a ra m o u n t P icture
D irected  by
JD KEF VOX (STERNBERG 
H is G re a te s t Hit since 
“ U nderw orld”
E X T R A  M O N D A Y
ROCKLAND
H IG H  SCHOOL
ORCHESTRA
K E N N ET H  W HITE. D irector
ItttA T R E  V*-
Hom© of Paramount Pictures 
NOW PLAYING
W ILLIAM  BO YD
' In
‘THE LEATHERNECK” 
“R U B Y  LIPS’’
M etro  Comedy 
W E D N E S D A Y
“R E D  WINE”
Witli
C O N R A D  NAGEL  
JUNE COLLYER
N E X T  W E E K I
Publjx Celebration W eek
Waffles are delicious for any  meal . . . serve 
them at leBst once a week. T hey 're  ideal for 
the little im prom ptu gatherings w hen friends 
drop in. Served piping hot right a t the table 
with m aple syrup, berries or w hipped cream  
topped w ith luscious red cherries th ey 're  b a r l  
to beat.
Electric Waffle Irons Use No G rease—  
therefore no smudge, no sm oke!
C en tra l M aine P o w e r  C om p an y
A t  a n y  o f our s to res
picture, but they  said nothing. I ' of th ree  little  m aid en s shyly sm iling 
noted, however, th a t they kept Took- tlie ir sa tis fac tio n  ben ea th  their white 
ing at my cam era  w ith longing. At i sun-bonnets, if they  ev er read tills 
last 1 stood them  ag a in s t the lakes I sto ry  they can have tlie photograph, 
for a background and took a photo | for it m ade a good pictu re.
Heme of 
P aram o u n t’s 
Singing and
Talking
Pictures
STRAND
W here “W hat You S E E  You H E A R "
TODAY—CONTINUOUS FROM 2.00 TO ',0.30
CO NQUEST
100% T alking
W ith_  »
M o n t e  B l u e — L o i s  W i l s o n
V IT A P H O N E  A C TS
M O N  D A Y -T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y
—  T O  ------ C O A S T !C O A S T  ------T O
They say “ ‘The Jazz Singer* was great,”— but— “ Folks ! You ain’t 
heard no th in ’ yet ! ”— Al. Jolson
The v iv id  voice of Vitaphone brings you th© greatest living 
entertainer.
Hear H m S irg  
“ S O N N Y  B O Y ” 
as A L  JO L S O N  
only can sing
VITAPHONE PRESENTATIONS
CLYDE COOK THE FOY FAMILY
Lucky in Love Singing and Dancing
SPECIAL MATINEE FOR CHILDREN TUESDAY 4.00 O'CLOCK
S H O W S  2.00, 6.00, 8.30 
P R IC E S — M atinee 20c. Children 10c 
Evening— Bacony 25c. Orchestra 35c
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E very-O th er-D ay^
' THE REALM OF MUSIC 1
♦
G la d y t S t. C lair M organ +
T h e  M o d e  i n  E v e n i n g  W r a p s
An in teresting  event in the m usical 
Held of Maine Is the re v ert purchase 
o f w hat is known as S tew art lla 'J. ’h? 
fo rm er college of law of the 1 Diver­
s ity  of Maine, Union and Sec?n 1 
S treets, Bangor, by the B angor Syin 
phony O rchestra, w ith th e  Bangor 
B and  co-operating to its  full ability  
in fu rtherance  of the splendid e n te r­
in’ 'se.
A drl^ert 'Wells S prague, who is 
j’o t only the gifted leader of these 
*»iiistanding organizatit ns. hut heads 
th e  E astern  Maine Festival activ ities, 
l.as taken a deep in te res t in the pro­
jec t. and is to be co n g ratu la ted  on 
the success of Ills efforts lie  had th-2 
ab le  assistance  of m any o th ers  wh » 
sh a re  in the deserved praise. It is 
v e ry  generally conceded, however 
th a t  Mr. Sprague is a power in music
and its au thor, a re  alike unknown. ; 
but it w as in ♦ xistence in the fifth  
and sixth c e n tu r ie s  Mr. L cm are’s 1 
arrangem en t carries  out the ch an t- i 
ing three  tim es, em ploying exquisite  
harm onies and effects. A fter the 
th ird  c h a r tin g  ceases, tlie a ir  is again  
taken up. softly dying aw ay in b eau ­
tifully m odulated chords and the 
sounding of chimes. The work was 
w ritten  for and perform ed a t the 
opening of the Ju liu s  and B ertha 
Ochs Memorial Temple. C hattanooga. 
Tenn.. last March.
* » ♦ ♦
The annual studen t day will take 
place at the m eeting  of the R ubin­
stein Club F riday  afternoon. March 1. 
when the program  will 'be given e n ­
tirely  by pupils of our several mil- 
i sic teachers, both in stru m en tal and 
, vocal. Mrs. F a ith  G. Berry, eh a ir-
in the  S ta te  and has brougi-t Bangor m an  for tDo afternoon, s ta te s  th a t 
to  th e  front in th is respec t. the teachers have shown splendid co-
T he new qu arte rs  tfl-er m any tine operation, and th a t a  program  of 
p ro sp ects for the fu tu re , and it i-' high order and a varied n a tu re  will
even prophesied th a t Bangor will 
hav e  a conservatory of m usic there, 
w itli the advan tages coincident with 
such  a  project.
The -College < f Law build ing was at 
one tim e one of the finest residences 
in Bangor. C onstructed  of brick, it 
is th ree  stories in height, w ith a large 
tw o sto ry  ell. and a large lot ex tend­
in g  fa r up Union s tree t, also on 
Second street. T here a re  m any tine 
e lm s on the property .
T he purpose in the m inds of Mr. 
S p rag u e  and his supp r te rs  is to con­
vert the property in to  a com m unity 
m usic  centre. O pportun ity  will be 
offered to the perm anent m usical o r­
gan iza tio n s of Bangor to share  in the 
privileges and obligations cf the en­
terp rise . Perm anent reh earsa l ami 
lib ra ry  q u a rte rs  will be provided on 
th e  th ird  tl ior for the  Sym phony O r­
ch estra . itself, and for the Bangor
he presented. lAn inv ita tion  is e x ­
tended to all the m usic teachers p re ­
sen ting  pupils and to the p a ren ts  of 
! the  pupils to he g uests o f  th e  club 
for the afternoon. O thers m ay a t ­
tend  by paying the  custom ary  25 
cen ts fee.
S tuden t day is becom ing a custom  
I th a t Is finding m uch favor w ith sev ­
e ra l of the m usic c lubs in the  S tate. 
It is found th a t the  opportun ity  to 
ap p ear under th e  auspices of a senior 
m usic club provides an  incentive for 
tlie pupil, and an  op p o rtu n ity  is also 
given the m usic teach er to dem on- 
| s tra te  in an  e loquent m anner w hat 
he or she is s tr iv in g  to accom plish.
• • • «
S. C onstantine, choral d irec to r a t 
the  F irs t B aptist church, is endeav­
oring  to o rgan ize  a  m en’s choral so ­
ciety to em brace any denom inations 
having m en who sing and like to sing. 
B ind . In order t» m eet the costs of j T hese m en’s singing clubs have been 
m ain tenance private  stud io  ren ta ls  established in m any cities where 
will he offered on the first two floors. I they  have found m uch favor, for peo- 
A nother feature in the  mind- of the , pie on a whole like to hear men sing, 
p rom oters is to hove the  B angor P u b - | Mr. C onstan tine  is ju st be 
lie L ib rary  install its  m usic depart
n ien t in tlie building. to he a d m in is - , alrea<1"  l,as aad 
tered  tty a m usically equipped deputy ,
inning to 
on the p roject, and 
uffieient num ber 
rep o rt to begin rehearsals. However 
he w ishes to increase  the  num ber to 
m uch la rg e r proportions, and prepare  
to app ear in concert a t some fu tu re  
da te . Any men in terested  m ay get 
full d e ta ils  by com m unicating  with 
Mr. C onstan tine . T his an n ounce­
m ent is intended to  reach th e  o u tly ­
ing towns as well a s  Rockland Itself. 
• • • •
< (titer offerings from D itson 's press 
a re  two violin and piano num bers 
from the 'pen of Sam uel G ardner, 
him self a  very talen ted  violinist. 
These have in te res t for m any of us. 
inasm uch a s  Mr. G ardner w as heard  
as a  so lo ist a t  M aine Music F e s ti­
val several y ea rs  ago when he w as a 
m ere slip of a lad. w ith a  ra re  gift 
fo r m ak ir/t .tlie (violin sing. Mr. 
G ardners com positions in question  
T he talkies a re  tlie chief sub ject of a re  -o ld  V irg in ia" and "V aqueros” 
conversation  now adays, now th a t J (Spanish  Cowboys). T lie form er is 
they  have come to Rockland. Many fairly  difficult, very tuneful and  lias 
and  diversified a rc  the opinions e x - |  effective lilts of double stopping. Tlie 
pressed regarding them . The m a r-I  la tte r  is in m arked tango s ty le  and
lib ra rian .
T he building is said to 
d ig n ity  and a rch ite c tu ra l 
w hich in itself should be 
eo n tribu tive  fa c tc r  to 
achievem ent.
p, tssess 
beauty, 
no small 
a rtis tic
Oh, fur someone w ith sufficient 
executive  ability to reach the proper 
people to make our d ream  of a c; m- 
m unity  house come true! Rockland's 
need for such a project is as g rea t a3 
B angor's, as has been outlined many 
tim es  Of late it has been rum ored 
th a t  there is some discussion of a 
possible com m unity house going on. 
L e t’s hope som ething real will de­
velop.
vel of them goes undispute d. Indeed, 
it is alm ost u iv an n y . The men's 
voices thus fa r seem to be fa r • tp e -  
r io r  to the fem inine speak ing  voice, 
a lthough  the beau ty  of Louise F a ­
zen d a’s voice in ’ The T erro r"  was a p ­
p aren t. Miss F azenda and Mary 
Bickford are sand to possess the pe r­
fect reproducing voice, in Miss F a ­
zen d a 's  case perhaps unusual as she 
had never had any  stage  tra in ing  or 
experience. The u n d e rcu rren t of or-
ra th e r  more difficult th an  ‘’Old V ir­
ginia." a  large  p a rt of th e  com posi­
tion being in double stopping.
. used in some ofeh estra tio n  that 
th e  .talkies d e trac ts  som ew hat, a l­
though  perhaps th is  fea tu re  will a d ­
ju s t itself a fte r frequen t hearings.
Since the ta lk ies have  arrived, 
m uch a tten th  n is being directed to ­
w ards the speaking voice, and among 
th e  m any who a re  d iscoursing  on the 
sub ject is •Cornelia O tis ek inner, ta l­
ented d lughtcr of O tis Skinner. M 
S k in n er is a prom inent monologue 
a r tis t  and the possessor of a voice 
th a t is melodiously tuned and
/
T he 411’ rf is a delightful simplicity And chic in the evening wrap, worn by Lois Wils?n, motion 
picture Par who pla>s opposite Monte 
Blue in the Warner Bros. Vitapbone 
picture, “Conquest1*
Aaron R ichm ond of Boston has 
been appointed  exclusive New E n g ­
land rep resen tativ e  for the m erger of 
two leading iNew York concert bu ­
reau s—Daniel M ayer Inc. and George 
Engles. In th is  capacity  Mr. Rich- ' 
m ond will include in his ro ste r some 
of the w orld’s m ost fam ous a rtis ts , 
including such celebrities a s  Jasch a  
Heifetz. Paderew ski. M arion Talley. 
Schum ann-H eink . Dusolina G iannini. ’ 
Guy M aier and Lee P a ttison , the 
R ussian Sym phonic Choir, Anna 
Pavlova, and m any others.
L ois W ils o n
T he material is blue velvet which serves as a background tu (he 
wide platinum fox collat Jud 
cuffs. It is characterized by a gath­
ered bottom, and is full and uneven, 
like the skirl of an evening dress.
- £ urope an Excursions
B y  g jw m
REVIVAL OF SN U FF
The O’d T im e Sneeze-Provoker C re d ­
ited W ith Having Many V irtues
T H E  W O R L D ’S F IR S T  C A P IT O L
A friend, nut well read  in the h is­
tory of th is  world, hu t lung a devout 
lover of "The M editations of M arcus 
Aurelius." asked me recen tly  in Rome, 
w hether any m em entoes of "the best 
m an th a t  ever lived," a s  Kenan 
called him . existed there. T his gave 
me an  occasion to walk w ith him  to 
tlie Uapitolium . on the  way to which 
I in te rested  him in the  w orld 's old­
est Capitol. On it the  Tem ple of J u ­
p ite r M axim us stood side by side 
with the sh rines of Ju n o  and Minerva. 
It is said th a t the hill derived its 
name from  the discovery of an  ivory 
skull while digging the  fo u n d a tio n s 
of tlie Tem ple of Ju p ite r  Maximus, 
and an T tru scan  au g u r said th is was 
an om en tiiat Rome would become 
the "caput m undi" or head of the 
I world. The hill is full of memories. 
Here were kept the Sibylline Books, 
nearby w as the T arp ean  Rock from 
which d ishonest po liticians were
i »n W ednesday evening. Ja n u a ry  
13. the F lonzaley  -Quartet gave its 
farew ell concert in Boston. -Their 
final ap p earance  was made an occa­
sion. Not only did the audience fill  _   ...... .....  |r ....... ..........
ftly ' «’H the  regu lar sea ts  (in Jo rd an  h a ll) : { burled and here the geese cackled that 
saved Rome from the G auls, while inresonant, at once cultivated- m agnetic crowded th e  stage a> well, leaving 
and natural. j the  four players barely room for their
Miss S k in n e rs  a te -  ih a t a beautiful en tran ces and 
was placed a tspeaking voice should not be merely 
a s tage  property, ibut the possession 
of cveiy  person who asp ires to 
charm . Asked w ln th e r an am ateur 
can tra  n his own speaking voice, she 
lc p lh s :  "C ultivate your ear to listen 
c r i t i c a l t o  your own voice, and train  
your ear also to listen  to the voices 
of others who speak well. S 'nging is 
the best help to a beautiful speaking 
voie“ . and study ing  foreign lan ­
guages helps, to •.
"T he French—I was a ’ out to su.V 
I ta lian —but no. it is th e  1‘T cnth who. 
in my opinion huv»* the most b eau ­
tifu l speaking voices of all. Be­
cause the French language if spoken 
correctly  throw s the voice to the 
front of tlie m outh, ju s t where it 
should be. A m ericans a re  apt to talk 
from  their th roat —th a t’s how they 
get th a t nasal tw ang."
• • # #
Mr. MeSweeney. m anager of John 
M et’-.rinack. has issued an u n p h a tic  
denial o! the rum or, lately  given some 
publicity , to tlie effect th a t the fa ­
ne us lenor would presen tly  desert 
the  concert-s tage for the Senate of 
the  Irish Free S ta te  T h is  denial 
points out that Mr. McCormack as an 
Am erican citizen is not even eligible 
fur public office in Irc 'an i^  and that 
his in te res t in th ings Irish  is centered 
r a th e r  in the a r ts  th an  in politics.
And still fu rther, pursu ing  the course 
of denial, Mr. Sw eeney a sse rts that 
Mr. M cCorm ack's ta lk ed -o f-re tire - 
n icnt a t the age of 30 will not apply 
to the  co n cert-p la tfo rm s of m ajor c it­
ies; all th a t is to he abandoned is t h e 1 cars.
exits. A huge w reath  
the front of th e  stage. 
The audience, when the players first 
came upon th e  platform , rose in 
g reeting . Follow ing the concert ci 
testim onial su p p e r was tendered the 
q u a r te t  a t th e  C opley-Plaza, a t 
which the  no tab les in the c ity ’s m u ­
sical life were generously rep re ­
sented .
I • * * *
"L eonora.” th e  first opera w ritten  
by a  n a tive-born  Am erican, W illiam  
I Henry Fry. will be given in New 
York Feb. 27 by Pro-M usics. It was 
first produced in P h iladelph ia  in 
| 1843. being given by the  Seguin 
Opera Com pany, the leading singers 
being Messrs. M anners and iSeguin 
and Mme. Zeida Seguin. The libretto  
is by J. IL Fry, the  com poser’s 
brother, and it was tran s la ted  into 
Italian  for i ts  first perform ance in 
New York in 1858.
In th e  year of its production in 
New York, m any in te res tin g  events 
happened. E. A. Sothern m ade his 
de-hut as Lord D undreary: L ester 
W allack produced his g re a t m elo­
dram a. "The V eteran.’’ th e  Fifth 
Avenue H otel w as opened: the A t­
lan tic  cable celebration  occurred ; the 
cornerstone of St. P a tr ic k ’s C athe­
dral was laid, and F ire Chief H arry  
How ard reported  of the f irs t tr ia l  o f 
steam  fire-eng ines a t a  fire th a t  "He 
was free to sav th a t he d idn’t  th ink  
m uch of them .”
the piazza is the fine eq u estrian  sta tu e  
of M arcus Aurelius A ntoninus, which 
was discovered in the  Forum . My 
friend sim ply rem arked. "Now I have 
seen th e  m an Who first tau g h t me tu 
live in harm ony with N a tu re !”
\%ith the purpose of ou tlin ing  a 
course uf study  for p rim ary  children 
of slow er-m oving m inds than  the a v ­
erage  children , but who a re  not su b ­
norm al. experim ental c lasses a re  con­
ducted in schools of B altim ore. Md. 
Tlie purpose is to en rich  the c u rri­
culum  by increased use of educational 
a c tiv itie s  and experiences, and to a d ­
ju st it to the norm al in te res ts  of such 
children. The study wil] be carried  
on for th ree  years, and the m ovem ent 
in curricu lum  ad ju s tm en t will follow 
the children a s  they  advance to the 
second and th ird  grades.
M1CKIE S A Y S —
—
• VniAT WAS BBSQME OF THE
OLD FASWIOWEO A4CRCWAUT WWOSe 
EXCUSE PER WOT A0VERTIS1U&
U/4S TWAT HE'D 0EE14 RUklUlUl?
a  Store for. forty years
AMD S/EISt0OOY KUSW HlW?-
CHA LLENGE W EEK NOW
H udson 
m an u fac tu re rs
Motor C ar Com pany, 
of Hudson and Essex
m onths-long  to u rin g  of this and o ther 
countries.
In a  collection oft new  m usic from 
O liver Ditson Co., m u sic  publishers, 
a se ttin g  of Koi N idrci by Edwin H. 
Lerna re for the  organ is  particularly  
noted. As it is g en era lly  known, a 
religious service a t su n se t of the 
previous day u shers in the  sacred ob­
servance of Yorn .K ippur. the m ost 
holy day in the Jew ish  relig ious year, 
the  Day of A tonem ent. A prayer 
< tiled "Koi N idrci’ op en s the service, 
(b a n te d  three tim es by the can tor 
w ith a m arvelously p lain tive  and 
touching melody th a t g radually  in-* 
( l eases in volume un til the  very end 
when it closes with a plea to God for 
forgiveness and reconciliation . -The 
fi.itc of the com position of the prayer.
will spend one m illion dollars 
in new spaper advertis ing  d u rin g  the 
| m onths o f M arch and April, it is an- 
I nounced by  C ourtney Johnson , g en ­
e ra l sales m anager of the com pany.
1 Hudson. la rg e s t m an u fac tu re r of 
six cylinder ca rs  in {1928. is experi­
encing the g re a te s t year in its  history 
and this ex tensive  cam paign, the 
larg est ever undertaken  by the com ­
pany. is designed to bring  ab o u t even 
g re a te r  success to a  sensationally , 
successful line.
T he fea tu re  o f (the cam paign will 
be a national, "E ssex Challenge 
W eek” which com m ences M arch 4th. 
D uring the week E^sex c a rs  will 
und ertak e  every  kind >of tes t to prove 
th e ir righ t to the m ilitan t "C hal­
lenger" slogan, says th e  announce­
ment.—adv
A W EIR D  PR O PH E C Y
W ritten In 1732 Foretold
M omentous Events In O ur
History.
An oddly-worded prophecy, w ritten  
in 1732 in London by S ir W illiam 
Hope, which app aren tly  foretold a t 
that e.»i ly date th a t abou t th is  tim e 
in the history  of the world a m an 
having the sam e num ber o f le tte rs  in 
his name as H erb ert Hoover would 
•< nie into leadership, has ibeen d is ­
covered in the C ongressional L ibrary  
by A rthur R. C olburn, of W ashington.
Curiously enough, it was w ritten  
the day G ’urge W ashington w a s  horn. 
With eerie accu racy  it foretold the 
w riting of the  D eclaration  of Inde­
pendence. W ashington’s rise in h is ­
tory. Abraham  L incoln’s, a ssa ss in a ­
tion. and ends with a phopheey that 
it a time which falls s tran g ely  close 
to this year a m an w ith six le tte rs  
in his name would rise, "resplendent 
ruler, good and gi eat and wise."
T ext of Phopheey
Here is the en tire  prophecy, dated  
F< bm ary  22. 1732, and if th e  years 
arc counted from th a t da te  a s  given 
in the following odd phraseology it 
will he found to lead  dow n to the  
present time:
“This day is cradled far beyond tin* sea.
One starred bv fate to rule both bond and free 
Wbl double four, thus tlx tlie destined day 
When servile knees unbend ’neath freedom’s
swa>.
Place six fore ten. then read the patriot's 
name
Whose deeds shall link Idin to a deathless fame 
Wliose growing love and ceaseless trust wroin
none
And catch tru th ’s colors from Its clewing sun 
Death's door shall clang while yet his century
waits.
His planets point the way to o ther’s pendlnp 
fate*.
Till all the names from freedom's scroll shall 
fade.
Twolbmbs be built. Ids lofty cenotaph be made 
E ill six dines ten the years must onward glide, 
Nature their potent help a const mt prudent
guide.
Then fateful seven Tore seven shall sign 
herolck son.
W'liotn Mars and Jupiter strike down before hl; 
work is done.
Whom cruel fate shall pierce, though artless 
of Its sword.
Who haves life's gloomy stage without out 
farewell word.
A softly beaming star, half veiled by Mars’s re< 
cloud,
Virtue his noblest cloak shall form his fittinr 
shroud.
Then eight fore eight a later generation rules 
And with light undimmed sited from Prog­
ress’s schools.
Then six again with added six shall rise. 
Itesplendcnt ruler, good and great and wise. 
Four sixes hold a glittering star that on hl;
way shall shine,
And twice four sixes mark his years from birth 
to manhood's prime."
"Tlie accuracy  of th is prophecy 
thus far is s ta rtlin g ."  Mr. Colburn 
•-aid. "W ritten  in England the day 
W ashington w as burn, it te lls  of his 
birth, the num ber uf le tte rs  tbat 
would be in his nam e.4 th a t he would 
be a Ipatriut and  ru le r  over free  
men as well as slaves, the lofty n a ­
ture o f his c h arac te r, th a t two tom bs 
would be built for him. which is true 
and a  lofty cenotaph e rec ted  within 
the tim e indicated , namely, before all 
the  signa tu res should fade from the 
Declaration of Independence. No 
more rem arkable prophecy is known 
than this—th a t th e  tex t would re ­
main. hut th e  nam es d isap p ear from 
th is docum ent, given fo rty -fo u r— 
‘double foui' y ears b e fo re  i ts  creation 
and now lite ra lly  fulfilled, for early 
in th is cen tury  a ll s ig n a tu re s  had 
disappeared.
Then ‘full six tim es ten ’ or a little 
m ore than 60 y ears, m ust pass 
whereupon a n o th e r heroic son. with 
correctly num bered nam e, m ust rise 
in a  great em ergency: not a soldier 
but ‘a rtle ss’ of th e  sw ord, who w ill be 
struck down a t the  h e ig h t o f hi?
lory by an  assassin , an d  would not 
u tte r a  w.ord to the  tim e of death.
vT w en ty -th ree  years la te r  another 
outstand ing  P residen t ap p ears h a v ­
ing the designated  e ight le tte rs  in 
first and last name, and no middle 
name. Benjam in H arrison.
"W ithin the  cen tu ry  and while the 
names are still legible on ‘freedom ’s 
scroll.’ the fou rth  m an of th is des­
tiny is born. H is nam e lias six let 
ters, and  in the P residen tia l nom ina­
tion or ticke t th ere  is appended an 
o ther name of six  le tters , ‘six agait 
with added six. "H oover and C urtis.”
J 0 5  leading beauty shops answer:
" W it h  a l l  our e x p e r i e n c e ,  w e  
a r e  u n a b le  to  d istin g u ish  b e tw een  
t h e  h a n d s  o f  a  w o m a n  w h o  n ev er  
w a s h e s  d i s h e s  and th o s e  o f  a  h o u se ­
w if e  w h o  u se s  Lux in th e  d ish p a n .”
JU S T  IM A G IN E  —here is b e a u ty  care right in 
your d ishpan  — the  wisest, m o st inexpensive 
beau ty  care k n o w n !
E very  tim s  y o u  wash dishes in  L ux  your hands 
receive the so o th in g , gentle care th a t  keeps them 
w hite and  so f t— an d  it costs a lm ost nothing! Lux 
for all your d is h e s  costs less th a n  1 tf a day!
Compare th i s  w ith the expensive care many 
women of le isu re  give their h an d s . Have hands 
ju s t as lovely— a t  almost no cost!
The secret is th is ;  the gentle L ux suds p r o te c t  
the  delicate o ils  o f  the skin, w hile ordinary soaps 
d ry  these b e a u ty  oils. T hat is w hy  Lux gives 
your hands b e a u ty  care—right in  th e  dishpan!
And re m e m b e r—Lux for dishes means lovely  
h a n d s  fo r l e s s  th a n  l^t a d a y .
The h ib it of snu ff-tak ing  is s p re a d ­
ing. It has long been neglected—even 
frowned on. 'Hie past th ree  years 
have seen its  revival, and th is y ear's  
trade  in snu ff is double th a t of last 
yea r.
W hat is tin* reason? Are we inure 
rom an tica lly  minded, w ith a y e a rn ­
ing for ilie social frills and g races 
that a rc  linked with bows and snuff­
boxes? Arc w t try in g ?  D r—and thin 
is the m ost in te res tin g  suggestion— 
have wc been encouraged to snuff by 
the victory  of the colored h a n d k e r­
chief over the plain whKe one?
"Mv fa th e r  alw ays said th a t snuff­
tak ing  declined with the adoption  of 
the w hite handkerchief," said a m em ­
ber of the firm of F ribourg  and T reyer 
—fam ous for its  snuff for two hundred 
y e a rs—'to a Daily E xpress rep re sen ­
tative. ‘ T he exquisite  sn u ff-tak ers  
of the e ig h teen th  and early  n ine­
teenth  c en tu rie s  used colored h a n d ­
kerchiefs. The sneeze left no obvious 
traces of the  rite .”
Sneezing in those days was an a r t — 
restra in ed  and m usical. It was a 
polite an  accom panim ent as dancing.
'W c have now fifteen or six teen  cu s­
tom ers for snuff ever day." co n tin ­
ued the m em ber of tlie firm, "and two 
years ago we had iw rhaps one a day. 
A part fr< m tho«e, snuff is used lyrzel 
by w orkm en whose em ploym ent for­
bids them  to sm oke; ta ilo rs’ cutters, 
for exam ple, a re  heavy snuffers.
"Snuff is credited with m any v ir­
tues. It is supposed to be good for the 
eyes, and a doctor onee told me th a t it 
is good for colds, influenza, and bron  
chial trouble. The reason being that 
you com pletely em pty your lun, 
with a sneeze and can take in a iTtsli, 
u n ta in ted  supply of air.
"It has also  a beneficial effect on the 
nerves. T he late  S ir David Ferirer. 
the fam ous physician, kept a snuff­
box in his consulting-room  and o f­
fered it a s  a prelim inary  to  n e rv im  
p a tien ts ."
The num ber of w ell-know n snuff- 
tak e rs  today is not large. T. p 
O Connor is tlie m ust continued 
George G raves and the  Hon. Evan 
M organ a re  o thers. The brotherhood, 
how ever, is grow ing.—Ixm don E x­
press.
DO O R C H A R D S  PA Y?
Two M eetings a t W hich Q uestion Will
Be A nsw ered To F a rm ers’ S a tis ­
faction .
Does ati o rchard  pay? T h a t is a  
question  th a t/c a n  bette r be answ ered  
a t the m eetings which are  to be held 
Feb. 26 a t  Hope G range hall, Hope 
C orner and  Feb. 27 a t  Union G range 
hall. Union.
A. K. G ardner, who is well known to 
every o rch ard is t in the county  will be 
p resen t b ring ing  tlie la te s t in fo rm a­
tion on o rch ard in g  including grafting , 
sp ray ing  and  fertilizing. M any new 
ideas a rc  now' lx in g  considered to im ­
prove the  q u a lity  of fru it and i t ’s up 
to every  o rch ard ist to "Know how."
Feb. 20 there  will 1k» a  poultry  m ee t­
ing a t W est Rockport, and liens will 
be the sub ject for the day. As H enry 
Keller and R obert Oxton a s  well a s  sev­
eral o th ers  a re  trap  nesting  and  pedi­
gree! ng. tlie sub ject for tlie afte rnoon  
will lie special breeding. A se t of 
slides of local scenery will be on the 
forenoon program .
N ear the N orth P o le
w h ere  there is n o t a  neighborhood or chain store on 
ev e ry  corner and  th ree or four in the block, w here 
o n e  may replenish o r replace their food supply
MacMILLAN
and his p a rty  took along and  enjoyed
Baxters
FINEST
C O R N
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R  DAYS
One of t  he recen t a r t i c l e s  about 
kating  on the M arsh u t th e  Harbor, j 
,rought a response fro m  one  of the i 
g i r ls ’ of the olden, g o ld e n  days ul 
ong ago. It read:
• • • •
.ly dear Al: —
1 have ju s t received y o u r  contri- 
(Ution in Tlie U o u i'ier-< lazette . It 
urely g ives me a th r il l ,  fo r  it takes 
ne back to the h ip p ie s t d a y s  ol my 
outh, the hours I r p e n t  ska ting  un 
hat sam e m arsh. T h e  dear old 
vlarsli! 1 rem em b er t h e  winter of 
he Sarah  M eservey m u r d e r ,  when we 
;irls were nearly p a ra ly z e d  with fear 
lights. I i*eaLy was h o t b lessed  with 
nuch courage  and d id n  t want it 
mown, so did c o n s id e ra b le  bluffing in 
hat line, d ia llin g  th e  g i r ’s  for their 
im idity. 8f>, in the la n g u a g e  id' the 
ttreet. they  ( ailed mX b lu f f  and dared 
ne to approach  the m n  sh  alone, by 
vav of the  road which le d  through the 
voods back of Josh M o rto n 's  house. 
’.V jsn’t it called the J u n i p e r  road?
Well. I s ta rte d  one e v e n in g  in fear 
md tiep idation . As I c ro s s e d  the toad 
j the  side walk IJn k  c a m e  along. I 
cm em ber there  was a fu l l  moon. I 
tad niy sk a tes  of co u rse . L ink had bis 
md he sa id : .‘T in  ju « t in  tim e we are 
>ound for the sam e p o r t ."
I used to  revel In usin jg  a ll  the nau- 
ieal term s I knew ( H a d  I been burn 
i boy I certa in ly  sh o u ld  hav e  chosen 
he sea for m ine) a n d  L in k  used to 
peak th e  sam e la n g u a g e  to nie as 
nuch as h e  knew. I s a id :  " I’m steer­
ing an o th er course fo r  t h e  marsh to ­
night. I'm going up th e  J u n ip e r  road."
He said : "Of all th e  c r a z y  notions! 
W hat fo r? ’’
I said: ‘’Because th e  g i r l s  dared me 
(» go that way." H e  c o u ld  not dis­
suade m e  so sa id —“ W e ll I shall go 
with you. hut I tell y o u  now I don't 
want to steer up t h a t  ch annel.”
I th ink  the boys w e re  a s  nervous as 
the g irls while th a t u n so lv e d  murder 
was on tlie docket. I c o u ld n 't  see a 
victory for m yself a n d  I guess I was 
glad to sliare it w ith L in k . The girls 
were w a itin g  for m e  a t  the place 
where wc reached tlie  M a rsh  and had 
n jolly good laugh a t  m y  expense.
Probably  th e  young la d y  who wrote 
the above hod not th e n  .seen Macbeth, 
or the conversation  m ig h t  have been 
som ething like this-—
Link—"If we should  f a il ."
Young lady—“Wc f a i l ! ’’
But screw your courage to th e  sticking-place, 
And we'll not fall.
Boze.
Som erville, Feb. 14. 1929.
A N  8 -T U B E  S E T
New Philco Is Making Some Fine
Records— The Dynam ic Speaker
Local radio shops a re  now showing 
the new model. 8 -tubc Philco all 
electric  set. with a specially  improved 
dynam ic speaker. F . W. F arre l Co. 
who are  Bhilco’s d is tr ib u to rs  for th b  
d istrict, says the new set is a marve 
for tone, se lectiv ity  and distance.
"Philco cam e in to  the radio re 
reiv ing set field only l ist f ill." said 
Mr. Farr< 1. "yet in th is b rief period 
dem onstrated  its  q u a lity  so effect­
ively th a t the Philco p lant could not 
supply all the in stru m en ts  desired 
It speaks well for Philco as a new­
comer th a t loo.000 se ts w ere sold—all 
the factory  could produce.
"N aturally , th is  success has in 
spired expansion of facilities and 
Philco has increased its 'p lant six 
fold, with the goal of selling 500.000 
sets th is year. 'If you th ink  th is 
too optim istic  all you need do 
put the 1929 Philco th rough  a  test 
Even w ithout an  aeria l it ou tstrips 
any good set on d istance. W ith an 
aerial attac.Jicd it will su rp ass  any 
o ther instrum en t, no m a tte r  w h a t its 
m ake or cost.
"This pow»T is not the only thifl, 
however. Philco engineers have done 
som ething with the dynam ic speaker 
too. They have m ade it subdue its 
tendency to s tre ss  bass notes. The 
Philco im provem ents now supple 
m ent the c la rity  an d  sw eetness of 
this type of speaker w ith a perfect 
balance betw een bass and treble. It 
m akes reception vividly realistic .— 
adv.
A s one member of th e  party  said: ‘‘It 
rem inded  us of M aine in Septem ber—and 
sa tis fied  our longing fo r  corn on the cob 
fre sh ly  picked from th e  sta lk .”
Which it really  is
You and y o u rs  will like 
B A X TE R ’S FIN E ST  CORN 
Insist on it a t y o u r grocer's
• » 5 '
D^EMBAMTAriCOtf
(329)
S ilu te i a baaatita] park 
Di,pl<zlii< »  al aalan w4
tropical pi a ota, ovarlooklaA 
Worth with a vie v  o( P a l*  f ™ 4; 41 
tfco oppuaite ahoro.
$16 roomt—aach with private hoik . a 
European Plan . . . Modoret* n tte  
• • .  oioctric heat lit all rn n n ,
Open ail Year 
R R N R Y  4 . D Y N K lk  Mpai
The comm on m an is endowed with 
certa in  inalienab le  righ ts , all of 
which he m u st 'keep |fighting for.— 
Robert Quillen,
CHICHESTER S PILLS
W _ y r ^  TH E  DIAMOND BRAND. A
Pllla in Red and Gold metallic* 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
JMT, k.ow.u B&t, Alxyi KdiUW
SOtOBYORWifilSTSEVEllYWIlERf
A large school b u ild in g  w itli accom­
m odations for a d ay  n u r s e r y  for 150 
children of w orking m o th e rs , a kin­
d erg arten  for 400 c h ild re n , and an 
e lem en tary  school fo r 500 children 
will he constructed  on i t s  own prop­
e rty  by the Jockey C lu b  of Buenos 
Aires. A rgentina. A c e n t r a l  section 
and two w ings will c o m p o s e  the build­
ings. It will contain  in a d d itio n  to the 
schoolroom s a  l ib ra ry , d in ing  room, 
baths, a gym nasium , a n d  a swinimin 
pool.
IN V E S T O R S  
S Y N D IC A T E  
P L A N
offers to tXoM with evm  
the smallest of ioeomea. t*o  
way to comfort, happinoM  
and prosperity. A hmno, a 
ear and freedom fro m  fi­
nancial worry are poeeiUe 
through th rift and indne- 
t r / .  An a m e n t  ae snuff
as *12.60 a month forested In Inreetors Syndicate r — fa r  
120  months will pay yon in rash— *2 ,000 .
These Certificates are barked and gnaranteed by the entire reeannag 
o f onr Company, am ounting to over *22 ,000 ,000 .
Mail eoapen /o r hooldet NT-5 giving f v t k t r  fnda a i  tnfamaatinn.
Investors Syndicate
= = = = =  Established 1894 = =
A . C. JO NES
5 TALBOT A V E . ROCKLAND
Name........
Address
< • • • • • o o o o n o « o o n o s o o o o
TE L. 576
I
